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EDITOR :LuiSA! F.ABHEB :-OU croPli

are now past most of the dangers of a Kan
sas lammer and we can feel thankful fer
on. of the largest Ireneral crops�DIU eyer

proclaced. All I stated last spring In mJ'
¥tlcle on root crop' that my crop ot 18118
was planted about six weekJ too late, th..
year I hid IIII' crop planted Aprll 9th and
got a fine .tand and baYe an Immense crop
of larlte, smooth roote,
I am greatly pleased with my carrot oro.,.
I find it a 91ry easy crop to cultivate, u the
toPI ItrowWid which aliowl the wheel boe
to ron very cion to the plante, and as a orop
to yield It can not be excelled by any root
t lat hIB the same per eent, of nutrltltlon.

They can be planted
gery close together OD.

(,Ic h land. twelve
Inches In the JOW II

. not too clos -, They are
lomewbat dlftlcult to
gather 18 they pene
tratehe . oU to I I_t
deptb. I pulled one

ye8tt'llday t bat wu

IlIQhtfoen Inches 10Di.
My mode of dlJgdDI

r

tbem Is to ron IDJ'
plow close to the row
and 18 deep u the
plow wtll mn, then
pull Joot! I rom far
row.

The Golden Tankard
beet 18 a great yleld.r
with me, and 18 as 8I!IY
to harvest as tlat tur
nlpe, as It groWl ab3ge
IIround. It 18 a gery
fiue feed Owlnc to
It5 bright yellowcolor,
COW8 give milk WbeD
fed on them tbat 'Will
malte butter smell of
c 1 0 v e r blOll8Oms In
January.
When I planted my

turnips tllla year, I
sowed one - half acre

broallcast,andone-hllf
acre with mY drill

twelve Inchenplrt In roWl; the latter have
been whe.l-hoed twlOl", and the two croPl
cannot bll compared In any particular. The
broadolBt are small, very uneven aDdweedy,
while tho.. that were drilled are perfectb'
clean, even In growth and IUle thrifty
plante; 11'111 lIlake double the crop that die
80wed rroundwlll.
I planted one acre of Kantr com lut

sprlnl and the chinch bugll took every lltalk
o�lt. 18 tblll a common thin,,? l!:.N.O.

Into consideration Inter-State Interestsof no
mean dlmenslonllo

In eenetnsten, tile committee wish to 1m

phulze the Importance of Immediate atten
tion to a rellon 80 well adapted to arrIcul
toral pol')lOH8 In every rellpect, already
8CCupled by people anxloull to avail them
Mlv81 of any Infer.atlon that may be
,alned. and wltb very conslderabl. luvelt
ments ot capital, Ukely to be Irretrievably
10lt In any failure to Itala rlU.f from sum

mer droulht. Furthlr, It Is beUeved that If
the lov.mmlnt can point out tho way by
Immediate Invutilltitionl, abundanci of prl·
vate capital will be available for tbl devel
opmeut of lIuch a promlllni Industry II
would be Insured by comparatively 111IIht

falllnlt well. are found throughout the val
ley by drlvlnlt pipes a few feeUnto the solli
and an Inexbau.tlble wellonlynineteen feet
deep .uppllel the Gardin Olty water-works.
These and IIIlny other factillacl to tbe In
ferenc. tbat the water available for Irrla:at
In" purpoll.. may be lari.ly I.creuecl by
some .Yltem of tllllni tre.. 'hi. lIubterra
Dean reservoir to thl surface of tb. valllY
lowlr dewn the IItrlam.
A .omewhat limited lupply ef water bu

been found by boring artallan wellll. TheM
arl, 80 tar, cODflned to a IOmlwhat Darrow
rellon, IxteudlllK from about thl clnter of
thl Oulorado ltorder, nlrth of Ooolld«e,
thNurh thl 8Outh...tem COntir of the
State. Th�se are worthy of further tellt!,
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IRRIGATION rOR WE8TEBNK.lJ'8AB.
M....I!IHATTAK, ItAS. Joly 24. 1889.

Hon. Wil.liam M. Steu'art, Chairman Special
Co-mmittes, U. S. Senaf:c:
DEAR SIR:-In accordanclI with your re

quest for Informfttlon. the cOillmlttee ftP·
pointed by tbe Board ot RelteDt. ot th..
XaDsa8 State AlI:rlcult.ural coli I'll:_ have ..,8de
caretullnq ·tlry, wltb personal In�pecdon. 8S
to tbe npecl of nrlll:ation In the ....".t.. rn por
tion ot the Stat., aud preafolnt hllrll .... ltb their
eonctustoae with the bop.. that your eommtt
tee may carefully scruttutz» tb'" fllCt1 In the
CI8fI, and gatb6r sucb d.·flulttl luforwallon
as In ,y lead to Imw>.dlllttl r.liultll.
We have found 1& vtlry (!un"ldllrllblfl part

of tbe W6Stero part of the Statt') bull"rh I
annually from Inst..ftlclent rainfall, and e.tI
mate tbat an are. et 25,000 square mlles of
arable land 18 butpartlallyavallableforall:rl·
cultural purpe8811 without artlflclal lIupply
of water by some sYltem ot Irrlll:atton. both as to the extoDt of territory wh.r8luch
Upon all thla reglen the Innnal rainfall II well. are po••lbll, uti u to till belt coDdl
not much a1)ovl twenty Inch., and .. fre- tloDs ter Uallr coll.truetloD. Soml data for

quently so distributed as to prevent the mao 11lK18It10DI III thll cI1rootloD' will, It I. Dn
turlnK of summlr croplI. whll. encouraglnlt dlrltood. be furul.hld by the Sooretary ot
extensive pla.tlnl by fairly abundant rains the l5tatCI Boafi If Arrlculture.
In tbe sprlnll:. In 1811 and lurface, tbe entire 10 thl nortbwe.t comlr of the State, DO
area 18 most admirably adlpted to cultlva- 8ufficlent sup,ly of water I. avallabll,
tlon; and,whln furnlshlldwithwaterdurlnl tbouKh th. lenlral cendltlonsof lurface and
Jllly and AUIU.t, II very productive. Tbe soli are very attractivil to Interprl8e. The
whole region III already occupiedbl IIIturdy polslbllIty of otlltzlnl tbl rainfall of that
body of farmera, and dottedwith tow.swltb reltlon to bItter affect by storlle'ln thl varl·
hundreds and .....n thonlllildl of Inhabitants, OUI deprell!llon. and ".raw." II wortby of
all striving In .very way to dllnlop the conlldlratlon. In .o.e ,am If tbelllWI.t
country, aDd to dlvl84t waYII and m8lDII for a em 'COUDUII, very coll.lld.�ble .tream.
a luccel!lful qriculture. ThlY are well .np,ly, at loml .....n. If thl year, larle
worthy tbe utmolt atteDtllin that the com- quantitiel If watlr, wblch IIIllh' 1M .atlly
mlttee Mn ilve; and no ,ol'tlon of the COUD- ltored In re.enolr., made Ity dammlnr at
try would better repay any outlay In the YlrlOUB point., aad dlltrlbutecl In Uml of
development ofmethodl of lrrlll:atlon, Ihould need to tbl "llplnr pralrlll bllow. Th.
even a partlal.ucoelll be reached. commltlle havi ne knewllKlie of any IXper-
In the portion of the State lylDi In tbl Iment. tb.re In borlnll: for artealu water.

valley of tbe Arkau... rlvlr, Vlry coDsldllr- The gen.ral .upply of wlter I. HOured by
able allorta have already beeD expellct,ed, 88 Willi from 140 to 200 taet deep, dloulrh lome
your oommlttH III deubt18sa aware,. in �ro- Willi arl muob deeplr.
vldlng Irrl,atln!: dltcb.. uwn the lIurflCe';, Anothlr ImportaD. q...tlen, bllarlnlupon
These hln mitwith luchadeireeohuCCl!ls '"ttl ",atlr lupplJ' It tlae whele we.tern
88 to encouraK' still furthor Ixp.ndltnre, bo ..der of tbe S�ate, II Ita rllatlon to the

provided a sumclent supply of water can be nelihbonnK Stlte of Oolorado, from which
secured. Your attention 18 especially called tbe v"rlou8 streams tlow. Any extenstve
·to devices ·tor tapping the under-current use of :9fater for Irrigation In the eastern

permeating. the uavel subSOil, II worthy of part of C,.lorado mU8t rllduce the 8upply for
Immediate Inv88tt"atlon. It Is the unlverllal Irrla:atlng .1Itoh.8 already made In Kansas at
testimony of the inhabitants that never- a cost of 'Ul1l1ons of dollars. Th.. brlDJt8

HAMMOClK AND B.ECLINING CHAIB..

M.j,NU}'ACTUIlED BY F. H. "PLUMMER M�NU}·A.CTURING COMPA.NY, ARKAN8AS CITY, K.j,S.
[See d.larlptlve artlol••llewhere.'

addition to tbl water .upply ef this aeml
arid rl!ilon.
Til. m.mberi of thl Senate committee are

themll8lv.. acquainted with the utoDlahlnl
facte In counlctloll with the l18"lllllent of
thll rlltloll, and will .ot fall to act with the
utmost promptnl8l allewed In so ImportaDt
a lIIatter. W. have felt It our duty to IX

prey empbatlcally the urltlilnt appeal of tbe
IIturdy settl�rs I. thill regloll for Immediate
aBlletancl'. Th. wbole reltlon Is looking to

your committee for help, and IIIkll It at once.
Thll committee refrains fro. a tull.r

ltatement of faote 10 this matter, feellni
that Senator Plumb of thll State will pre
seDt In your committee, of which he Is a

mlmber, tbo urrent Imwrtalici ot tbe ca.. ;
but should turther facte from our experllnce
or InvClltl,atlonll be desired, thll mlmbers
wlllltiadly advl.. with you at any conven

Ient llleatlnr place In thll 8tatl.
HoplnK that vour r.larches may com. to

a prOlp.rOl,ls conclusion, WI r.maln yours
resplICtfully, GEO. T. FAIRCIDLD,

MORG ...N OARAWAY,
E. M. SHELTON.

Committee.
------

Brown Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAII FARMEB:-The. year ..

now S:l far advanced that the tarmer can
look at hili matured and maturlq crope,
and approximately calculate the results of
bla Tear's labor. And we can unbesltat
Inlly SlY It Is, on the wholl, a year rlchlJ'
blused with bountiful orop. of all kinde.
The acreage of wlleat In th.. COWlty wu
IImall; lOme field. wire 10od, oth.rs poor.
Olts occupied morl ground, and the crop ..
falr, yielding frolll dllrty to fifty bDllheis
per acre iln.rally. Some oate were ent1rel,.
10lt by continued helvy ralnl In harvee"
Milch of It wu damllted; 110 was' IIOme

whelt. Those who shocked and capped
their oata, and .tacked aB 800n u dry, have
good oats. Here II al81180n that wais already
known to thrifty farmers, yet U Ie still more
emphasized by tbls year'd experience.
Tbe Texan. or .. rust-proof," as It Ia often

(ContmllCd ern JXIIII' 4.)

For removing old paint trom wall'onl. eta,
the ScuntijW Anurtcan rellommends a Btrong
aloohollo lolutlon ot potalh, tollowed by a

thol'flugh rinsing lu water.

When any of our trll'!nds oan say a good
word for tlile lrANSAS i'AIUIIilR. we trust they
11'111 do BO. Every new sub,orlber oount8 one
lIlore on our li8t.



ratIroadl. He complained that dealen In an. Inltant. Sald he: .. Dld you

throulhout the country werl refullnl never hear of the eveners' combination?"

============== 'to buy the ,live ltock. preferrtng to The witneal admitted that he had

THOROUGHBRED STOCK. SALBS. order the dreSsed beef from Ohlcago. some t"elve years ago.

Dola CIa'...... MIlt! ,;,. IIJlU tOAfeA car. CI<I1WCU.., The idea broulht out wu that the' Senator Vest: "Well, did y()U not

or car. (0 N cad""''''.... 'nUIU/HI#If'., freight tariff on live stock wu hilher hear that a clique of Onteago shippen

OOTOBER 8-John Lewis. Short-horna, Miami. than that on dreased beef. Thus th� made a combination with some of the

O��BER D _ Jobn Lewla. Poland - Chinaa. ,smaller dealera considered
It to their railroads by' which cheaper rates were

Miami. Mo.
'

advantage to buy in Chicago. This left obtained from Ohicago and that by this

OOTOBER 22 AND 23-0rv1lJeRuntrABa. aBallrlree , ,

... ?"
Wm. p, Rt",inbothllm. ltandard·bred honea, ChlClllO the control of the live stock ,the St .. LOUis buainesa was ruine..

lito .• Manhattan, Ka8. market. or. at least. had a tendency in The witlJfss had heard some talk of

that direction, according to the phll08O- such things. The Senator pressed him,

PROOF OF THE BEEF OOMBINE. phy of Mr. 'Larkin. F"llowlng him harder and brought in the name of Nel·

came Mr. E. T. Jeffery. of the illinois son, Morris and' Alerton and some

Central rallroad. .. You are the others as having been partiea to the

General Manager. I I believe?" said eveners' combination.

Senator Coke. 1 The examination over, a reeees until 2

.. That's my�Ition." O'clock was taken. Before adjourning,

Then began a system of ques.Iona however. 'Senator Vest made a state

and auwen thatwu interesting. HI' ment that he wanted to let the people

admitted that the prices charged for' know the exact obj ect and purpose of

delivering live beef were 'greater than \he SenatoIlal committee. He alluded

for dreped beef. Senator Vest dreW' to the fact that Secretary Williams. of

out the General Mana�er on the sub- the stock yards company. W88 to have

ject of contracts the railroads might been present this morning with a list of

Inter ill.to. the stockholders of the company. but

A number of other wltneas:ts, COBl- that,he had disobeyed the orders ot the

mlpion men at the Union stock yards, Senators. "I do not know how the

were examined. The witness appar- other members of the committee feel,"

ently most interesttnlt to the Senators said he, .. but I, for one, am not willing

and to S"nator Vest was Thomas to close the examination unttI I have

Brown, who deals in export cattle. learned all there is in tbe meat ques

"Years ago," he said" we had plenty tlon." Then he read a list ot names,

of buyers, and if a man could not get including those mentioned at the be

hfa flgurel he went on to New York or ginnln� oftbis article. Sa.id he: "This

Albany with his shipments. But the committee does not desire any trouble

railroads stopped this by crushing out ,with any of these gentlemen whom it

theae shippen. and the wrecks of many has summoned to appear for examina·

of them are to be Been about the yards tion, but they are not here. although

to-day, 88 a result ot the old monopoly. duly subpoenaed, Thesemen aredirectly

The raUroads all had their pets, and Interested In the result of the hearlnk.

they ruined Western shippers. The and it is from tham we can obtain our

dressed beef trade has killed the last evidence. I will now say that they

cattle trader of�day." must be here and testify. There is no

Mr. Brown said the dressed beef men way out of It."
,

were not frightened by pleuro-pneu- The committee adjourned and w�rd

monla because Europe would not take was lent to Messrs. Armour and Swift

the lI"e cattle, the price went down and that they must obey the summons.

they were benelltted accordingly., He Charles Ingersoll WQS tbe first witness

said also that the portions of the beef in the afternoon. He said that when

that,could , not be disposed of otber-. he first W'o:::.t into the dressed beef blUli

wile were always�used 'tD: cans. The :neB� there waS twice the quantity of

committee adjourned to resume �he dre8&ed btlef sold to E!l.stern buyers that

hearing to-morrow. When Senator there is now. Under the old system

Plumb arrives the committee Will visit there was � great deal more eompetl

the ltock yards and packinl establish· tion. Out of a 1,200'pound steer wit-

ments. ness believed that about 675 pounds of
'rUEEIDAY. iood beef could beobtained. Thatclasl

The next day's (Tuesday) report as of
'

beet would briug from 31 to 4 cents a

telegraphed to TOl-eka is as follows: pound. After a few unimportaut qnes-
R,,"ey L. Goodale, the publisher of tlons the wttneBB was allowed to 10.

the DrOVlJ1'S' JlYUrnaZ and DaUy Sun at

the ltock yardll. was th� only witness,
who had,been summoned, present.
Mr. Goodale did not have the fl�ures

at hil tonltue's end and submitted

Alhley C. HaUwell, an employe, to the

mercy of the Senators.

In reply ,to a qU8ltion by Benator Far·
well the witnep' said that his estimate

Murder wiU out. The KANSAS

FARMER has all along insisted that

there has been a conspiracy on the part
of persons interested in the dr888ed

beet business to reduce the price ot beet
cattle, and some weeks BRO we pro

duced some evidence in support of our
belief-testimony ot a witness at Kan

sas Ctty., who said his packing" house

was clolled by aKreement, but he wu

receiving prOfits regularly just as If hli

house were running. And now we have

more of t.he,same sort, fragmentary, it

is true, but 'he best we can do. unless

the Chicago papers print the testimony
in full, andtlf they do, we will add to

, this more detailed statements. What

follows Is a telegraphic summary or
proceedings had by and before the

Senatorial committee, charged with the

investigation ot this,m:t.tter. The dis

patch is as follows:
CHICAGO, September 2.-The Sena

torial committee, with George G. Vest,
ot Missouri, in the chatr, began an

interestinl investigation into the values

of, Chicago meRt productions and their

trausportation, this morning. Shortly
atter 10 o'clock Senator Coke, of Tax.. ,
with his snOW-White beard and ample
form, entered the Grand pacific hotel

I to meet Benatorl Vest, Cullum, Far

well and Plumb, the other memben of

the select committee. Ooly Senatora

Va.tand Farwell had put In an appear

ance by this time and the trio went up

stairs and tock pos88Bsion of parlor 23,
where they'will conduct' th, examina

tion of witnesses. Anofficial summons

bad been sent out, and nuoibers ot cat
tle men were Ob86"ed about the hotel

lobby. evidently waiting their turn be

fore the examiners. The ,Investigation
will be a public affair from the start,

and, judging from to-day's work. a

complete and thorough examination

into the relative prices of beef. both

live and dressed, together with the cost

of u&nsportation, wlll be mad... The

managers of different trunk linea will

be called upon for testimony to throw

light on the transportation feature of

the case. The object ot the work will

be to enlighten CongresEi on the subject
of interest to the consumen of meat

and bring about legislation which may

in the end have a teudenoy to regulate
the price per pound. AccorJlng to tbe

showed that the receipts at Chicag0

testimony given to-day by SylVana d�1l the last eight months bad been

Wilcox, of Elgin, a man of large ex- tn�,!"r8elt in the world, either at this

perienee in buying and selling cattle as �.any,sther market. Previous to this

well as the handlinl' ot dressed meat,
year the I:�Jipta of 1888 made last year

there has been a steady decline in the
the bal!ne�ear of all betore that time,

value of beef cattle during the last few
bat the receipts thus ,tar for 1889 ran

years without any decline in the price
very much abead ot those of the flrst

to the consumer. This was a point the ei�.ht months of 1888. ."

Senators seemed deeply interested in: Have you these figures P askedMr.

Senator Vest did not hesitate to show
Farwell.

his surprise when he learned that aI- ca�tr;,��. sir, they are 297,000 head ot

though during the past ten years the II Can you tell me from what part of
average price ot beet cattle had fallen the country theae cattle come ?"
off nearly 100 per cent., the consumer ..About 2li 000 from Texas 11 000 from
was still paying just,asmuch tor his sir· Montana,Wyoming and th"N�rthwest.
loin a�d ru?lP sli8a� as ever-more, if and the remainder from the Central

auythmg, lD some cases. Silas A. States Illlnois being in thl lead "

Larkin, also of Elgin, was called. He .. C� you give any, reBlon ";hy the
had �een engaged in the cattle busi- St. Louis trade should not be in

n88SlD Texas and throughout the Weat creasing?"
for thirty years. He came loaded with .. I am unable to ltate" unless it be on
figures. which he gave to the Senators account of the fact that St. Louis has

as follows: The prices ot cattle in the a reput�tion for being a little Ilower

years named �ere: In 1880, $34.75 per than Kansas City and Omaha in getting
cwt.; in 1881, $30 51 per cwt.; in 1882, business."

$33.05 per cwt. ; in 1883. $38,66 per cwt.; , II How has thebusiness kept np at St.
in 1884, $30.25 pl'r cwt. ; in 1885, $28 40 Louis, Kansas City and Omaha ?"
per cwt. ; in 1887. $28.00 per cwt.; ,in, ..At KansM City and Omaha the

1888, $19 88 per cwt.; in 1889. $18 04 per business has steadily Increased, tlOt at

cwt, A.fter reading his figures, which St. Louis the trade has barely held its

Mr. Larkin explained were more elo- own."

quent than wolds. he took a slap at the This bronght Senator Vest to biB feet

there being no other Wltnes8es piel8nt.
With an impatient gesture Obalrman

V..t said: ..Other 'witn..161 have

patd 1),0 attention to our lubJ:oona. O(
courle I am helpless without the action
of tbs other committeemen. The gen

tlemen understand that we have the

power to secure an attachment writ for

them.
The committee then held a conference

as to whether writs should be iuued

compelllng the Rttendance ot ;Mr. Ar

mour, Nelaon, Swift. and othen, betore
the committee. SenatorVelt wasuked.
after the meeting was over, what the

committee had decided to do. He re

plied, o. I can't say what action will be

taken now. It's understood that Ben..

tor FarweU will use his influence with

these gentleruen to secure their at

tendance without issuing writs."
Senator Farwell said:

.. We do not

want tbe sensational teatures of such a

case if it can be avoided."

WEDNESDAY.

Nothing done scarcely. We quote
passaaes from the report, as toIL",s :

None of the mUlionaire packers who

haclbeen summoned put in an appear

an e. John B. Sherman, PreSident ot
the stock yards company. app�ared and
I{ave testimony. He was the (nly wit·
oese of importance.
JUf!lt then Secretary George T. Wil

liam8. of the Union stock yards and
Transit company, entered .the room.

He was ordered the other day to again
appear before the' commiBBion with cer

tain statistics ot shipments and a list of
stockholders of his company. At the

request of Senator Veat, Mr. Williams
took a seat in tbe WI Lness chair.
.. You have the list?" asked Senator

Farwell.
Mr. Williams murmured no.
o. Why not?" demanded Senator Vest.
.. I thought it best to see counsel

about the matter, and I have been ad

vised not to furnish the list."
.. Then you decline, as Secretary ot

the comPliny, to produee a llst of the
stockholders?"
.. I do."
," That is all. sir."
President John B. Sherman,ot the

stock yards company, was the next wit
ness.
.. Who are the principal purchasen of

cattle?" he was asked.
II Men Uke Eastman andMunroe.who

buy for El)8tern parties, and dressed
beef dealers like Armour, Morris.
Swift Rnd the Llbbys."

•• D) you know wllo the stockholden

are?"
..No; that il the Secretary's bust

Albert McCurdy, another stock yards ness."

commission man. was asked if it would ..What do you charge shippers for

be possible for the dressed beef men to hay?"
manipulate the markets.

.. We cliarge $1 tor prairie and $150
.. Yes, I think they have it in their for tame hay. We also get 35 cents tor

power to do so," yardage?"
FredN. Rlwland, a tormer chief book· II Can a shipper buy hay out.,lde?"

keeper aud confidential man for Nelson II No: that is the only way we have

Morris & Co.,was the next witness. to lain a revenue."
.. Can you state," asked the chairmau, Mr. Shermllou said that there had been

.. whether you know of any aKre,ment 20.000 head of cattle in the yards at one
or combination between Nellon Morris time.
& Co., Armour & Co., Swift & Co .• and Senator Veit: .. Your Secretary said
others?" there was $4,500.000 in stock of the

"Am I obliged to answer that ques- company. Is this true?"

tiOD ?" .. I think that i8 the amount."

"Yes, sir, you are." II Now. what is the market price of
.. Well, they had a combination among that stock?"

themselves to sustain the prices of .. Oh, it varies. Sometimes it is at

dressed beef. They agreed on certain p.r. I have known it to be as low as

prices in certain States and they had 90 per cent or as high as 115 per cent."

matters so arranged that they could pay "It is not quoted on the stock ex.

any price they chose for the ammal."
.

change?"
.. Tell me," said Senator Vest, .. have ," I think not."

you spoken to any of them since you
.. And there is little sold?"

were subpoonaed to come here?" "Very little, I believe."
.. Yes, Sir, I was told by the Fair· Senator Coke asked it there were any

banks Canning Company that I need not relatiCJ'js bptween the stock yards at

come here at all; that it was not necea- Omaha and Kansas City and those at

sary.
" Chicago.

The absence of the prominent dressed Mr. Sherman said there were none

beet shippers who had been summoned whatever. He was then excused, and

as witnesses visibly irritated Senator after waiting tor some time tor word

Vest. Several times during the atter· from Mr. Armour. the commislion took,

noon he asked if Mr. Armour or Mr. a recea6 until 12 o'clock.

Morris were present. F.inally a recess Senator Farwell was asked what the

was "taken untU to-morrow morning. oolDlDla.ion propoee4 to do In ...

Joe Eastborn, a stock yards man, said
that while the supply of stock increased
the number of bUY�I8 showed no pro

portionate increase. He attributed this

to the dressed beef men.

. ...
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MeII8rs. Armour, Swift and Morris
failed to make tbeir appearance.
,
.. We baYe nut OObllidel'ed lucb an

eDiergency 88 yet."
.. Will YOil take measures to force

them to come In�"
.1 ! cannot say. I don;t tlilnk it wlll

be at all n8Celsary.h

Cbairman Yest: .. I bave bere a tele

lIt'am about wbicb I bad desired to per

lIoiliUly ask Mr. Armour, bad be

�ppeared here. lintended, in justice,
to do so befole making it publte, but.
Ina8iiluch as he bas refused to appear

her", 1 will now make him publicly
aware of its contents. It was sent

to me by & gentleman about whose

respect&bilitythere oan beno q'���tion:"
•
THE TELEGRAM.

. FREELAND. Pa., December 18. rsss.
-Can't allow.S\lhwab to continue kill
inll: live stock; it he will not stop make
other arrangements andmake the prices
so we can get his trade.

,ARMOUR & COKPANY.

Tbe followlnr was unantmously
passed. after whloh the committee ad

joume�:
•• WHEREAS Phillip Armour. Nelson

Morris, L F. Swift, Frank E. Vogel, J.
S Newman and Jacob Meyer. havinl!
been duly and lawfully summoned to

appear as witnesses before the com

mittee. han repeatedly refused to obey
the sam.... it is ordered. that the faets be
r..ported to tbp Cllairman or tbe S .nate

of the Ur.tted SLates at it!! next seAsion

in pursuance of I1haptpT 7 or tt> ... revised

statutes or the UoiLed States."

Arter this I\ction had been taken a re

porter of the Associated press called

upon Mr. Armour and alked tor an In

terview. Mr. Armour thereupon made

the followinK statement:

MR. ARMOUR'S .8TATEMENT.
.. The reason we did not appear before

the S,matorial committee was that we

could not expect fair treatment from

the hlindsofMr.Vest.who Is notoriouslv
on record as opposed to the dressed baet

business. He is a champion and advo

cate of the St. Vmil deserted cattl('

markets. and opposed 'to Chtcal(o inter·

ests. He bal been friendly to.ll11 hostile

beef inspection bllli tbat have been in

troduced in the various State LeIPa
latures against Chioago dressed beef

wbich. if passed. would have destroyed

this business. We are perfectly willing
to appear before an impartial com·

mittee and give any information per

taininK to our business. whicb is not

of a strictly private nature. We have

never exerted any influence to depress
the price of oattle, or increase the price
of dressed beef. 00 tbe other band. it

is awell-known fact that oattle are $1

per hundredweight bigher than they
would be if it was not for the dressed

beef industry. and we can let a great
d"al more of tbe bullock than tbe

butcber or tbe man who kills in small

quantities. We have never had any

association with Swift. Hammond or

Morns, directly or indirectly. in the

purchase of cattle. . The telegram
which Mr. Vest read this afternoon was

directed to our RKent. whom we bad a

perfect riKht to tell he could not klll

while acting in our employ. and it is en

tirely stripped of its force wben tbe fact
is understood that theman was our own

representative. "

Tbe com�it\ee of Sanators aoj lUrned
to meet Friday. at Des Moines.

•

-SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA, June�, 1887.

DR. A. T. SHALLENIlERGlllft, Rochester, Pa.

Detu Slr:-1 haTe been uslnll' your Antidote

for Malaria In my family for several yeur.

Formore than a lear I had chills,
and was so

low down that had not Itrenll'th to walk.

Mr.Whomsley begged me to try the Antidote,
and It cured ma at onoe. I am now a Itrong.
healthy man. WI' ule no other medicine In

the family, as we find It the quickest, safest,
and also the cheapest.

Yours very tr.uly. SAMUEL CLARK.

I.:.
"

.

A Great Offllr.
The publishersof the KA'NSAB FARMER bave

made arranll'ements by which we can offer

tbls paper and the Ka,nsal City Bvenlng New8

tojJether for one year for 12 60. Tblll II only
abou t half the regular price of the two papers.
Tbe Evening New8 II publilhed every day In

tile year exoept Sunday and Is one of the

brightest papers In t.he Great � outhwe.t It

rell'ular1y glvell all tbe newlI from both home

anll abroad. It II bright orllP and entertain·

Ing. Bample oopleswlll be senton application
to the pub1l8berd.of· this paper. Bend In your

orden at on_c_e. � _

BJ:J:OBAlI'S PILL cure bllloua and nervou. Ills.

Leavel Union Depot, Kanlas City. evel"J' ....�

at 6 p. m. for Cbloall'o r,nd Baswrn oltles.
Thl.,

train II the Pullman Vestibule Ex,rell that

hal oreated 10 muoh. talk amolljf tr&v.le�
and II reooll'nlzed by all al tile oompletel$;
safest and mOlt comfortable train In the

world. The lervloe In the DlnJng Can fa :reo . ,:,?
markably lood and oonltltutel a Itroq a., .

'" !,�.\;.
traotlon for people who are fond of the joo4;' ;,:�."
thinII'I of life. A loleot library for the UIB of. .

.

pall8n�rl. 'properly appointed smoklnlr�
commodatlool and handsnme Sleepln« aD4

Reollnlnll' Chair Can (free) are In tlill train.;
which II lill'hted by eleotrlclty and heated b,.
Iteam. A oompetent eleotrlclan aocompap1.....
..aoh train to attend to the IllI'bte and I�I.
it oonneotl In Chicago with the naw Bast Bx-

ere.. tralnl
un the Eaet&-n Lines. whloh all

eave Chloall'o after 10:00 a. m.
.

H. A. BONN,
Weltern PaBl. Allent, 812 Main street.

J. J. BYRNIII, Kaneae City, Mo.
A..'t Gen'l Pall. Agt.• Chloago.

/f:. _ ;- 'l'�t .r., 'A ..
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.. , <Jr.n� dt� �Qi".··.•
I or aa the In'Own bullock can

� do· in the .,(,ttlon of ·this·· limy material' that I.

(J Ql" (fJ -u Il'een flelds or on bi8 well-prepared valuable to poultry. 'It i8 a1110 a grit"

�. _ .. . .... ..

tubl. lublltaa0.8 tbat is needed in grinding the'

The Fut..- of D.I�.. ",.
PERCENTAGE COMPOBITION OF BEEF grain. The ·1218 of thpse materials ...,

...g ....1 ..." AND MILK. , DIOIBIIitIel thatmllst be supplied I1gh'
It is dlmcult to forecut the future, Nltrolrenous Fat. Balte. Water. alOnK.

and ev,en the keenest propbetic ken may B f ma1tgter 8 � -.... D t kill th b t' 11 t b
�ee ..... 'lu 86'" ,) no e ea pu e you ave

fail beeause of unforel!leea.chang8l. But ....11k ••••
�.. beoa h I_ bo d T� to h ._

(nltrOlrenOUI lub.tanOtis exist In the form of UI8 S e .... orop- un. ....111 er ...

there are soll1e lignl on 'be boritlon' of . oaleln). your laP. hold bermouth open,�aRd pour
the dairy interest \thiob it would seem Therefore mUll: compares very. favor- aU the warm water down her she will

cannot be misintetpret4ld. it is now a ably in the abo'fe with beef. but more bold. Then with. your hand carefull"

pretty well established fll(jt· that the so stUi witb mutton. veal, pork, etc.; work the orop until aUi8 60rt aod then

KOOwth of tbe dairj' intetelt haa over- while it contains a per cent. of the oar- take her by the Jopwith her bead down

taken the Krowtb of popul.tion,1IO that bohydrate or the principal constit1,lent and pour the whole out. If all-does not

tbe supply is. now quite Equal to the of
,
bread, in the form ofmilk sugar. � the 8rst time. try it alnWi until it

demand, and dairying is no longer so .A. few words n9w about the ohanges does. It wI do the work. It ..,ed
muoh more profltabie, as it was a tew that mUll: 'jlnder'088 to form oheese. two of my best pullets that were alm08t

years ago. tban otber branches of Bid- oream. bottetmilll and whey may be dead.
.

oulture. Omng to the fact of its prollt- ip,teresting.' .. TheWbitePlymouth Rocks Bn8portll

ablenees, the eiIJrt in all new II8Otioo8 ID p�re milll:. there is a great per- of the barred variety, and throogh care
bas been to get hold of more cows.with- oentage of water. and floating in it, in- ful matings have been brought to per
out much rell:ard to quality, and go into visible to the naked eye. are small bot fection. Their color is a pure white

dairying. Th1sis st1ll true to IIOme ex- numereuslittle balls of oasein, before lap clean yellow. comb and wattl.. a

tent, but the comparatively low prices Q1entioned, each bolding in its centre a brlKht red. They are large. 8trollg and

for dairy products durinK tbe last two Httle Klobule of fat. just as the wbite �atten eaSlIy. whioh make8 them v8rJ

or three years han been rather dis- of an egg holds the yolk. These Uttle desirable for a tabie fowl. In faCt bat

couraging. balls flJating togelaer in the water give tew things oannot be slJid besides lOme

But that the dairy interest haa come tomilk its ordinary white color. that we name; hardy. excellent layere
dush up with other brancbes of agrt- ID clieese the casein is precipitated good mothers, but no\ as brOody ..
culture, is evidenced by the heavy re- with more or less of its fat. The differ.- barred Plymouth Bock8. Some tanolen

ceipts of dairy produete in the Eut. ence in two kinds of obeese is only the thought after theWbitePlymouth Bock
According to 8 recent number of the ditl"rence in the amount of fat used. was introduced tbat they would soon die

New York Times, the accumulation of In cream, the fatty globules remain out and the White Wyandotte take Itl

butter in thatcity was 13 OOO.OOOpound8. incated in their oasein cover. and being place, but'they have come to remain

Theweekly consumption is about 1.600.- lighter than water, float on the surface. and 8tand alonKslde of anyolder varietj

000 pounds, and the exports-mostly of �y the well-known process of chuming now in existence. A farmer'8 fowl In

inferior or stale butter, to be "doctored" the cuein envelope of a tat globule il Ivery sense.

on the other side of the ocean-OOO,OOO broken uP. apd the latter escapes, and
----------

pounds. Tbe accumulation was at the meetinlltwith Itsneighbort j list llberated
Attention l If TOU dellre a Ine head of hair

of a natural hue and free from dandru1r

rate of nearly 4 000.000 pou.nds a week. alllO, forms butter. 111011'1 Hair Renewer II the best and safelt

But of course thll is the flU8h of the Tbe Auld remalnin.r after butter is preparation to acoompl18h It.

seasoD, which has been very favorable formed is buttermilk, which contains

for dairy producliion. Still there can be C880in in great quantity, and is there-

littl d bt th t h h d th • tro
Farmers dellrins alfJ'(oultural salt,. In an,.

e ou a we .\ e reac e e Lore very nl pnous. guanttties. will lind 'the same at the Tope".

limit of healthy production of dairy Whey i8 the fluid obtained after pre- B4Ied Bouse. B. H. DOWDI, )(anal'8r,�peka

Koods. oipitation.of the caseia by balUDg, and
Now. what is to follow? We need contain8 the rem ..\lniog constituents. Low Bates to �et Bound Points.

not 1000k for mucb falling off in produc- viz., 80gar and salt, with a small The lilt. JOl8ph � Grand 'leland and Ualoa

tion. but may very rel&sonaoly expect a quantity ot albumen.
Paollic rallroatl. aoo Orell'On Ranwa,. a; NaT

b k i tb t i • th d I i �Ir"tlon Company. via Portland,
form the new

C or. n. e ex ens on 0.. e a ry n� Tile following table 8hows tle result Ihort line to Taooma. Beattle Ol),mpla and

dU8tr}, Instead of more.cows. as in t.he- in compoiitioD of the above changes: ',Port Town.end. Walhtn.wn Territory. and

t tb ... t '11 b to bette
Vlotoria, lIritl'h Columbia.

pas. et'llJr WI e secure r� NI���:�.u'Fat•. lIal,a. Lactore. Water. The tloket rate. to the.e polntsvlatheaboTe

so that tbe same amount can be pro- Duttermll'- � 1 1 6 86 line baTe fUlt been lowered to eeo lint o�h.
,.. .. and ,8heoondolal., bagll'ap oh.cked throUJr

duced with a less number of oows. ii'l gleam ..... J .� � � : For turther Information. oal1 on any alrell'-

thiS way getting a profit out of the pre-
oel8..... _..B.. MoNBILL. General MaDIIP.J.'.

Tbus bv formina: each of these-that w. P. ROBINBON, JR., G. P. &: T. A:.

vaillng low prices. .8stter and oheaper is, by takinK away from purl milk one
.

Bt. JOleph, )(0.

methods of manufacture will be intra- conltituent atter another by precipita· P ul d 'U'!__ liB
duced, and a more ratioDal system of

St. a all &lWllapo •

feeding and oariDII: for dairy stock mUlt
tion-we get water with a tittle lugar The twin oltlel of the northwest are mOlt

andsaltdissolved ID it -FarmingWorld. comfortably and expedltloully reaohed from

follow. Tbe profits must come from Kanlal Olty and Bt. Joseph (two heura In

cheapeninll: production, and 'improvinR advance ot all other lines) by not the oldelt,

lit Thi '11 coura e (til , JIry D d but by the beBt railway. famlllarly: known In

qua y. s WI en g conlump- IIJ OU
.

a'll. thesoutbweltal the "Dlall'onal.�' theChlcaa'O.

tlon.
�.... Bt, Paula; Kanlal City railway.

The pUlen·

MeantI·me all should be donethatoan lI'er equipment. Inoludlnlr Vestibuled Com-

• partmentBleeplngCil.ra. OInlnA" Cars,finwlul

be to increase the home consumption of Coaohell. aDd evurytbinlr to oorrespond. are

both butter and cbeese by supplyin"
POULTRY EXHIBITWNS. aoknowledged by old travelers to be all that

.. Kan...Ponltry and Pet Btock Aaloclotlon.Wichita, 'could be de8lred. If you dellre to go u,

consumers with a more palatable articlr Itu., Dee'·ml>er S. '. � and 6, 1889. Jd..rry SWift, Sec- wbere In the east or north, we would lugae.t

retarT. H.rlon;B....
that you write to W. R. BUBIIINBARK, General

-especially of cheese. With a ltttle Cowley County Poultry Alloclatlon.Wlnlleld.Ku., Paesenger Agent ot tbll line, at Chioago.

t iIort aDd a better article, the consump-
November 28. 27. 38 and 29. 1889. C. W. Farr, Secre-

�rT, Wlnlleld, Ku.

tion of milk as food might be greatly
Increased. AveraKe milk oontalns 13

per cent. of solide, C9mposedolthe lIlost

valuable food elements. in the bist con

dition for digestion and aSllmtlation.

Two poundli or milk. or one quart, re

tailing in Chicago for 6 cents, contains
as much nutntive matter as a pound of
olear lean beef. costing twice as muoh.

It is one of tbe cheapelt and most

nutritive articles of food that can be

had, and the greatest profit to the pro

ducer is realized by its direct consump
tion. Its manufacture alwaYI entaHs

waste and loss. Bstter dairy stock,
cheaper production. and Imprond qual
ity are tbe dssiderata.-T. D. Curtis.

A�oultural Salt.

The Handsomest Train in the W!trld

Poultry Notes.
Hens should not be kept more than

,two years, unles8 exceptionallr good. It

il best to bepkillioK them oiI as others
come alonK.
An experienced Kansas poultry ralser

says she does not feed younK ohicks

anythinK until tbey are thirty-six hours

old. and thl'!n she begins with cracker

crumbs and sweet milk, fed sparingly at
8rst.

.

The frequent rains during the spring
and summer have been uncomfortable.
to many breeders that are raising 500

chickens where 100 chickens only would
Ilnd8helter. Experience is an expensive
teacber and it pays to he�d it. Provide
shelter.

A Dark Brahma pullet j lIst budding
tomatudty is one of the most beautiful

and artistIoally feathered birds among

domestiC fowls. In light or in shade

the. rich silvery wbite, with distinct

dark penCiling throughout. shows to

good advantage. Thev are hardy, good
winter layers, splendid Sitters and

mothers. easilv restrained. good for the

table and docile in dlRposition.

011t�r shells are always useful abQut
the -poultry yardl. They contain oar

bonate of lime, which ht:lpB to form the

sheUs of eggs for l�ing hens. Ground

oyster shellB contain a oonsiderable

Harvest Exoursions--Low Rates.
The S.A.l'IT� Fill RmiTIIIwill sell, on September

10 ant z., and October 8,1889, round-4"!pexour

lion tloketl at Ilreatly reduoed rate8-about

one fare for the round trip. f.rom Topeka to

all pelntl In Kanlu welt ot a line drawn

throulI'hAlbert'statlon(Barton countY),Larned
(Pawnee oounty), Mackivllle (Stafford county)
and Bpringyale (Pratt county), and to au

pointe In the Indian Territor,.. Oklahoma.
Texae, Panhandle of .Texasl Colorado•.New

Mexloo, Utah, WyomlnK', Idano and Montana.
Tloketl are good f"r thirty days from date ot

I&le. with step-overl allowed at plealure on

return trip. Partleldesiring to make a tblrty
da,,' trip to any of the western' mountain re-

10rtl.lnoludlng.LaB Vell'u.Hot Bprinlrll. Colo
rato Bprln«s, Palmer ·Lake\ Casoade uanoa.

Manitou. Green·)(ountain FallI. eto..
oan save

money by taldDIr advanta8'8 of the
low ratel

OB the Harvelt bouralon dates. ,.or tloket
ratel aad other InformatIon, call on

ROWL.,.

BROS., All'8ntl A. T. &: B. F. R. R .• Blxth aDd

Kanl"l1 Ave.. Topeka, W.C. GARVlDY,Apnta'
Depot, or address G.o. T. NIOROLSOlf.

'G. P. a; T. A.. A. or. � B..F. R. B..
., . TOlleka, Xu.

Milk, Oream, Oheese and Butter.

On becoming conversant with Irish

farmers on various topics. I 'flnd com

paratively few of them consider thehigh
stand that this excellent food takes in

the dietary of animals. From the faot

that it alone supplies the y�)Ung animal.
the question naturally arises. does it

contain any or all of tbo� nutritio'lB

elements found in our ordinary solid

foods? 'I.'hat it doel may at 8rst seem

inoredible, but a Klauc. at the tabl81

belloW. which contain tbe prinCipal con
Itituents of it and bf'l.,f wtll show that

the young suckling 1.v ·s all comfortably

and well on its motber's milk, as the

dch man does at hiB sumptuoul table,

8
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( ConUnued from pcl{Ie 1.)

caned. caught the rust badly. and as all was

not cut as the heavy rains came. It went

down. Our common yellow oats stood

throuu:h the harvest rains. tboughrlpeabout
ten days, and Wllre then -reaped and stacked

at once, In fair condition, except that about
three or four bushels to the acre shelUnlt out.

Haylnll; was also delayed by the rains. 1

noticed that of the tame hays. the timothy
and clover. when mixed. kept nlcealld green

the 10ni8llt. and It also made the most hay.
Blsldes. It Is nice to handte. 'l'he timothy
sfl8ms to hold up the clover, while the latter

I keepe the Kround In lI;ood fix.
oDr corn crop Is the best we ever had.

Belog dry early In the season. we got a good
stand and were enabled to live lood culture,
10 that our fields now present one mass of

stalks and ears.

Added to this we have 'Plenty of pasture•.
e:arden truck. potatoes. applel, peaches. etc.
The only drawback ls the storm of two

wusks ago. with Its path of destruction over
the north part of our county. These parts
841Caped, except that the com blew down

lOme. and some washouts occurred. Water
was highest since Juue. issa. R. F. M.

THE FAm SEj,SON.
COWLEY COUNTY FAlB.

The Cowle1' county fair. held at Winfield
last week. whUe a SUOO811 1!lIO.u� respects.
was, on the whole, a disappointment to all
who are acquainted with Its foraer history.
The ae:rlcultural and hortlcularly depart
ments were well y;epresented with a lood
quality of .xhlblts. In fact everythlol lo
the v�etable llne was the beat aDd moat

wonderful exhibit eyer shown In the co.nty
-com shelllnit almost two pounds' per ear,
and everythh'l else In this department of
equal proportion and astonishment. Whlle

a few of the beat breed, and herdl In the

country were on the 1f01!nd. yet the exhibit
was far from what It Ibould have been. The

main feature and central attractlon was the

lIJ)eed ring. Battew.rlculturallmplemeDts
were· on the grounds. Thill Is not all It

should be and a chanlte should be demanded

by the farmers of the lurroundlDg country.
BROWN COUNTY FAIB.

Brown county made a very creditable ex
hibit at ber fair this fall. The townlhlp
displays In the floral hall were especially
fine. Horses. cattle and hogs were ont 'In
fnll force; the Iheep display. however. was
very Imall. The swine 'men fairly outdid

theDU!8lves, there belnlt the finest display In
tills dllpartment seen for leYeral years.
Bert G. Wise, of Reserve, Kansas. showed

a fine herd of Poland-Chlna's of the Tom

Garwin and Blaek BlISS famllles. His 2

year old boar, "Prlza Winner," captured
",",nd .sweepstakes, and second In rSitular
2 year old clal8.

. J. A. Worley show9d thirty-five head of

very chAlce Poland Cblnas, wlnnlD' seven
firsts and one second In tbl! reltular class,
alllO sweepstakes on sow. Mr. Worley also
breeds draft horses and ahort horll cattle.
J. D. Ziller, proprietor of the Lawndal.

herd ot p"land-Cblnat', showed forly.·five
�ead ot very gO'ld hogs. winning four sec

ondsln the regular elass. Mr. Ziller also
made a dlsplap of vegetables BRd grain lo

the.fiClral hall wlBnln.: the 310 spectal for
beet twelve ears ot corn.

.

J. W. Babblt mad. a good ehowlnr of
�erkshires, wlnnlnl!: first on aKed boar, first
on boar 6 montbs old and under 1 year. first

on boar under 6 months, first on aged lOW,

�rst and second on BOW 6 months aid and

under 12; also Iweepstakes on sow with five
pip.
J. B. DaviS, of Fairview, showed lOme

very fine Duroo J8l'IIeys, capturing all the
ribbon II In this class.
Other bresders were on hand with several

smaller exhibits.
The cattle exhibits were lenerally lood.
John McCoy, of Sabetha, had a very fine

display of short horns and won a fair share

of ribbon I. HI breeds 'only the moat popn
lar tamllles of thlll excellent breed of cattle.
Marlon Spencer, of Dentlnyll1e, O. Dam

mock,of Hiawatha, and others showed some

VSlJ' fine short hornll.
S. Kimmel, of Fall. City, Nebraska,

showed the only Anll:us cattle on the
Ifounds.
The draft horse display was not as ,ood

as It hal been. However, there were some

very Itood stock on exhibition.
The pOllltry department 'hls year was In

charge of the North·eastem Kansas Poultr1'
and Pet Stock A88OClatlen. The exhibit
waa by far the belt ever seen In Brown

county. There were about 160 birds on ex

hibition, b8llidea Incubators, brooders and

other accesllOrles of the 'Ooultry yard. S. L.
Roberts, of Tekllma, Nebraska, was em

ployed as judie.
Ward Bros•• of Ollelda, Kansas, had twen-

DO YOU �EAD

TO MONTANA, OREGON AND WASH
INGTON.

If you are golnJr Welt, bear In mind tbe fol

lowtnar faots: The Northern PaoUlo raHroad

owns and operates 987 miles, or 57 per oent. of

the entire raHroad mileage QfMontana: spans
tbe TerritOry with Its main line from east to

west; Is the short line to Helena; the only
Pullman and dlnlnJr oar line to Butte, and Is

the only line that reaohes Miles City, 'BUlingl,
Bozeman, Missoula, tbe YeHowstGneNatlonal
Park and, In faot, ntne-tentbs of the cities and

points of Interest In the Territory.
The Northern Paclfio owns and operates 621

mllea, or 521 mile" or 56 per cent. of the raH

road mUeago of Washington. Its main line ex

tending from the Idaho line via. Spokane
Falls. Cheney, Sprague, Yakima and Ellenl
burg', througb tbe oenter of the Territory to
Taeoma and Seattle, and from Taooma toPort
land. No other transcontinental through rail
line reacuea any portion ofWashington Terrl
toeyo. Ten days stop over privileges are given
on Nortbern Paclfio'second·olass tlokets at

Spokane Falls and all points west, thus all'ord
Ing Intending settlera an excellentopportunity
to see tbe entire Territory without Incurring
the expense of paying local fares from point
to point.
Tbe Northern Paslfto Is the shortest route

from at. Paul to Tacoma. hy 207 miles; to
Seattle by 177 miles. and to Portland by 82(
Il'lles-tlme eorrespondlngly shorter, varying
from one to two days, according to desttaa
tlon. No other line from St. Paul orMinneap
olis runs tbrough passenger cars of any kind
Into Idaho, Oregon orWashln�n.
Ia addition to belnJr tbe only rail line to Spo

kane Falls. Tacoma and Seattle, the Northern
Paolfic reaohes all the prlnolpal points In
northern Minnesota and Dakota. Montana
Idaho, Oregon andWashington. Bear Inmind
that the Northern Paollo and Sbasta line Is
the. famous acentc route to all point. In Cali
fornia.
Send for lllustrated pamphlets, maps and

books giving you'valuable Information In ref
erenoe to the country traversed by tbls great
line from St. Paul. Minneapolis. Duluth and
Ashland to Portland, Oregon, and Taooma and

SeattleJ Washington Territory, and enclose
stams ror tile new 1889 Band-McNally County
Map of Walhln!rton Torritory, printed In
color•.
Address your nearest ticket agent, or CRAS.

B. FlIIlII, General Paslenll'er and Ticket Agent,
Bt. Paul. Minn. .

--------�+-------

first and second on boar and five BOWl, first
sweepstakes on bolU' any age or breed. alllO
beat herd any, age er breed and second
sW84'.,8takea en sew any aKe or breed. In
the Berkshire class T. A. Hubbard consld
eratel1' took the Ilrst- prizes and let M. B.
Keagy have all the second prizes. M. B.
Keau:y took second sweepstak",s on bdst
herd of Iwlne any &Ie or breed.

Hammock and Reolining Ohair:
or

.

late years a great deal of time. and

thought has been ltlven to recllnlng chairs,
but the illustration on first pale represents
the 1I10st IllIlple and comfortable chairs ever
Invented. A ilance at the cut wlll at once

suggest the ease to be Iferlved from the use

of these chairs. They are suitable IIlther

tor the house, In llbrary, slttlng room and

parlor. or on the verandah and lawn•. The
movements and positions of sitting or re

cllnlng are the same either when chair Is

standing on floor or suspended on cords
'as a Hammock Chair. There are no ratchets

or fastenings about the chair to bother with

In recllnlolt. Chair balances perfectly and

fits Ule body perfectly In every position.
Hat a complete head rest that can be naN

either thrown forward or straight with the

back of the chair. Chair can be used In

pOSition as shown, or wltl!. foot and leI rest
F.i.IB NOTES. down perpendicular while back Is recllned

Several Important exhibits and "wards of In position as shown. No effort to sit or

the Iowa State Fair are crowded over an- reclloe ln any poeltlon. By simply pnlllng
other week as the matter comes too late for or pushing the least mite on cords chalr
use.

The showlnlt of Holstein-Friesians at the
ls hung by (same as shown with lady's hand

Iowa State Fair was a v;reat credit to tbe lo cut), chalr 8wlnls with the least exertion,
breed and the Home Farm Fine Stock Co., an even. Iraceful motion, and k.e·P8 per-
of Iowa, and Illr. H. E. Moore, of Illissourl, � t1 I I hll In I Ch Ir � Ids
won the ueat prlzee.· Particulars next week.

ree y eve w e sw g nl. a ro

II. B. Keagy, ef Welllniton, oil an es-
very compactly. therefore taking llttle apace

teemed advertiser and breeder of Ewdlsh for shlpplnlt or stolID, away. Can be put
Berkshll'88, captnred 'he tollowlne: prizes at In a bultll:Y and carried to a picnic, unfold
Winfield last week: Flrllt on boar 1 year and It Is ready for use Instantly. The chairs
and over, bClar 6 months and under 1 year. are madill In best possible shape, !ltron, and
First and lecondc.nbClarunil..r6 months, 80W dnrable In every part. Made of black wai
l year and over, 11011' 6 moaths and under 1 aut, finillhed In very best IItyle. and beIIt

year and IIOW nuder 6 1I10ntbl. In poultry quality, durable varnillh; cevered with very
he teok first on trio of Pekin duckl and see- durable, handsome covering and stands on
ond on trio of Plymonth Rook cblckens. A. caston. By relllovlnit castors from 18l(s we

Hr. Xe.y II one of our bestand "ell-known han a Steamer Chair; there Is none to com

br.eden, of course he bad several of his. parewltb It. It Is undoubtedly the cheapest,
heautles on the ground. best and most comfortable chaIr made, and

Melsrl. WIIl"".s & Honli8holder are ex- shonld be In the possession ot 11gery family

blbttln� their "Kan.as lierd of Short-horns" lD the land. To every farmllr's wife and

at ·he o,"'ln'" ralrll and sw I th b t daul1;hltir It would be a blessing Indeed as

pre'inlu�s�t 6v�r, ralr. ,.:::�:'e s'no:� It would Insure perfect rest during the lew
at Mt'xleo and Moberly, Mo., and O,tumwa spare moments atloted to our oVtlrworked

and Crllston, lowl&, already. And made a
raral tollers. All the genAral agents wlll

clean sweep of the prlzlIB. Last week at IIxhlblt these rllcllnlnl!; chairs at the State

the Iowa State Fair they met strong and Fair next week all who attend sbould not

numerous competitors, yet won -ive class miss the opportunity of examlolnlt this

prizes bI'RI,!!'s the Irand IIweepstllkeB berd valnaJ:jle Invention. Al!;eoti wanted In .town

prize of 3500 over all beef' breed... ,(,bls III ,and liurroundlnlt country. . For further

the Itreatest victory ever achieved by Kansas Informatloll addres. 'fh" F. H. Plummer

breeders•. This noted herd wlll be shown Mannfacturlnlt Co•• Bux 77, Arkantlas City,
at the Kansas State Fair. Kansas.

U. P. Bennett & SClO, L�e's Summit, Mo.,
was at the Iowa titate Fair with tblrly-slx
Shropshire and thirteen Cotawold shlll'p.
He won four prizes on the Cotswolds and on
Shropshlrlll shll6p he won Ilrst and second
premlnm on ram 2 YillUS and over, first and
I18C6nd 1 and uoder 2, second on ram lamb,
first and swcond on ewe 2 y",ars aad OVllr,
Ilrst, ewe 1 year. and firat. and wecolld ewe
lamb, btlsldes sweepstakllll on Shropsblre
ram, al60 ew", and tae 315 prize for the best
middle wool fI 'ck, and finally tbe $20 prize
for the llest five tat shllf'p of any breed.
Sftveral 'states w..re represented and It was
a big victory forMr Bennett. S.veral Aales
wllre made to br"",ders to head their flooktl
at fancy prlcl's.
Mr. Isaac Wood, of Oxford, exhibited a

few head trem blR noltid pioneer herd of
Poland Cblnas at Wlufield la.t wellk and as
usual "got there" In flnu snape, In th.. face
of the stronlllllt and most creett..ble compe
·tltlon. He carried ot! aev�n first prllmillms
and four second. Also first on six pigs 6
months of are; sweepstakes on boar any age
or breed, lOW auy age or breed. and on herd
of fiye sows and one bllar 1 year and over.
This makes sweep.takllll tor feur consecu
tive years at the Cowley coun'y fair ov.r all
Poland-Chinas. HII breedtlrl are all of the
best bloed and carefullv selected for super
Ior Indlvidnallller". YonDI Tlu-Top and
Water Wltcb, both eleven montbs old, are
perfect beantlel and cballenlte the admlra'
tlon of all.
C. F. Stone, Peabedy, Kansas, was one

of the 'Oromlnent exblbloors at the Wlofield
fair last week with his justly celebrated
herd of Holsteln·FrleRlan cattle and Amer
Ican Merino sheep. With hili cattle he won
first premium on bull S years old aud over.,
yearUnl!; bull aDd cow 1 year and oyer, and
first and secoml premium on bull calf and
heifer calf, and second premium on cow
S Yllllrs and over, besides swellpstakes for
best bull, al81) for best bull and three of his
Itet. On sheep he won IIrst and second
prizes on ram 1 year and over! ram lamb
and pen of three 8wes, and fir8� premlulB
on three ewe lambs, and lot of sheep not
less than five, and sweepstakes for belt ram,
any age or brf'lId. Mr. Stone's stoot posse88
real merit. DCln't tall to see them at tbe
State fair next week.
Hon. T. A. Hubbard, of Rome, Samnlr

County, who ihowed sixty head of line Pa
land·Chlnas and Berkshlrel at theWelllnlt
ton fair, sllndl detall.d Iliforn: atlan about
the fair. Kansas sonthwest brcaderl were
out In force and competition 8harp. baac
Wood won first on Poland-Chlna yearltn..:
boar, alld second on SOWII under 1 year and
6 months. and IWftl!pstakes on lOW any alte
or breed. J. M McKee wOllsecond on Po
land-China, 1 year, lind second sweepstakes
on boar any age or breed, T. A. Hnbbard'R
Poland-Ch Ina won Ilrst on boars under 1

year, also 6 months and first and IHlCOnd on

SOWI 2 years and one year. second on IIOW

under 61DQutbs, first OIl,80W Ind flvo pigs,
\

ty-one edtrles In R. C. W. LeKhoms. and
nine In Barred Plymouth Rooks. ThlY
swept the deck In the Legbom cla88 besides

gettlnlt special for best and largest display
of one variety.
G. C, Watkins, of Hiawatha, came next

with a display of Barred Plymouth Rooks,
ellthteen In number, and won a talr share of
the premiums. His Sunflower strain Ishard
to down an.d It III only a question of tlllle
when they wlll be reco,nlzed as the leadlol
strain of Che west.
J. K. Kllntcfelter made a very a choice

display of White Plymouth Rooks andPekin
Bantams. He b"" the best of these vari

eties.
E. A. Chase, of Padonla, shClwed Dark

Brahmu, Toulouse Oe888, Pekin Duck. ana
B. B. R Game Bantams.
Dr. Young. of Fairview. Ihowed Lanlt

shans. Light Brahmaa, Mlnorcas, Wyan
dottes and S. C. B. Leghorns.
C. Evans had some very nice S. C. B. Lel

horns on exhibition.
There were a few othera who made credit

able showlnltB which we haven't time to

mention. It was fully delllonlltrated that It

pays to employ an expert judIe even at a

county fair.

Reunion of the Southwestern Soldiers'
Aasociation.

The abave reunion will be held at Arkansas

City, Soptember 10 to 13, Inclullve. Prepara
tions for a grand time have been made. The

proll'ram Inoludes a�dre�lles by Goyernors

L. U. Humphrey, of Kansas, and A. P. Hovey,
of Indiana, Benators Ingalls and Plumb, and

other prominent men. Tbe grand parade,
Friday, September Ill, 11'111 be the finest ever
made In tbe Southwest. It will be partlLI
pated In by oompanlel of United States oav

airy, Infant' l' and artlllf'ry. tbe Tblrd Regi
mentof U. R. Knlgh tsofPytbla.,and bundrods
of the veterans of 1881-5. Tbe harvelt drama
entitled "Tbe Fealt af Ceres," will be pre:
sented In a street pall'eant Friday nlgbt. TblR
lpeotallular display reprelentl the Goddess
Ceres, Goddess of the Eartb and Harve.t, wbo
11'111 enter tbe city In her oharlm,,-"'followed by
a train of' dlvlllitlel, typlfylnlf the periods
from the 80wlnp: of the leed to the lI'atbering
of t.he grain, and tile olferln .. b,. tbe Goddess
of her bouutlel In the Temple of tbe God�.
Tbe "S�nta Fe Route" will .ell tloketl to tbls
reunion trom all polntl In KansSl at one fare
for tbe round trip. 'lioketl on sale Septem
ber D to ]3, Inoluslve, good to return until
Sentember 20 •

For full particular's, oall on ROWLEY BRns .•
Agents, Rlxth and Kansas Ave.• W. C. GARVIIIY
Agent, Depot A. T. & S. F. It. R, Topeka, or
addrlilss GEO. T. NIOBOLSON,

G. P. & T. A , A. T. & 3 . .I!'. U. R.,

________----T-opeka, Kas.

GOIIIIip j,bout StOGk,
G. A. Osterhout, of Winfield, exhibited Jer

sey oattle at tbe fair at tb..t plaoe and seoured
some gOOd premiums.
Col. w. A. Harrl•• Linwood, bought seven

Crulokshank bel fer. aod the bull, Craven's
Knlgbt. of the Lakeside herd, last week.
Notice tbe barll'aln olrerln Two· cent column

of Ooott ll'lliber, Holden, Mo. He Is selling
now at reduced prices to make room for the
fall litters of pigs.
Messrs. Austin & Gray Bros., of Emp()rla,

expeot to reoelve an importation ef English
Sblre horses about tleptem /ler 20. Tbey have
erected a fine barn at Emporia for tbelr Im
ported borses.
O. L. Tblsler, of Chapman. Kas., bought last

.week of W. L. Ellwof)d, DeK..lb,lll .. a -Frenob
Coaob sta.llion acd two Peroheron stallions;
also some Sulrolk Punuh horse. of Peter Hop·
ley, of low...

Tbat Irrepressible and extensive swine·
breeder, T. A. Hubbard. (tome, Kas., says that
be Is prepared to furnish pili'S of any Ilze or

al'e. larll'e, rangy, mellow fellows; some will
do to sbow or bead b"rd•. Has now 100 SOWd
bred and 300 pigs for sale.
G. C. Watkins, a promlne.t poultry·breeder.

wnte.: "M,. advertisement In tbe .ltA.NS.A.8
F.A.RMBR makes more sales for me than all the
9ther paplifS I. wblob I advertise. Tbls In·
oludes onll otber farm journal and four poul
try papers. I am thorouJrbly well pillaled
wltb It Is an advertising medium."
Kansas was well represented at the Iowa

State Fair at Des Moine. last w.ek, by Messrs.
Housebolder & Wllllaws, of Cberokee and
Eureka, wltb Sbort-born oattle. Tbey won

tbe II'rand sweepstakes prize of eIiOO for best
beef herd; and Messrs. Makin Bros., of Flor
enoe, Kas., showed Herefords, and won a

goodly .bare of tbf' best premiums; also Sex·
toll, Warren & Otrord. of Maple Rill, wbo
sbowed Red Polled oattle, and won a ..cod
share af olass Ilremlums besides botb Iweep
stakel for bedt bull and best 011'1'1'. �'Ile com
petition was olose. Hurrah for Kansas!

Miasouri Pacifio Railway Excuraion to the
Kan8as State Fair.

During tbe continuation of tbe State ll'alr,
beld In Topeka, September 16 to 21. Inoluslve,
the Missouri Paoillo Railway will run aspeolal
train between Otta"a and Topeka, via Quen
emo. arriving In 'I'opeka In the morning and
returning In the evenlnJr. For furtber Infor
mation, oall nn ,.our ticket all'ent or address
F. B. NIPPI!I, all'ent, Topoka, Kas.

THE COSMOPOLITAN,
Tbat Bright, Sparkling Younl' MagRzlne?

OHEAPEST ILLUI'ITRATED MONTHLY

•

IN TU..J WORLD.

25 cents a Nnmber, .2.40 per Year.
Thd Cosmopolitan Is literally what the press IInl

versally clllIs It... Tit. Best and GltelllJest ntll8trated
.Jloya.(ne" In the world.

.

A Public Benefit,
Parties who Qontemplate vlsltlnJr Topeka

during the State Fair (iloptember 16 to 21, In
cluillve,) shOUld bear In mind tbe faot that the
"Santa Fe Route" will sell exoursll'ln tiokets
dally, oommenolng Sunday, September 16, and
oontlnulng until Saturday, September 21.
Tbese tlokets will be on sale from all points
In Kansas at ONE J'ARE FOR THE BOUNn TBIP
wltb prloe of adml�llon coupon (60 oentl)
added. Tlokets will be limited tor return on
or before Monday, September 23. .No one
sbould fall to visit tbe Fair and the oapltal
olty of I!..ansaa. Remember tbat there Is no
line running as many throu!l'b expres. tralnl
Into Topeka as tbe A. T. & S. F. it. R. Every
body Interested In the growth and develcp·
ment of Kansas shOUld take advantaJre of thll
above low rates.
Por further partloulars In rCjfard to these

�xour810np. 0..11 on ROWr,EY altOs., .l\.lI'ents

Olxth and Kansas Ave.. W; C. GAftVEV, Agent:
depot A. T. & S. F. B. R., Topeka, Kas., or ad--
ress G EO. T N fCHOLSON

O. P. &T.A., A.'l'. &8. If. it. it.,
Topeka, Kas,

SUBSORIBE-AN UNUSUAL OPl'ORTUN-
ITII

Tbe GOHmopollUm, pur year 240
KANSAS FARMlll1 _ 1.110

PrIce of the two publlcatlnal ,:1.40
'IF'We will furnhh both for only 82.40

Thd CosmopoUl«n furnhhes, for tho first time 'n
malllozine IItera,.ure, a .plendldlY llIu.trated ..erI8dl
cal at" price hitherto de�med Impo•• lble.

TIW IT FOR A YEAR.
Itwlll he a Hberal edu ..atlon to every member of

the hououhold. It will make tbe night. Jla.. pIORS-

���I�bt��n"I�la���tb�� ��:-:. for tho maney tllan you

Do you want a first·cla.. llailAzloe. giving allnually
1,900 P"ll'es by tbe alJlest writers and cieveru.t artists
-8. readable a Magazine al money canmake-a Mag
azine tbat mak•• a Ipeclalty of live subject. ?

IF'Send 11112.40 to thl. OffIce, and secure b9th
The Coxuwpolil(tu ...nd KAN IU.S F"'UMKlt.

Young profe8l10nal and bUlln••s men scek'ng pay·
lag 10ca'.lon•••honld rearl the" BU81nou Opportnnl·
tiel" ehllwn In 1'M Co.mopoillan. They arc BOlno.
thlag never bOfore given to the public,

.".
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NATIONAL DIRECTORY.
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same rate of profttablen8118 In proportion to have obtalBed the means with which to get
labor and capital engaged. Thle would be bold of the people's poBIMlsslona. "

a. beeaull It IS the only reault tbat could Additional comparisona mla:llt be fur

happen from tbe allying of men with till nlahed, but enoqh has b ..en given to ee�b:-
'

better paylDj[ purautts aa would be dOlle llah that mlnopoly II tbe Immediate and

wben 'People were unhindered and uUIllt'n- Indisputable cauae of our failure to reap the

aced bymonopollets. L�t tbe people attempt rewards to whloh we art! entltlt'd Qnaceoui.t
to ally theml8lvla wl�b the bettt-r ,a,lllI of our wonderrul progrell8 In the Inventions

puraults�d they cau only do) 110 by fi sr. and otblr productlv. devicee, and that the

d8118rtlnr the poorer pa,lnr pUl'IIults and people muat be privileged to embrace every
then enterlnr th. better paying puraults. oue of tbelr prot�ma1tlng devicea to the

But as luoh a course oan ouly brlnl'about a fulleat extent, com1'8tltlon aa well aa tbe,

riM In the profltablenen of the one and a othera, before they can exalt to the hlrheat
10wer1l)Iln the profttableneas of the othlr, derree tbAlr prosperity, their oomfortl,and
and al the people would cease thla oourae their enjoyments.

.
'

only when there were no more poorer pal- WHA.T TO DO. ,

la, Indultrlaa to leave or better paling ones ·the question If Importance next to be'
to enter, It,s plain that there can only be conlldered Ie what to do-how ahall we rN
one firJOt of a free and unbounded rlrbt to o1U'88lvea of an arency creative of evil anC

compete, viz: A level or equaIltl In the evil alone, and thereby eetabllah a oondltloli

profttablen8118 of all Indoatries. We bave of fr�om tbroujfhout the aphlre of Indu.
monopollel and an enormous Infqllallty In try from circumference to center I' Tbe

the profitabllnell8 of Indostrles. Money metbod 18 not dlmcult. vre all ,!mow that It

1118Ula for tbe enrlchlllent of a few hke la an eaay matter to encourage one I18t If '

water from a spring, while the m"'1181 In eatabll.ahments and entirely SUPPr8118 another

lenlral can hardly Ileep even where they let In a similar Industry' by an appropriate
are so fortuo.t., al to avoid lOll or bank- system of tax dlacrlmlnatlon. We could, It

tuPtcl. .Monopollsts are responsible for III well undlratood, easily p�vent lalul

thla evil; since, poaeaaed of the macblneey monopoly by 80 lIlanaainr the taxea that

for dictating auch terma as they choose to tbll they would fall heavUy 1lpon lURe

publlc with whom they deal, they create holdings and biar Urhtly upon amall hold

this Infquallty by avariciouilly overcharrlIil 1Dgs. We could,lIkewlse, wltbout dllllculty,
fIr the tblnp which thflY I18U aDd under 'Prevent a raUroad monopoly or a coal oll

paylnl (or the lhlnrs wblch they buy. trost by taxlnl the stock wblch belonled to
tbe comblnatlonll at a hllber 'rate per oeD&.
tlan we did stock which bel9nged to I18lf- .

dependent, smaller and rivaling InstltutloDl.

Tbls, then, must be our mode of prevention.
The direct taxM must be arranjfed In snch a

way bl law th'at they'will disCriminate
against the propertl of monopolles In' favor
of thll pro'P8rty d18engaged from and uncon

trolled by monop'oll��.
W. V. MARSHALL

�Santa :lfe, Haskell Co., Kas.

aerlptloD.' Lacking these we never could
have advanced from the sanle atate to th"

civilized, and nlver could have aupported
our populace after It had attained to any

thlnl like the present numbers and far In

FARMERS' A.ND LA.BORBRS' UNION 01' A.IlER- excess of'what could bl kept alive by bare
ICA. hand,work. Not'only haa this device lMIen

Pre.ldent Evan Jonea. Dublin. Texaa.
Secretary, A. B. Gardner. Drelden, TeDD. tbus useful, but It has .nabled us to'lIllnlster
NATIONAL FARMERS' ALLIANCB AND CO- to hundreds and t1l.0usands of nlw wants

OPE1U,TIVIil UNION OF �BRICA.. that have followed the wake of the JOwera
c.W. MacuDe. PrelideRt .... , , Walhlllrton, D. C.
L, L. Polk. Firat Vice Prelldent R.lellh. N;C. of sUP'Ply and will continue to arll8wltbtbe
B. B. W.rren. Secretar' D.llu. Tenl, openlnlr up of nlw powell of s8'Pply. The
H C Salfel Deputv Secretarv J 1015 G. Itreet.

" • • •.. '1 WalblnltOn.D.C. advantag;e of this device to IIOClety la beyond
NA.TIONAL AGRICULTURAL WHBBL. calculation.

Pre.ldent. .. . ,' lIaac McCracken. Ozone. A.rk. A th 1 t d I
Secret..ry, A. E. Gardner. Dresden, Tenu.

no er sa u ary ev ce resorted to by

NATIONAL F"-RMERS' ALLIA.NCB. men for the PlJrpOll8 of moat INatly profit-
Prelldent J. BUITO�.J Fllle,. Neb. inl themselves Is the Inatallment of them-
Secretary A.ugult Poat. Moulton, Iowa. I18lves Inte the better-payloa vocations,

LOUISIANA. UNION.
..

Prp.ldent J. M. Stalllnl" Vienna. P-'Ople are inclined, not only to Ilelect
Secretary .. 0. M. Wrlsht, Unlon"llle. expedients tormaklnl most profitable the
FARMRRS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOOIATION. particular veeatlona In wblch tbey arl en
Prestdent.. .. , H. H, Moore. Mt, ErIe. Wayne Co .• III. .......IId, but to make selection of thoee "'oca-
Secretary, JohnP. tltalle.Mt.Vernon orDahllP'en. III. ..-

•

NATIONAL GRANGE. tlons which they can .ake most proltable
Ma.ter.. , .... , ...... , .... J. H. Brlsham, Delt... Ohio. to themaelvea upon the wholl. The device
Lecturer .. " MortimerWhitehead. Mldalebulh. N. J. of men to Identity thlmaelves with the bet-
Secretary John Trimble. Wa.hIJllftOn. D. O.

tIIr-paylng vocations Is what la called com

petlon, and owlnl to the g;rand rpaults wl:llob
accrue from tbe tree ,xerclse of tblll device

It Is second In IlIIportance to none wblch are
rdorted to by men for administering to their
welfare and advancing their condition.

Prealdent B. H. Clovor. Cambrldse. Cowley Ce,
Secretary , ...J. B. French. BurtQ_n. Harvey Co. Her. now are four rreat and clvlllzlng; de-

ALLIAN"E EXCHANGE OF KANSA.S. vlcea to which man tends Irr8lllatlbly to re

IIOrt In his Irre'Prllsalatl& desire to Increase tbe
'Profitablenesa of hili ,!forti Ind tbereby ful- 2. Had we competition lIupply and de

fill ihe task colBmltted to him aa the ac- mand would be equal. To underatand th18

couotable autbor of his own welfare and we have only to remember that under natu

I18lf-satlsfactlon. Theyare-t1) The dlvt&- ral conditions tbe. poorer 'Paying pursuits

Ion of labor; (2) the use of a medium of �- and tbe oversupplying puraults areldentlcal

M ter , Wllltam Simi. Topeka. cballge; (3) themaking and useof inventions as are alllO thl undersuppl,lnl: and tbe bet-

Lecturer J. G. Otll. Topeka. d I I te I I·ft b t h th
Secretary Georse Black, Olatlle. an d scover es; (4) competition. r pay ur purau .." so taw en e D80'Ple

prOmcer8 of alliance meeHDS. will favor DI and
If we lltop now for a mOlllent to' consider, bave .eserted the 'POOrer paying puraults

our readers by forwardtng reportl of proceeding. we wm peroelve that In tbree of these de- for tb. better paying }lursults untU the,
ear/II. before they get old,

-

vices, the first three, we are at complete bave rquallzed the rates of profitableneaa In

llberty to enrage, but that against the Im- all, tbey bave, In tbe very same prOO8as, de-

FREEDOM AND RESTRIOTION. ployment of the last, nalllely com'Petltlon, I18rted the overaupplylng for the underaup·

EDITOR K.ANSAS FARMER:-A momect's' restrictions are Imposed. We wlll ])8rcelve plylol: pursuits until tbey bave equalfzed Organization Notes,

consideration on the part of anyone will furtber tbat thaae reatrlctlons are In the aUP'Ply and demand In all. We have me- '£hll PTogre8stve Farmer states that there

convince him tbat as regards oar leneral nature of measures to snppr8118 com])8tltlon nepol)" bowever, and an excess of sU'PPly are 1948 alllances In North Carolina up to

means of Bubslstence and the labors n8C8S- and to substitute monopolles therefor. Stlll over demand, or what Is called overproduc- date. .
.

sary to obtaLu them, tbey partake of Impel- further consideration wlll cause us to per- tion to glut the markets and become an em- E krldge Star Grange No. 74 has joa'

footlons of the following character: celve that tbe promotion. of a 'P8Ople's wIl- barrul8r and cl<lgrer of trade. Monepollats reorganized with twenty-seven memba�

(1) There Is too llttle o( tbe fruits ot labor. fare dependa upon perfect llberty to .na:age create tbls excesa or overproduction In two It la composed of .the Intelligent, �tlueDttai

(2) An excess of toUlalfqulred. In all of these devlcea wltbout exce'Ptlon, way.; firSt, by aver'Produclnlt wltb tbelr farm lira of the vLclult;, or that City. Heney

(3) Tbere Is too little of the period of rist and �hat the restriction. Imposed by monop- exC1118 capital 1I1111Id"r"d from the pdople; McKee la l!iaster, Polter Ta,lor, Secretaey,

or rellef from toll.
,. ;

" Oll8ts serve not only to .de'Prlve,Dof the II8COndly,:by reduclnl tbe purchasing pow'lr Hultb EDsley, Lecturer. Wabaun888 county

In other words, tbough we bave advanced -blee.lngs we have been endowed !Jy' nature of the' people and thus preventing them farmera are fAlllng Into llne, and wlll be

to a womtertul.dl'Kree In tbe arts, the Inven- wltb tbe ca'Paclty to secure and enjoy, but to from buylnl up tbe commodities of the found well toward the front tn the reforms

tlons and tbe discoveries'which pertain to evoke a series of evUs of the mOllt woeful country after the same have been prt'pared �emanded by agricultur18ts.

production, yet are we still unable to pro- character. by the people for their consumption. . 'rhe State Alllance ehould 'by all means

cure tbat amount of food, cllthlDg and ahel- I call attention to the poaslbllltieswebave 3 Had we competition, shut,doWDS and
bave a headquarters on the lrfOunda durin«

ter and otber tblngs wblch conduce to our gained tbroulI;h the medium of the firat- bualnesa depressions would be obviated, the State Fair next week. Members oould

welfare and satlsfactlan, by undergolnl just named tbree of the above devices. Wehave hence employment would be regular, the meet each other there and dllcuss mattera

tbat amount of exertion which conduCt'a to progreslled to such a degree In the aclenceof annual Increase of wealth would be added

I h d I I II I to· by a b'alf or dODbled, and poverty,' hard. of Interaet to tbe good of the order, make

our entlre welfare and lIatlsfactlon, manag ng exc angea an n S])80 a z ng pur- pleasant acquaintances., and farmera who

We labor, consfQuently, with a view suits and in the InventloDa and discoveries ships and crime would be abollsbed. 'fhla
are not members could gain InformatloD

uppermost, always.of prOfiting to the larg8llt which pertain to production, that It can be would be tbe natural outcome of a condition I d h GOd Id be

Id th bl f d tl h b In whlch supply and dlmand.�ere aqual'z�d
about the aU ance an muc I cou

possible extent wltb a Itlven amount of aa· e pro em 0 pro uc OD as Mn "< .,., accompllsbed. By all means lilt the atate

elIort, or, as Is equivalently expr8Bl!ed, or fully solved. Impossible as It mlgbt be to and everything waa consumed In tbe season omcera take bold of thlll matter thla year.

profitlnlll: to any liven extent wltb tbe least even subsist our prlsent population by' UI8 for wblcb It waa prepared. But we have

possible amount of effort. Wedoso because of the primitive devlcaa our early fatbers not competltloD. full and fr89. Inlltead, we Tbe local 'Pa'P8r8 of Osalle county jutll

by 80 doing we .amellorate tbe lIeverlty of employed, we could now, with a moderate bave monopollelil and tbe stoppage of IndulI- complain becauae the County Alliance did

our toll, add to the quantity of our produc- dally ,,!fort on the part of each Individual, trlea and the discharge of men and the cur- nqt furnlllh them wltll a report of their

tions and lenll:tben out the periods of our drive want from eveey door, dl.band tbe tallment of our annual production by a county meeting. Tbey were�r to publleh

rest or reUef frolll toll, and near that atate army of tbe discontented, and make thll third or a half and tbe fill101 of our atreets
the report as a matter of newe.. Th18 Is.

of advance In wblcb the amount of means 'PIIOPlc forget that there eVllr waa 8uch a with belgara, tramps and tbleves, for It Is significant fact to the order and they should

we desire to use sball be ,rocurable througb tblng as a man overworked, a child Insulll- tbe monopolists who are the antbora of the see tbat their home pa])8rs bave an opportu

so much of t!fort as we shall have a desire clentIy clothed, or a woman 8truggllng for a overproductlona wblch g;lut the markets and nlty to publlah mattera of Interest about the

to undergo and a8 shall leave unlmplng;8d mere existence. Now If Immunlt;, from In- compel producera and manufacturera eveey-
aillance or any otber farmerll' organization.

upon the time we desire In rellaf from toll. terference doaa not prove that that has been where to 8us'P8nd o'P8ratlonll and l180d tbelr Notblnr benefits an orlan'utlon more than

.

Tending, therefere, as we do, owing to the the cause of the great advance we have men adrift. .' frequent notices In the home paper, and If

nature of our locks, to Increase the profita- made In thla res])80t, It does at least prove 4. Had we competltIon tbe people would the aUlance Is wlae It will utilize the bom.

bleness of our efforts, we rlllOrt to "'rloua tbatU acts as no sort of hindrance to aucb enrlcll. themselves rea:ularly and proportion- press. Nine out of every ten Plpera wW

ad U h I f ed In bl th t Id h I h gladly live SPMe to a wO,rtby organlz.a IOD

devices for 80 doing. Th8118 devices, It will vance. .out W y la t we have all . a y so a none wou ave an excesllw t of tbls kind. D,)n't be aU9pl"IOU" of or Col-

be observed, a!lord us blessings Incalculable, such a woeful degree to rlallze tbe pOBIIlbll- with which to \)verbulld, nor would any be pudlate your bome 'Pil.per untU you have

for without them we would stlll be In the Itles we have Kalnedl' Why Is it that at this so wantlnll; in means as to be unable to sup, !liven It am'Ple opportunity to I18rve and

state of tbe savage. day anI{ are of perfection In the arts, the In- ply blmself with wbat waa essential. We 'll.alst you.

Among tbese de"lces may be mentioned, ventloRs, the dlacoverles, tbe division of bave monopolies, however, and wbat do we ================

first, tbe division of labor, or that speclallz, labor and otker devices which conduce to find as .the actual condition I' A one·sided

Ing of pursuits which. consists In each man tbe efficiency of our efforts and which sbould and deleterious developement In the Indus

confining himself to one or a few brancbes cause us to fairly revel In the condltlons of trlea of tbe nation, the railroad. telegra)tb

of business or labor and tben exchanllna: long life, contentment and joy, wby Is it our and many manufacturIng; establishmentS

with otbers to get his entire wanta supplied. condition Is one of soreness, hardlhlps and being largely averbullt and ID exceaaof pub

A resort to tbe division of labor Is Qf Im- trials? Wby bave we dlsKraceful tene- IIc needs, wbUe the Improvements of the

mense advantage to us, for It Is doubtfullf menta, Industrial slaves, starvation wares, farmera and the massea are aadly defectlve

man at this populous stage of bls existence and children crying for bread? Why are and Inadequate. Fo)r tbls uneven develope

could 8upport bimself even In the most we cursed wltb overwork. deep Indebted· ment are tbe monopolists reppr)nslble, siuce

prlwltive style, without recourll8 to the ness, broken·down constitutions, and tbe an excess of profits can only result In over

division of labor. trallip, tramp, tramp of a mllllon Idle men? bulldlnl by tbose wbo reMp tbe exce88 and

A second device Ie tbe employment of a Why bave our Im'Provements In the arts or a stunting and makesblftltlg by tb038 from

medium of exchange, or money. Tbat 'Production not llfted us beyond tbeneces�ICY whom tbe t'Xcessls obtained.

alIorlis another wonderful advantage, for to live In want or to overexert ourll8lves to 5. Had we com'P8tltlon tbe p'ople wou'd

people would be In a aorry way Indeed had supply our wants I' be enrlcbed In common and would never be

every Indlvldnal to peddle around bls spllre Let us see wbat competition. unllmlted compelled to witness tbe Impairment of

productions, aud trade tbem In lots to suit to and free, would e!ftlct for society and wbat tbelr fortunes, but could preserve tbem and

others who could spare of tbelrs In lots to monopoly, the displaces or competition, _dd to their valuf18 from year to year. We

suit. If It did not render tbe SUbsistence of does flfect the foregoing IDterrogllotorleswill have monopoly and mercbants ara mortgag- Dr. E. p, Miller's Medicine Valley Stock Farm,
themselves Imposslblp, It would at leastren- not then only have been aRswered, bot the Ing and losing tbelr stockll, farmers are

der It necessary to confine theIr demands to questlon also of wbetber or not the pl'ople mortlrailing and loslog tbllir farms, and

tbe narrowest llmlt of variety and Quantity. should be Rt perfect liberty to l'ngage In all laborers bave lost their bo'lnes. F;;r this are

Anotber t xtraordlnary deVice Is tbe Inven- of tbe profit-making devices without a alngle tbe monopolists responllible, ror It III tbey

tlon and dlacovery and employment of tools exception. who have forced tba people Into mortitaglng

and macblnery and steam and electricity 1. Had we competition entirely free and and banltruptcy"and It Is they W!ll. by over

and lab{)r-savlng expedients of eveey de- 'unblndered all pursuits would yield tbll profttlnl themselvaa at tbepeople'IIexpen88,

KANSAS DIRECTORY,

I'A.RMERS· A.LLIANC:3:.

Pre.tdent I. M. Morrta, White Cit,. Morrl. Co,
Secret.ry T. J. McLaln.l"�abody, Marlon Co.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE AND CO-OPEKATIVE
UNION.

Dr.KOTOK!,.

EdwIn Snyder ,O.kaloo Jelfenon Ce,
J. H. Brown , Hann. Reno Co.
J. R. P. Houle" .. ,.' Cloverdale. Cbautauqua Co.
F. L. Batley.. . Call.t•• KllI&JBan Co.
H. W. Sandu.ky McCune. Crawford Co.
A. W, Hay , North Topeka. Shawnee 00.
F. L. Klng Tannehill. Cowley Co.

STATE GRA.NGE.

Seed Wheat!
FULCASTER ThIs variety 11

• nne of tbe belt,
hardle.t. earllelt and mo.t IIrolltlc v.rleUee. Bu
be�n thoroughly te.ted tn thll climate••nd often

ylel�. 48 bu.bel. po r BC. e. Stllf .tra.... Owlq to

ltoollng quaUI.tel doe. not require ... much leed per
.ere a. other varlelle•. Price por oUlhel.•acked, 'I 50.

ROCH.EST.ERRED.����b
and med tum late. Heavy yielder. Very hardy. Stfl
.traw. It will pay every farmer to put In a little of
'·hl. DPW varl�.y. Price �er hUlb.l••""ked. 111.00.

RUSSIaN, RED. �:'!ntba�'d
early ... the May. Ylelda 8 t,"5 bnohelo more 'h'u

ordInary "arlettel, Sttlt Itr..w and very hal dy. PrIce
per bu.hel. ••rked. t8,OO

• .

TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS 011 AL�,
Kana... City, Ko.

MEDIOINE LODGE, !i[A8.

Cboloe Holsteln-Frl..lan bulla and bllitera
for lale. We have at tbe It.ead of our herd N.TR••-

L ..ND lC.ur•.u. s'andlOu of Netherland PrInce, �d
PIET".a PRINO•. gr.Ddlon of the gre.t cow Plet41rje
SII. The Netberland and Plete'je famllie••taad lint
oa milk aDd butter record.. Cbotecl' breeding.
accllm.ted to the Welt, and lold at W8.lt41rn prlO8l.
Addlell al above.
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prudish, and eveDiU�,iy l!ecome "oldmalda.;' not defenlllbJe by al'liUment and speeches,
As tel:rlblli as that alternative may be In th,e, but It Is great on "money and Infiuence and

estimation of some people, comparilit �Itb perSonal 'work." BoycottlnK In bUlllnel!P,

tbe neyer·endlnK dlstre88 and dlqraae lying, misrepreSentation, ridicule and decel'
To Oorrelpon.entl.

'

caused by a lapse of virtue. Bat truly, a are Its elrectlye machinery.
The matter for the Home Oircle i. lIeleotee!

man whose esteem Is worth anuthln:' 19'111 Ooe pbase' of the money question may
W&dDelday of· the week before the paper I. J ..

p,rInted. ManUloript reoeived atter that, al· .be more attractfod by the glrl who "holdll well be studied by the Kansas and Iowa
DlOlt invariably !l'oes over to the next week, him at arm's lenatb," whose IImUf's are re- rrlend�. Hlah license haa been suffi('lently
unlell it II very short and very 1'000. (JQrre-" .."

apondentswill«overn themlelvel8000rdill&'ly. served and WhQ88 armor of Stl!f'lespect Is tried to IIhow that It does not dlmlDlBh eon-

tnvulnera�18. sumptlon. Oae or two hlr;h license lIaloons

H ? r H L' I? Then, mothors, (quip your daughters for 'iIl a to"n can s",11 that to"n all It wants to
ow Kany. Htlw 0 ten? ow Itt e

life In any of Its phasell. Tt'lll tht'm that the buy. Brewers and distillers have all the

natural, unavoidable magnetism of famlllar w..ith and profits of the liquor business,
touch tends to wronK; that theUg;bt, care- and hlih IICl1lnBe does not hurt them. Pro

less dlacu88lon of thlnp. sacred In them- hlbltlon In Kansas and Iowa did hurt them,

selves, lower8 tbe standard of purity. Teach and they 19'111 pour out meney like water for

them to come to you to know what Is right resubmllslon In those States. Lpt none lay
and wrong. Too much canaot besaldaboat the fiatterlng unction to their sculs, that
the confidence which ought to exlstbetw88n they 19'111 now have no one,to meet In these

,mother and daughter, Hut. 0 mothers I be t"o Republlean 1>rohlbltlon Statell but their

wise; Inform yourselves, that your ohlldren old antlUtonl8ts Inside of their own States.
. may find what the, seek-good. Kanllas and, Iowa Were more dlscusBed In

1 have not forgotten that 1 mentioned, ln- Kauachusetts, PtlDnsylvanla and Rhode

cldentally, that the boys as· well as the girls Island thaa all otheroutsldeS�atestogether.
are preparing to leave tor sChool. The The liquor Interest 19'111 not, It can not, allow

boys, more than the girls. are constantly such Ireat States to stand sponsorB tor every
8llBOOlatlDlt with thoRe outside of the home name of Infamy temJ)8rance workers may

circle. How are they prepared \0 meet the heap on It all onr the land.

evil which we must acknowledKe III rite I' Pe1'llOns who doubt this Ylew ot the tutnre

Some mothers who have tenderly and care- would do well to spend a nickel or so In get
fully reared their daughters have never 1m- tlng that Kans811 OIty TLmes (Missouri) of

Bltlned It III their provlnM to Beek the Jane 211. A local article p;tv�s an aecount

confidence of their sons. They defraud of the devlcell liquor caDitallsts have to re

one-half of their olrtlprlnll; of the hentale of sort to In maintaining a Kansas trade, and
the benefit of a mother'lI peculiar wlllliom. In the Kanllas eerrespondenee there Is an

They collllider with strange reasonlnlt that Illulltratlon (a wood cut) to aho,", ""hat It

the little boYII are half-understood oreatur. may come to." It III a man with a petition
whose knowledge muat needll oome haphaz- for resubmls�lon In one hand and a ptstol at
ard, Poor little boys I the head of another voter, laying to him,
A'small boy. almolt a baby, said some- "Stan this or-1Iour name is Dennis" Both

thing to his mother, Innocent In Itself, and Kanllas and Iuwa are bounded by liquor
upon a subject whloh could proJ)8rly be dis, Statee, and the campaign for resubmlsslon

Probably a KQOd meymothers are helping ... I I al d
their bo"s and ....rls In their preparatloni to CUBBed between mother and IOU. Her an· Klves every Itidlcatlon of ..e nJ': nat on an

J ". Bwer was, "Never say lucb a thinK to me red-hot,
'

go away to school In thlSe early SepteJ;!lber again I" Poor baby; what an Indelible le8- A slKnlflcant thlnl In this connl'ctlQn IB
days. I know that lIIuch thoUlI;llt Is belna

.on. To whom could he Ke with his lnno- that the Kansall City Journat. the Republl
expended by the II;lrls UPOD the new dresses,

cpnt prattle? He wlll 10 to the next bad can paper, of that aame date, haB a vlKorous
and the mother's Judllment IS often lion-

boy who ha1>pens on to hll father's prem- editorial against resubmlsslon, showing
lultied, BO that her attention, alBo, Is much I�es; but neVer to his mother, who could dtranle symptoms of a dls»Osltlon to take
t"ken up with this necesBary outward adorn, teach him all things purely. A wisewoman the temperance side. Noone BU1>POSes thlB
In1. ,

if oIl the 1>reparatlon to 11;0 away from the would have said, "Talk to mothe;r of theee 18 with It a matter of principle, tor hereto·

safe' 'home aest, however, has been that things, but neVer talk with other boys," 1 fore It hal always ridiculed 1>ruhlbltlon. It

whiCh 1>ert&lns only to Qutslde appearances, bave nevar been able to u' derBtand why a Is charged thatMr. Q lay, to preventRepub·

there hu been a aad, unw,orthy forgetful· boy's moral tralnlnK should not coincide ,In, IIc'n temperance lBen from voting fer FIBk,

n888 on the 1>art of themothllr.. all resJ)8Cts with that of hili sister-why, IeII!' promised to see that a 1>rohlbltlon amend·

I was much Impressed by tbe ..rae8tDe88� dhoulcL� expected of him by way of uath me�t was sub�ltted, and to keep the liquor

ofMrs. AI J. Hunter In her recent arllcle to and 1>urlty of character., vote' for Hmlson, promlBed that theamel!d
mothers and girls. Her subj lCt Is one of When the fathers and motherll of the boys ment, shonld be heavily defeated. Both

paramount Importance; bl¥. I wODd�red lnd II;Irl8 can lee these �hlngs In a clearer results .came to pa88. In the agitation for

wlit"lIhe n.arrowed the danKtlr to our dallg1:.- light there 19'111 be less "olr8ndlng" of these relubmlsslon In Kansas and Iowa, where

ters to the times lV,hen they might KO awa;t little o.nes; for do not parents throulP;b care- will Mr. Q lay and the Re1>ubllcan party be?

to ,M their own Ih4nK..Her experlencl" leSsnells or Ignorancll cauile their little ones The large MasBachusetts and PclDnsylvanla

must have been limited If sbe hasnot known to olrclnd ? PH<EDE P.A.RMALRE majority for high IIcellbE", local option, etc.,

of tbe sorrow worse than death which has Is teo appetizing a bait for hungry D, rno-

come' to famllleB who have neYer sent their PENNSYLVANIA, IOWA, KANSAS. crats to neglect. GJYernor H11l can carry

glrls,away, eVen to IIchool. [Publlshed by request ot the W, O. T. u.l New York. Thellqaor men do not fear any

Tile Impulse to be Independent and f'arn Ose hundred and eighty thousandmlljorlty licence he 19'111 operate as he operates It. It

an honest living Is exceedingly commenda· �galnst prohibition In P�nnsylvanla, makel Quay resists resubmls!llon, he cannot com

ble, and danger does not lie ID the path, of G"vernor Hili, of NoIw York, the candidate pete with Hill for liquor money and ald.

the pure-hearted, wlsely-taulbt daughtl r uf the D mocratic 1>arty for the Presidency lY'e shall now see what we will See.

who seeks to relieve her �f'rburdened until farth!'r deVtllopmen a. Moreover, It Hitherto the great mas. of the Prohlbl

father. And thls'ls the tho.ught which 1 makes the States of Iowa and Kans811 the tlonlst.81n Iranllas and' Iowa have laid to

wish every muther might poBder: Eqolp battle groand In the Immediate future. The ProhlbltlonlBts In other StateB: "It IS aU

your children tor the meetlnl of any foe to symptoms of this last are 'Ilpparent on every rlKht with U8. Prohibition IB a State ISBue

thelr.truth and purity. Safety does not 'lie Iland. The Kanllas City �Hmel claims the -not a nlltlonal one. No matter what the

In 19Uoranoe of;danger. 1 thln� some»8O- largeBt circulation of any paper In or out of Re1>ubllcan national platform may be, we

pie confound the two termsllP;norance and the State. It Is no doubt the most .Infiuen- ,will take care of ourBelves, and you out·

Innocence. A girl who Is kept In Ignorance tlal pa1>er amonlt Democrats. The reJ)Ort.8 slderll may take care of YOurselves." In the

of the necessity of holding her dignity of from Pennsylvania and Rhode Island had whlrllglK of alralrs, the DJmocrats seem

ch_raeter would sooner lose her Innocence �caroely been read from the telegraml, until now disposed to unite with the liquor men

when unforeseen danger surprised her. It began agitating for resubmlBIIlon In Iran- to make 8 nationall&BUe out of K�nBas and

A preparing to Uve truly and nobly Is the 8811, .and advoeatlng l.ocat optWn ana high low.. It 19'111 be an entertaining Bpectacle
-, D8088881'1 outfit for, home Ufe as wel1as for U,cense. The promptness with which this to see a foot-race betw88a Rapubllc .nB and

lite abroad. Does a girl think she cau In- ,Iollcy has been taken up by the other Dem- Democrats tor the camp of the IIqU6r league.

dulge In famlllarities with chance acquaint- ocratic 1>apers, can only be explained by be- The hiStory of Kl\ns'\B aBd Iuwa may be re

ances and be Invnlnerable? Does she think lIevlng that ..the word has been passe41 peated. When the question of resubmlBslon

a klsllllghtly giVen will leave her as proud along the party lines" all oyer the land. IB pushed to the front, R�pubUcanB may

In her Btrong maidenhood? If a Klrl has June 28, the Kansas City TI:mes was out make their own choice. it they take the

come to the time when she does not shrink with exagll;erated head.lInea, depicting the temJ)8rance Bide, prohibition may be the

from the familiarities of the "play partiN" ruin prohibition had brought on Leaven- only method of dlmlnlshlnlt their advena·

BO common In country society, she Isl081ng worth, Topeka, and the Statell;enerally. In rles.

her fltne88 'to go away from her lIjoth,r's. Its telegraphic columns It reported wide dis- In any event. KansaB and Iowa are the

care. She thinks, J)8rha1>s, that daJlc,log is 'content In Iowa hecauae the D ,mocratlc battle-Iround now, and no Bpectacular drama

wreng only as It Interferes wl'th some old- tlxecutlve committee had eaUed the State need seek Jaore IntereBt than now attacheB

fashioned religious notions, th!! reaBOns 'fai- CoBventlon a month later than the Republl- to the course of the Republican leaderB.

which ine 'dimlY defined. Sometimes �he can convention, and caUed It at Sionx CltJ- Rev. Geo. P. Hays, D. D.

mother,' even, will laugh or applaud because a very out-l'If-the-way place, as wasoharlted.
her pretty daughter Is songht oftenest In a It IB not difficult to see that It was only a

game of forfeits, and she 19'111 look with tillrerence of opinion as to methods; for

1>leasure at the II:lrl'd blushlDg cheeks. AIBS Sioux City Is a typical place for a conven

for the time she may cease to blush I tlon against prohibition and In favor of
In cases where tile mothpr Is BO,lgnorant license, and the antl·prohlbltlon oam1>alltn

of what training Is liue the child, would In Pennllylvanla was not a sJ)8ech-maklnll;
&hat BOme wise woman IIIlght have the care one. It Is said that a reporter once asked

and kee1>lnK of the InnOCent BOull I know Senator Quay for a letter of Introduction to

that a Klrlls safer In lOme kltllhens than In General Heaver, When he was runnlnl for
her motber's olosed parlor with her "coun- Governor. Q'lay promptly gave the letter,
trybeau."

, but s8aled I, up BO the reporter oould not
I can recall Instances where tbe enemy read It. AfterWards It leaked out that Its

entered the home nest because the mother entlracontentswere: "Dear 8Javer:-Don't
bad fo.liotten to train her child to b� solf· talk." He 16 alBO credited wlth saying tha\

reapICtful abd reliant up()n a high, moral Dr. Vlnllent waS worse than Burohard, b�
prinCiple. cauae he had more IJifluenoe and not sense

YOllar� net afraid your daughters may� enough to keep quiet. Antl·prohlbltlon II

Ho" many dear hearts are bl't'aklog,
ThoUjfh a smile Is bravely worn;

How often we find the weakest
Are the braveHt to meet the storm;

How often we are dlsoouraged
O'er otouaa that need not last,

While the gems of the Present are hidden
By failures and griefs ot ihe Past.

Bo" otten clear heart. are hungeriog
For Words that never are told;

How little we prize our darlings
Till their baby lips are oold

How otten we let the moments
Unladen with &rood pass by.

And put olr tbe Bprtng-tfme sowing
Till tbe Harveat-ttme draws nigh.

-Good HomektepinQ.

When o'er the broad, fair meadows
The westward sun sinks low.

Slowly through deep'nlng shadows,
Homeward the reapers go,

Where the little babe liel sleeping,
Sate In his simple bed,

And waiting ohlldren listen
Their father's sturdy tread.

Where the little wife Is linglng,
The llrellght leapl and lalls,

No purer soogs are rlnglog
Tllrough gilded palace halls.

H the nation aeeketh keepers,
Brave heart8 and mighty hands.

Let It turn to the totl-worn reapers,
Who garner the harvest landl.

PREPARING TO LEAVE HOKE,

Begin at the Roots,
A great world Is looming Into eIght, like

IIOmtl splendid ship long walted for-the
world of heredity, of prenatallnfiuence, of
Infantile envlrunment. The greateBt right
of which We can conceive, the right of every
child to be well born, ,IB being sluwly but

surely recoiDlz�d. Poor old humanity, BO

tu'gged by fortune and weary with dlBaster,
turns to the cradle at laBt, and percelveB It
h811 been the Pandor�t box of every 111, and
the FortulJatus'B casket ot every l If that
life has known. When woman learoB the
divine secrets of her »OWer, when she Belects
III the partner of her lite the tather ot her

child, and tor Its saored sake rl'j �cts tbe man
of unolean IIPI because of the aloobol ana
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WELLS. RICHARDSON ,4 C�'S
IMPROV:�.D 1

'uu'er

CO{slQTr.EXCELS IN PURITY
,. BRIGHTNESS

Always give. a bright natural color, never
turn. rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.

Ueed bJ' th01lMndl of the be.t Greamerlee and
DalrI.... Do not allow Jour dealer to 'convince ,.au
that some other )dnd Is just aa "ood. Tell hI1n the
BEST Is what lOU wabt. and lOU mu!!t have 19'011..
Riohar<lson J: 00'. lJIpBOVlI:D B� GOLOB.
For oale ave1'JWhere. Manufact<>r7. Burlington,Vt.

BABY PORTRAITS ....
, A PortfoHoofbeautiful baby piO

,

tures from ille, printed on line

plate paper by patent photo
process sent f'rell to MoUler'of
any Baby born within a lear.
Every Mother wanta these
pictures; send at once. Give
Baby's name and.age. ,

WELLS, RICHARDSON a. CO,.
.UIIL'NGTON, VT.

the wbacco taint, and shuns as she would a

leper the man who has been false to any
other wo.man, no matter ho.w depraved; and
when man seeks lIfll's highest sanctities In
the relationship. ot husband alld father, and
enuns, as he would If thoulthtful of the
fBture of his son, the woman with wasp
waist that renders motherhood a torture and
dwarfs the posalbUltiesof ohlldhood, French
heels that throw the vital organs outof their
normal place, and aacred charms revealed

by low-cut drel88s, Ipl!lBtlng on a wife who

has good health and strone physfq'le, 811 the

only sure foundation of his home hOJ)8s,
then shall the ble88ed 1>ropbecy of tile

world's peace come true-the conquered lion
of lU8t Bhall lie down at the feet of the
white lamb of purity, and a little child shall
lead them.-li'rances E WiUara

How to Oan Oom.
The followlnll; recipes were furnished the

H',mesteaa by "Kit Clover:"
No. I.-Dissolve one ounce tartaric acid In

one half cup water, and USe one tablespoon
ful to two quarts SWEet com; aook, and
While boiling fill the canB. When used tUID
Illto a colander, rinse with cold water, add a
trlfie qf soda and SUlP;ar while couklDlI;, IUld
season .!Ii usual... " <

No. 27'Plek the sweet corn when mllk-'
ripe, cut the outer half uf the kernel from
the cob, and scrapE out the remainder. Fill
tin cans and seal air-tight, surround with
straw to prevent strlklnK aialnBt each other,
and put In a boiler with suffi�lentcold water
to cover. Htlat Ilratlually Rud boll one and
one-half hours, then 1>uncture the tops of
the caRS to allow the gas to escape, and seal
Immediately. Continue to boll them for
two and one'half hours.
N I). 8 -DIBBolve an ounce of tartaric acid

In half a teacupful of water; nBe one tea

spoonful to ten quarts of corn. Fill the can

as tuu as possll>le and seal Immediately.
When uBed add a little lIoda.

No.4-Split the sweet corn lengthwise of
the cob; cut 011 or scrape. Put a handfullu '

a glasB can, then a pinch of salt and a little

sugar. Take the toP of a 1>otato·malher, or
anything conVenient, and pound down the
com as close as posBlble. Repeat this unt.
the can Is full. Do not put In more salt than
would be used In cooking. Put the tops
without rubberll on the cans, place can. In a

boiler of tepid water, well 'Qrotected with
Blats to hold the cans from thE! bottom of the

boiler. and boll two hours; then put on the
rubbers and seal tight.

CABNED CORN AND TOMATOEB.

Scald. 1>881 and slice tomatoeB (not too
ripe); add ('qual parts of IIWeet com that
has be",n scraped from the cob and cooked

separately for tWenty minutes. Mix well,
bl'llI up for a moment, and can Immediately.
Use one-third corn to two-thlIdstomatoes, if
preferred. '

If glalB jlu8 are Ulled In canning corn, they
Bhould bi!' wrapped wlth paper and kept In
a dark plac_e_. ---

. '"

.'.
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IThe Beat and Oheapest Oollege.

Nearly 1,000 young men from thirty States
entered the Commercial College of Kentucky
Unlver8ity, Lexington, Kentuoky, the past
year. 'J his oollege reoelved the highest hOlior
and gold medal at theWorld's .l!:xuosltion over'
all otber oolleges for system of I>ook·keeplng'
and business eduolltlon. It Is Situated in the'
beautifu_l., healthy and r<nowned city of L"x
ington, 1\.y., R('oesslble by the I"Rding rall-,
roads. Read advertisement or this oOlle"e in
another column, Rnd write for_partloulars to'
Its PreSident, WILBUR R. SMITH,

Lexington, Kentuoky.,

The Topeka Buslnes8 College, of Topeka"
has beoome one of tl,le prided eduoatlonal
inltltutlonl of thls,olty and is building up a,
Iteadlly InOre&smg buslneu strlotly upon
hs merits to give eaob student a thorcui'h,
and practloal businels eduoatlon In a brt"f'
oourle of �tudy. No person oan alrord to be'
without tbil pregaratory dlsolpllne for malt.
In. a IUloell In USI.81B. I
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ered with a thin coating of tlo., wlil�h ,iYe8" b�te h� will, and thbuCh not 'venomo1l8, illS
tliem .tbe bril(bt and lively a,pPear.n� �&ws. are 'u powerful as a blrcl'e�, an�
wblcb all pins posse8l!l. . ,,' '. " you' are not likely to f01'let the encounter.

'

The pins are then dried by being thrOwll Tbe bodies of these Iplders a're 1'ery hand·
Into sawdust, and polished by belnl-putlnto I!IOmely decorated, being brlkht ItOld or IICU'
barrele revolved by machinery. Tben�. let 1U1demeatb. while the apper part �
tbey are placed Into a fiat tray. and the covered wltb tbe most del�cate elate-colored
workmen. by a pecullar tossing motion. fur. So strOnK are.tbe webS, that blrda the
whlcb requlree muob eklll. separate ail th'e size of Ilrkl are frfquently caught therein.
iust from the pins, whlob are now olean: and even the small but pltwerful eoaly lizard
bright and ready for use. falls a vlotlm. A writer In Rare Bits says
Tbere Ie a Vltry IngenIous machine used tbat be bas often sat andwatched the yeUow

for "stlcklng" the pins wblch are to be I8nt men8wr-measurlng, wben waiting for hls
to tbe market on papers. The paper � -prey with hl8 I.s stre�hed out, fully six
placed on a piece of CU"ed metal and Inchfl8-lltrldlng aIlrG8l!l tbe middle of the

crimped and -placed In pl>sltlon to receive net, and noted the rapid manner In which
the pins whloh are pas8ed out of a recep- he winds bla stout thread8 aroundlbeunfor-

, tnuate oaptlye, Be usually throws the colla
tacle at the top of the lIIachlJle b� a ilrJ. about tbe head elll the wretchecl vlottm Is
who with a brus!J. ,dexterously 8weeps them first blinded and tben choked. 111 manJ' uD'
Into grooves -placed In an Incllned plan frtqaented dark nooks of the jungle you

leading down to the paper
onme acro8l!l mOlt perfect speclmenllot IImall

.
.

•

• blrdll oaujtht In these terrible snares, the
Thus arranged they pus down the mao 8trong: foldll of wblch prevent the delleate

chine In long ltnes, and by,a lever the paper boues from falling to th, lO'Ound after tbe

Is br'.lught under the pln8, and by a beautiful wind and weather have dllperaed the fieah

bit of machinery they are pr8lllled throulh
and feathers.

tbe crimped edgell of the paper. Thus row ===============

by row the whole sheet 18 fUled.-London·
Queen,

. ·K5LLV¥.·i),U·PLEX,f,iiUND'ING MILL."IU:n,••"
�WI EII6INE I TJIItEIHER CIl.o$PRINlifIElD.o.

$60 8ALABY. .40 EXPENSES IK
. .:&d'O'anoe allowed eacb'mon�b. Ste�

.mploJment at bome or trav.lInl. 11(0'
.olleltt.,. Doull. ullInrlDland maklDa coUlctloila:·
}If0 ponal cardJl. Addr••• wUb Itamp. ' . ',

,
B.A.FBK " GU ••. Plq.... Ohio.

1'he Ohioken i

(Parodll on The Raven.)

Onoe upon a midnight Ileetlol,
AI my tboughts were faldy f1l1etlnll'
Into dreamland. dreaming dreamB
Of b;rgol1e days ef yore-

While I tbus was sweetly sleeping.
Buddenly there oame a peeping.
AI of a ohloken Ir6lltly oneeplng,
Ohe"ploll' at my oottage dear.

'''Tts but a oblak," I mutturlld.
"Oheeploll' near I!I.Y oQUage door
OnlY thil,.an. notking more,"

All. dlstinotly I remember
It was in the bleak December,
AII'd eaoh leparate oh1l1y blaat
!lraulI'bt a shiver with its roar.

And my ire at once did thloken
At that ornery llttle ohloken,
Tbat kept up suoh a lIiokln',
Klokin' near my oottage door.

And tben again I'd l1sten
.

'.r. that awful outside pour.
Liltened, yes, and nothingmore.

Presently my Roul grew stronll'er:
HeSitating then no 10nJl'llr,
Witb one laat and mighty elfort
Out I bounoed upon the f1ollr.

l'ben out into the storm a turniog
And of that luckless ohlok a learniog,
Aod for my cottage bed a yearning.
Yearning near my cottage dear.

Then I was almost sure I heard it
Down by my cottage door:
Darkne8s there and.potlting more.

Deep into that darkne. peering
Here and tbere. wonderlnl'. fearing. .

Thioking. thinking thougbts no Ohrlstian
Bver dared to think betore:

Then the 811eooe again was broken,
And a faint peep lI'ave a toke••
Aod beneatll my feet was spoken
That joyful word once more.

Then I gathered up my chicken:
Baok I went to my cottage door.
Kerely this. and nothinlP; more.

Dack Into my oottage tUrning.
All tlle 80ul within me burning.
And scon again was 8weetly 8Ieepln&,.
Something sounder than before,

With that ohlok in bed beelde me:
With Its feathers It Itad dried me.
I forl[ot tbe grief that tried mtl.
As I sleptwithin my door.

And the obiok II stul a klokln'
ulgse unto my oottale door:
And It shall. for evermore!

-Ma'Vwell Hewitt.
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CI1C"O .lTIIIIUK--nO'LI'B COLLISI
48 to 54 Dearborn St. Nineteenth year. Fall
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ot Drawlnl Blocutlon. Mathematlce and Scl8ucel.
�Dlfllqe., Literature. Mu.lc. [Mention t.hl. paper.]
Addrell Superintendent.

State Agricultural College.
lI'1'ee T1I1t1on. :espen.e. LiCht.

BudoWlllent, 1tIOO.1IOO. Bulltl1np. 11:10.001
Grounda and Apparatu•• 1100.000.

10 INSTKUCTOBS. 500 8TUDBNTS.
Farmen' .01lJl aud dauahten received trom Com

mon School. to tull or partial coune In Science and
,bdu.trlal ArtI. Send torCatal�e te

MA.l'!HATTAN. KANSAS.
The Great Hsat of Siberia,

Siberia Is commonly regarded as a re&lon
of Ice and cold, but according toMr. GeorKe
Kennan It Is. In summer time, about 811 hot
a oountry as there Is on the face of tbeKlobe.
In one of his remarIqableSiberian narratives,
&lven In theOenturyMagazine.Mr. Keunan
thus relates one of bis hot weather experl
.ences:
"The fartber we went up the Irtes'h the

botter became the weather, and the n:ore

barren tbe steppe, until it was easy to Im

agine tbat Wi! were In an Arabian or a north
African delle�, The tbermometer ranged
day after day from 00 dfg. to 103 dea:. In tbe
shade: the atmospbere was suffocating;
every leaf and every blade of gfaaa, ,all far as
the eye could reach. had bfilen absolutely
burned dead by tbe fierce sunshine; great
whlrllop; columns of sand 100 to 150 feet In
l1elght swept II10wly autl maj IIstlcally aol'088

MAKING PINS, tbe 8un·scorched plain; and we could trace

The manufacture of a pin W&ll a tidlous tbe progres8 of a singlemounted Klrgblsfive

proceBl when eotlrely made by hand; no miles away. by the cloud of dust which hl8

leas than twelve or fourteen processes bad It bor8e's hoof8 raIsed from tbe steppe. I suf

to pass throulh before It was completed: fered Intensely from tbe beat and thirst. and

the wonderful macblnery now In"ulle 'hlis' bad to protect myself from the fiercie 8Un'
much simplified matters. First of all the shine by swatblog my body In four thlck
wire must be prepared. nesses of blaoket, and puttlog a big down

It 18 placed in a coli on a revolylng block plllow ever my legs. I could not bold my

and drawn through holes pierced In a llteel band In tbat sunshine five minutes without

plate until It Is of the size required for the palo. and wrapping my body In four thick·

particular pin to bs made.
-

,nesses of heavy woolen blanketing gave me

It Is then taken te the pln-maklnl room, at once a sensation of coolness. Mine was

where we find rows of macblne8 moved by tbe 80utbern or sunny side of the tarantas,

ateam power and producing a constant and I finally became 80 exhausted with the

IItream of plnll at the rate of 180 to 200 per derce beat. and hid sucb a strange flMlllng

minute, whlcb are removed from the recep- of falntnes8. Bausea, and suffocation. tbat 1

taclealnto wblch they tall'by the workman asked Mr. Frust to change sidell with me,

and his attendaAts, wbo look after the proper and Jtlve me a brief respite. He wrapped

worklni of the machlne8. blm8elf up In a blanket, put a plllow over

If we stan'd In front of a macblne we see a
his lel1;s. aod manaa:ed to endure It until

coli of bra8s wire Oil a revolving drum. Tbe evening:. Famll1Br as 1 supposed myself to

end of the wire passe8 throulh a hole and to be with Siberia, 1 little tbougbt, when I

then between Iron peiS. wblch IItrallhten crossed tbe frontier, that 1 sbould find In It

the wIre and keep It In Its place as it 18 a north African desert. with wblrllng sand

drawn into the macblne. columns and sunsblne from wblcb I should

In the maChine we lee a pair of 811dlBI be obliged to protectmy limbswith blankets.

pincers take held of the wire, carry It for-
I laugbed at a Russian officer In Omsk, who

ward a short distance and put the ead told me that tbe heat In the valley of the

Irtes'b was ofteu so Intense a8 to cause
throulh a hole In a small Iron plate. Watch

nausea and fainting. and who advised 'me
oarefully and we see a pretty little hammer

Itrl)1:e the end a8 800n as It appears on the not to travel between 11 o'olock In tbemom·

other side of the Iron plate. Inl and 3 o'clock In the afternoon, when the

By 8uccea81ve blows of thla hammer the dAY WIIB cloudless aJld bot. The Idea of

head Is made. This done, down falilla lIharp having a sunstroke In Siberia, and tbe SUi

blade aad cute the wire Into the length r.. gestlon not to trav31 ther, In the middle of

qulred for the pin (the machine can be ad. tbe day. seemed to Die 80 prepo8terous that

josted to Clut the plnll of any length dellred).
1 could not relltraln from a smUe of amllll8'

This proceas of drawIng In, heading and
lIlent. He assured me, however, that h,e

cuttlnl off loes on contlnuouslJ'. and the was talklni seriously, and said tbat he had

pln8 are thus carrled on to the pointing part
seen soldler8 uncon8clous for houre after a

of the macblne.
fit ot naU8'ea and falntne88, broulht on by

The polntleea pin now falls Into a IIlantlng marching In tile sunshine. Hedid not know

�oove j ost wide enougb f9r It, bllt too nar.
sunstroke by name, aud seemed to tli.lnk that

row to let the bead throug)l, Thill we see
the sJ'mptoms which he described were pe

a row of pins hangillg by their heads nearl,. cullar (ffacts of tbe Irtes'h valley heat, but

tbe whole lengtb of the macblne. Beneatb it was nldently 8un8troke tbat he had seen."

Is a revolving cyllndrlcalfile.
Tbe suriace of tbe cylinder represents a

series of graduated file8, on wblch. as tbey
are worked backward and forward •. the plus
are pointed. TheY' faU Into a receptacle
below, but as yet they are yellow, the color
of brass wire: th"y are a1ao Ireasy.
Tbey are now put Into barrels, which are

tnmed round and round, and by this mean8

thoroughly scoured and cleaned, and are

now ready to be' "8I1vered." Tbey are now
put Into kettlell heated by Iteam. and spread
about as eyenly 11,8 pOll8lble.

.A. powder of fine tin Is then spread oyer

them and a cel\_taln portlou of acid added.
In thla they are boiled for about four hourI.
Wben taken out tbey are found to be cov·

WU:HITA:KAJ"Of';;' 'WIITI rail CATA.l.D'�L •.
Tbe onl1 bu.lnell.ooU.le In Wlcblta. Tbe lal'leet

In.tltutlpn ot Itl kind ...e.t ot Cblcago. Nearly 800
.tudent. In attendance lut year. B0ar4 IUO P,er
week. Wrtte' tor clrClulan. ,NOTHING IS 'KNOWN TO SOIENOB AT

all oomparable to the OUTIOURA. RB:ao:DlB8
In their mal'TelOU8 properties of cleansing,
purttylDg and beautltylng tbe okln and In curlDg tor·
turing, dlsllgurlng. Itcblng, scaly and pimply dl.elles
ot tbe skin. scalp and bloOd. with lOll ot balr.
CUTIOUBA. tbe great Skin Cure. and CUTroUB ... SO.&.1'.

an exquisite Skin Beautiller. prepared trom It. exter·
...Uy and CUTIOUII ... RESOLVENT. tbe new Blood
purlner. InternaUy. cure every torm ot .kln and blood
disease, trom pimples to scrotul•.
Sold everywbere. Price. CUTIOUBA. !IOc.: BBSOL'O"

ENT. '1; SOAP. 2!ic. Prepared by tbe Ponu DEua
AND CHEMICAL Co., Boston, MaaR.
rr- Bend tor" How·to Cure Skin DI.e88e....

CIllCAGO

Veterinary College.
J'011NDED 1888.

'l'be most lUocelltul coUelle of thl. oontlnent.
!'or furt.her particular. !Uldre•• the Secr8tarJ'.

JOS. H1T&UES, H. B. V.V.L. •
N8'1-.688 State SCree', Vh.eap, I'lLrr- Pimple•• blackbe.ds. cbapped and oily ....

rr- .kln preventell. by CUTloua ... 80.&.1'. �
Dull Aohes. Palnl. and Weakne.lI6s in.

stantly relieved b1 tbe CUTlOUB... ANTI-P...15

PL ....TEE. tbe only paln·k1l1lDtr ,Iuter. �.
���

..,�����.�,�����
���"3:t.��� .

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. 11th and Main Itree�-
101&.0.••4 Oetobe.11I,1885-1a....;.-1a41.lrU\,1..

.

411 English and Commerclo.l Branches.PhOuOl'ftO

rl:!.U�.���irr!�e8�'!f:V�g�:� ��.
loguel Free. �Be Bure to vlstG or a4� thII
Oolletre betore lolnl elsewhere. .

::srJ#.cou.r��llTRADE'
. ·:-MARK

REM" it' fa -'�ltJ; ./< r�///,/�- �

/V! )1'1',._j///��_/,.�J.CHROln:c PAD!I'••
Cases 40 YearsStandln8Cured.
Cases 3Q YearsStandl"8Cured.
Cases 20 Years St(lndln8Cured.
CuresPromptly ct. Permanentl,.

By attendlntr tbe La....rence Buslne8s College.
a live. protrresslve. bl,h·trrade practical scbool tor
ambltlou. Ind Indus�rloo. young me. and women
wbo wl�b to quality tborougbly tor tbe active dutle.

'

ot lite. Tbe olde.t, large.t and best equipped In.tl·
tutlon ot It. kind welt ot tbe MI.Blsslppl. Our lal'le
84·p&ll'e 1l1u.t.ated catalogue, IInest pobll.bed. w1l1 be
.eat free t� anT addre.s. Be .ore aad write uo.beforel il!
golnl elsewhere. E. L.McILRAVY, Pres't,

Lawr!lnce, Ka••

"-'I' 8alloo_ -'JnI 1)11.1....
THE CHAIILES l. VOGELEII CO.. lllUlI"" ...

A Noted Divine Savs:
.,' bave been nslngTuU's Liver I-ill.
for Dyspep,da. Weak Stomacb and
{:ostiveness, witb'wbicb J: ba"eJoDI(
beeD affUcted.

Tutt's Pills CENTRAL
BUSINESS COL�EGE,

ARE A SPECilAL BlLESSINGb• L8:'�I�::.z:.:°:"�::: o�· ;h:':::A:�Blnesl
Ineverbadanytb ngto( omesomnc coune moot tborougn. Snortband gradoateB mOlt

good. I reecommeJld them to .�11 as rapid. All CRre II laken to make ao eleg"nt writer
tbe bestmedicine in (lxistance. ot eTery student. The .tudent's best IntereBt ever

Bev. F. B. OS�OOD. New York.

I
kept In view. and tbe expense ot course brougbtver1

SOLD EVERYWHERE. ��:ret�����h�tc�o::!�:��.os;�I�e��uus,:11l never
Office 44Murray St., New York. LEACH &: PARKER. Principals,

, L••ven,vorth. Kand••
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ImmenBe Spidelll.
F.il Up In the mountains of Ceylon and

India tbere Is a IIplder tbat spins a web like

bright. J'ellowlsh Silk. the central net of
whlcb Is five feet In diameter, whIle the sup
porting lIntls. or IUYS, as they are called.
mea8ure Rometlmea ten or twelYe feet; and
riding quickly In tbe early morolng you may
dash rl�ht Into It. the stout threads twlnlni
around your tace like a lace veil. while, as
the oreature who has woven It takes up hl8

polUlon In tbe middle. he �enerally oatcbes
you rllbt on the nOlle. and. though he sel
dom bites or stlo,;s, tbe contact of his lal'le
bOdy and 10DIleltllia anythinK but pleasant.
H you foriet Jourself and try to oatcb him,

�lttCY 5T.

·TOPBKA.,"JrAWSAS•.
I

1
i
...

�I

E.E.I{OUDEBUS/(,
MUS/NE', NAHA,ER•

IF'Send for (latalocue and (lollece Journal.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLE'GE'
-::m:WPO_IA, KANSAS.- I

PROF. O. W. MILLER, - - •• PREalDENT,
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K'ANSAS FAR'M' ER THE BEEF OONSPIRAOY PROVED 'holders in preference to Iaborers' and
,

I
, At last we have evidence that the the furnishers of supplies to keep the

BITABLIBlDIiD IN 188a.
'

farmers' charge of conspiracy on the road in operation. the two cla8lles

part of drelsed meat companiell to de- of unpaid claims alllrellating about

press the price of beef cattle, ill true. $60,000. The Judge put an end to that

(See testimony on page 2) Tbe telltlmonl proceedinl at once and required that

III dilputed by Mr. Armour in an inter- money due laborers be fiIlt paid, then

view with a press correspondent, but it that due'for luppliea, leavlnl the bond

must"be, rememblred tbat the witnlaHs holderl to the lalt. That il good law.

who testified have no interest in the but Judgl Greaham had a way of en

matter, and that the most direct and forcinlit which contruts IItrongly with

positive testimony was that of a wltnels the practice in soml courts.

who, before answering, asked' whethlr
it was oblilatory upon him to answer; Freight 'Rates on Live Stook
he did not answe:.; willinaly, and he had By request of a Shawnee' county
been told by interellted persons that! he farmer we asked the Santa Fe and the

need not respect the sub�ce!1a of the' Rook IlIland general freiaht 8gents for
committee. It mUllt be remembered; copiell of their rates on live lltock from Ths Peanut Crop.
also, that �r . .A,rmour, who·tatifies iii pOints in Kansas to Chlcqo. 'Phe It Is estimated that the peanut crop

a renen,l way before the publlc through object W811 to -publlsh them In the thiB ye..r will not be aa larl[e as usual.

a prees a�ent, refused � appear before KANSAS FARMER. Copiel were fur- The quantity ulled in the United States

the committee, well knowing that the nished promptly by both [lads, but on annually is something over 3000000

people at large delire him to do 10. HIS examination we find it would require bushell. They come chlefiy from Vir

failure under some circumstanC81 would more space in the lIappr than we can l(inia and ,North Carolina, although
be excusable, but he offered no excuse well 'pare to reprint them in these Tenneslee also produce. a small crop.

to the committee; he 'reated the repr. column II. - The paperll will be kept on The Northwest df'scribes the vine, its

sentatives of the Senate (and of the' IUe in this omce so that friends camng culture, and the marketing of the nuts,

,eople, for all the people want this can look them oyer at leiaure. The aa follows: Peanutl are planted at

matter made clear) With contempt. same thin, precillely may be Been at com planting time. Each kernel pro

utterly iKnOrlng their presence and their every lltatlon on the lines where live ducell a running vme, like crab grass,

omoiall'fquelt to 'bim th,t he appear stook is IIhipped. ,
and each root produces about twenty

before them and testifY. It would seem It does not appear from thEise rates, pods. When rip., ,the plow is run

that Mr. Armour would be glad to have that any cbangein rates hall been made througb the loamy IIOU, on a dry day,

an opportunity to let himself right and The action of thele two roads Inmakin, jUllt before trolt. The nuts are dried

to do it before a tribunal specially or- throurh ratell il to hold to their ewn and shocked up like corn to keep dry
ganlzad in Chicago for his convenience. lines for the lon�e8t baul shipments before housing. When marketed, they
He may yet haye to go to Washington which originatewith th�m. All we un- go to iI. cleaner, where they are put

In cbarge of a lIer,eant-at-arml and be derlltand it, Ihippers through to Chioago through steam power machines and

compelled to testify before the whole may take advantage of the Kansas City polished, after which they are graded
committee. .And why did he refuse? markets if they desire; . but if they 10 according to lIize and variety. This

These are his words 811 reported by the on through they go on the same. line year there is but two-thirds of a crop,

preea representative: that they Ittarted on. Tbeseroadswant and they are higher in price than since

to handle their through business tht'm- 1884, The crop htoginll to come' into th"

selves, and thatJs the only effect ofthl'l market, about the first of September.'
change. The Virginia nut is tbe largest and

finellt.' The Wilmington is a smaller'
That doell not loek well hl print. It How to Meume Hay. lIort, and the Spanishnut, a still smaller

doell net appear creditable to Mr. Ar- A correspondent of the Pioneer Press variety. is one whose kernels peel per
mour. A man who has buUt up a busi- offdrs a few figures on this subject that feetly c1ean, thus making it valuable for
neS8 such all he has,is fnlly competent') mat be helpful. It ilgenerally belie'Ved, confectionary."
to take care of hlmllelf, more especially' that 400 cubic feet.tn a larKe bay taking' ------

in this case when one of the Senators it right through, or 500 on a long, wide, Wintering Seed Potatoes.
from Illlnois, Mr. Farwell, a resldeat deep IIcaffold will represent a ton. When A corrBapondent of the M8IIsachusetts
and friend of Clllcago, ill a member of the hay is cut early', is IItored evenly Plowman gives some interutlnJP; ex
the committee and was pres�nt. With over the mow, III wflll trodden when perience with potatoes in the following:
due deference to Mr. Armour II feelings, stowed away, aud ill allowed to settle .. We had our coldest weather last wln
the KANSAS FARMER begs leave to say two or three months before !heasunn" ter about the last of F",bruary. Just as
the people will not believe he ill sincere. perhaps it will hold out at the above· it wal over we drew out two loads of
He is too shrewd a man to be afraid of figures. When grass Is allowed to stand straw and put-over the heap that con

ally Senator. The general public will until nearly ripe before cutting it will tained our seed potatoes. All the earth
conclude upon the conduct and testi- occupy nearly if not quite 25 per. cent. on the heap W811 froz"n solid. We
mony of Mr. Armour that hill only more bulk, especially on ascaffold, than covered it about one foot deep with
reason for not a,pearing before the the early cut, and rt'quire about that pa"ked IItra.... We used that which
committee is that he does not want to many more cubic feet tor a ton. Coarse wall short and chaffy from near where
tell .. the tru�h, the whole truth and hay, all timothy and clover, will not the end of the IItra:.v carrier was at
nothing, but the. truth" about the wellh as heavy, bulk for bulk, as that threshi� time, thinking it would be a
dressed �eat business of Cbi�o and which ia fine like common 'Prairie or better non-conductor. April 1 there
Kansas Clty in respect 00 the charges wild hay. It is much more satisfactory was no frost in the ground, and we dug
�ade against the packers by producers to both buyer Bnd seller to weigh the into the pit to Bee bow they were. The
and conlumerll. .

. hay when possible. In estimating by earth W811 IIt1l1 nearly all frozen. and it
Let the reader IItudy carefully the measurement, multiply together the took vigorous work with a pick to get a

proceedings reported on ouraecond page. fipres representing the length, width hole through. May 1 we opened and
We compared the dispatchea published and hel�ht of the hay, and divide the began planting. The frost lIeemed then
In Topeka with those pubUahed in the product by.the number of feet In a ton. to be'just from the parth. Some of the
Kansas C�ty papers and with the report For example, if the hay is 40 feet long, eyes on the seed end of the tubers had
in the ChicagO Inter Ocean. We have it 16 feet wide and 18 feet fl'Om the bottom started. It looked as though this was

substantially correct. The tirief state- to the top of the mow. and the bulk done last fall. You know the earlywln
ment of the witneuRowland covers the agreed is 400 feet to the ton, the mow ter W811 Vlry mUd. S!Jme other eyes had
whole ground. He said: will contain 40 times 16 time.s HI ('quaIs started a little; but as a whole the seed
Well, tlley lIad a comblnatlo" among them' 11,520 eubic feet; 11,520 diVided by 400 was very BOund, and In nearly perfect

selves to sustain the price of drened beef.
'l'hey agreed on, certaIn prices In certain ('quals 28 tons and 320 cubic feet, or condition. Th..y were Hebron potatoell.
States, and they bad matters so arranged that 28 4-5 tona. It would require consider- which IIprout very early under ordinarythey oould pay any prloe they chose for the
animal.

.
ably more than 400 cubic feet from the circumstances. Two of my nelghboIl

That in cOnnection With other like top of such a mow for a ton, while at tried this way of keeping. with same

testimony, makes a case against the the bottom it will have become packed variety of potatoes, with good IIUCceSS.

dressed beef men unless they are able to so solidly from the great weight above Another reported his badly sprouted
prove and do prove tht'se witnesses to it that 400 cubic feet will weigh con- (kept In cellar), and said he should try
be unworthy of bBlief and that their siderably more than 2 000 pounds. this way of burying nfxt winter. The

testimony is in fact untrue. This thflY otraw was drawn back in the barn for

will not attempt to do. Their policy Tbe Allianoe Peanut Union. beddin�, so only the use or it and the

will be to fight off investigation alto- The National Economist S8yS the AIIi- little la,bor need be char�ed to the pots
gether. But the combine is doomed. ance Peanut Union was formed at toes. Tne potatoes were entirely dry in

Suff,llk, Pa., July 12, with 400 delegates the pile. We pitt three bushels of New

from the Virginia and North Carolina Q 188nllln bags and laid them in with

counties engaged in peanut production the others last fall. The ballll even were
in attendance. This orJ;tanization has not injured. One lriend last fall thought
commencpd itS career by the adoption I had better build a board roof over the

of a standard bag.which Is 32x40 inches, pile. I felt sure that straw put on 8S

to be of cotton, to be lilltd uniformly d('ocribed WOllid tum all watH."

with 100 pounds of ppas. 'Prevloull to
1887, bags had bpen comparatively
cheap, sl!llllog as low 8S 9 cents, bnrJaps
bein� the material of which they were
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The Iowa com crop thiB year is now

estimated to yield about 325,000,000
bushels.

Last month was the only August in
twenty-two years that mercurY did not

reacl;l 90 deg. at the State University
observln� station.

'

Mr. Secretary Boys, of the Cana

Valley'F..tr Ass9ciation, says they ellt

, pect a successful tair at Grenola this

year beghlning the 18th inst.

( ,

Inquiry is being made tor stook hogs.
An adv�rtisement in the KANSAS

FARMER would reach a �eat man}

persons who want to purcbase.

The Industrialist. the Agrioultural
college paper, starts in the new co'llege
year considerably enlarged. The col
umns are wider and larger thaD they
were.

Our excellent contemporary, the Iowa
. HO'T1I.Il8tead, suggests abandoning the UBe

of sugar as a fit remedy for the sugar
trust. It may be good mediCine, but
the patient won't 'take it.

Those Intending to exhibit cakes and
bread at the Fair are requested by the

SuperintendeBt of that department,
Mrs. J. G. Otis" not to send in their
exhibits until Tuelday of Fair week.

The ensilage cutter at the College
farm WBS stopped the other day by the
p�nce of .. nine big eare under the
knives at once." That suglests care in
feeding the stalks. This Is a blg corn

year.

Fourteen additional county crop re

ports came in since our last ,Issue; they
run about the same as those we pub
lished. But there W88 no rain in the
western part of the State last week ex

cept in a few localities.

A new harvesting machine is now in
use in, California. It is driven by a

traction engine at, the rate of abq_ut
three miles I&n hour, cutting a swath
twenty· five feet wide, and' will put
sixty-five acres of wheat in sheaf in one
day.

OurV�terlnary departmentwas neces
sarily discontinued, because Dr. Arm·

strong expects to remove permanently
to Wash!ngton Territory. We expect to
8ecore�tbe services of another veterln-

, arlan' ,sopn, when the departmellt Will
be reopened. .' ,

Report from Greeley county is dis

couraalng. Mr. Jackson writes: "'!'be
hot waves have done the business; there
will be but little corn here. Many fields
are worthless for fodder. Broomcorn
1B materially shortened. a great portion
was caught com�1l' out or the' boot,"
Many fear a shortage of roughness for

,
.took."

made. Last year tbe jute combine
notified the farmers that more must be

paid, and sometimes 811 higb Il8' 18 centl
was exacteci, thelo.est cash price being
14 cents. Thill year notice was .ervtld

by the jute trait that 14 cents would be
the price. This hal been met by a

declaration from tbe union that it will
use only cotton. Cotton bags were

sbown at the meeting with capaCity for
fiye bUlhels, without ..ams, the price
of whiob 1'81 lower than jute. The
smaller iBackll propo.ed by the union
would probably cost 10 to 11 cents, but
all yet no price haa been fixed, 'he fac
t 1ry guarantefling the proper size.

The reason we did not appear before the
Sl'Inatorlal committee was that we could not
expect fair treatment from the hand8 of Mr.
Vest, wbo il notoriously on record as oppose.
to tbe dressed beef busines8.

Jud�e Gresham is justly earning an

enviable reputation for the justness as

well as the broadneBB of his decisions
where the rilrhts of labor are �nvolved.
His last deciSion in this line was de·
livered last wefk in the cue of the

IndiBDl&polis, Decatur & SprinlfiE'ld
railway company. A rfcelver had been

appointed for the road and that o�oer
proceidell to pay the clalms of bond-

The KANSAS FARMER will be sent on
trial thirteen weell:s to mID sub8crlbere
for 25 cents.

.
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A eorrespondent, of the Indiana
Farmer BaYB be hBB tried Baiting enBi�
laKe with good results. He puts Balt on
every t:)De·foot layer of enlnap BB he
fills the' silo. Tbe Balt sbould be
Bprinkled about as thickly as oats is
SOWD broaclcast for three bushels to the
acre.

.. '
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� OOlU'LIOT 18 NOT, :BETWEEN an American paying a"foreiRll nabob been 80 Bu�sful, t�at �.y the

OAPITAL AND WOR, for the privilege of living upon the" soli .usureJ'B own nearly ,verytJ:llng. liranoh .,,'

EDITOR KANSAS .FARHBR:-TheCOB- of the free In . the home 'of the brave.!' says" capital must be dethroned." lIf.·- :�';ii'
fllot wbloh III pnerally attribated to It ill said that two hundred peOple .own it not abeut time to give capital a rest' (It.:,tf>'

capital and labor ill not B8 we believe, a Ireland, not becanse of any lP'tlatabillty until the robbers al'f" dethroned �
,

conflict betweell capital and labor, but which they POSse88, buli prinCipally bt'- GEO. T. BAit..:mY.

a oonftiot between robbery and produo- cause they happened to be the oldest Harper, K_all_. _

tion. And In order to come to a just sonB of their fa�hers. Tbe oldest IOn
.

GoOd autbority estimates lihe prodtic

conclusion In the premiaes it Ii necea- born In the lowest hQvel and to the tlon of maple sugar, beet sugar, sor

aar'y to start rilht, and In order t9 do meanest parents of Irelaud hBB jUllt BB gbum, ete., at 25 000 tons for 1889,

that we muat knowwbat we are talkinl much right to Ufe, to liberty, and the against 20,000 tons for isse: Tbe Lou-
\

about. Writers on political economy Inllerent capabUltles of r the sotl, aa the Illana crop begins to bemade in OJtober

delcribe wealth BB that whioh lac_ted son of the proudest Duke that embore and is ended in December of each year.

beyond consumption, or In other words, the title. But under the present lyaliem The IBBt crop is estimated at 140000

that which il ltored for future UI.. one haa to pay the other for standlnl 'tons.
. -

Now there are three SOurcell of wea.th: room upon the earth. Tbe one il One acre ot ground at the Agricul

Land, labor and capital. The land as robbed of his birthright years bef� he toral college tarm, WBB set apart ten

well .. theairand thewater, we believe III born; and what Is tl'ue ?f Irelandwlll ,ears ago for the purpose of raising
to be the «rand free lift ofnature t.o all loon be true here if we continue in the wheat on it without manure of anY'

mankind and that any law or oustom rotl we are now in. Yea, ve�ly, iUtls' kind. Two years the crop. were total

of lGCiety that allowl one man to not already tbe fact. Our present sn- failurel from winter-kUling. Seven

monopolize more than hill just propor- tem of mortlCale ill but landlordism In cropi matured, the leBBt of wblcb

tlon to the Injul'Y of another I. unjult. another rorm. Tbe man that holds the yielded thirty-�ven bushels of Zimmrr·

OJ ... man wbeat, and the largest fou.y-sevlSn
And we belie.... th,,1tallmen are created mortlalre owns the land, and the mort- bushels, makiog an average annual pro-

equal and are endowed with certain .agor only h.. au eqnity rilht or. the cluct, 1nclud1ng the two tliilurea, of

inalienable rlghy aud amonl which is ri�ht of redemption, and at present a nearly twenty-five bushels. .. The soU

the right to the use of enougb land to' mortpp beats owniDI the land. If the
la the O�dinary bench land of the Raw
v�ley, lOcl1n'!(l toward tbe east, but

make a livlnl, .. well B8 the right to nU�ber 0' mortpged farml be added to gaining DO drip ot tertilizing material

llfe, to liberty, and the pursuit ot happi- the tenant farms it wil.l be found that from any' higher level. It Is sucb /tood
nesl. Men being born equal they are nearly three-fourth. of the American wheat lImd BB KlIonsBB abounds in.' .

endowed. with equal natural rights jUlt fannersarevirtuallytenante. Injustice

the same B8 If post;;rtty had been con- no man baa a right to hold more land

tlnued by creation Insteacl ot !(eneratoion, than he can and does use to make a

the latter beinl oniy the mode bywhich livlnl upon.

�he farmer la carried forward, and To show that capital sufters !;learly BB

.. every child born �nto the world must much by usury BB cloes labor we wUl

be considered B8 deriving its eXllltence refer to tbe railroad.. A ahort time

from God. The w,rld Is BB ,new to him .inee tbe Chicago, Mllwaukee & St .

all it WBB to the flrat man that existed Paul company placed a mnrtple for

and bls Datural rigbt In It i8 tbe same $150,000,000 with the United 'States

klnd."-Paine. Then the natural right Trust Company. The Monetary Com

to the land ill the same In each Indl- 011sslon, in their report;show the share

vidual. capital of· the roads to be $2,198,000,000,

Now, capital Is that portion of wealth and their debts to be $2,459,000,000, be

whioh is used In the productionofmore inl{ a proportJonof IIbare-capital to debt

wealth. To lllustrate: A buggy that of elghtv-nine to one hundred. or

111 used 'n the prosecution of bUliness course the capital of the railroads has

is capital, but the same buggy used greatly increased since the report WBB

merely for pleBBure would in no way made, but there III every reason to be

add to the produotion ,of mQre wealth, lleve. that their debts have increBBed

and hence it should not be considered as equally as tBBt. If they :were prosperou.

capital. Bread while in the bakery BB would they be so much In debt? The

lltock-In-trade would be capital, but as truth il they can only live by pOOling

soon .. it paaaes into the hands of the and combining. And what III true of

oonsumer it 1S no longer capital. Tbe the rallroads is equally true of' nearly

idea leemll to be almost universal that every' �ther business until to-day no

money is capital. but it Is a mistake; bUllne88 is successful unless very favor

money, is not capital. It haa only a I!!gal ably located or monopolized. Tben

existence, and It 111 preposterous to sup- again, every peraon'that understands

peae we can create capital or wealth by our banking. system !mowa that every

pasRing laws. All capital is wealth, but
business interest Is at their mercy.

all wealth is not capitaL Then rentand They are 80 organizld that they cau act

Interest upon money are evils thali can together, and suppose they·should oon

not justly be attributed to capital. By clude to strenll:then their reserves by

rent 'I meau tbe sum paid for the in. calling in their call1oaDB and their time

herent capabilities of the soli and In no loans as soon as due and refuse to let

wille to what is paid, for the use of out any more money. General disaster

capital. I belleve capital is justly en- would follow, business firms would tan

titled to wbat It produces. Now, under- like 'autumn leaves after a heavy frost.

stand me, I realize the fact that capital Tbat WBB the way" Black Friday" wal

unaided by labor can produce nothing; produced, and the banks can produce

but the increBBe In wealth which labor another"Black Friday" whenever it Is

i. capable ot by the aid of capi�aI no to their Interest to do so. The com·

doubt belongs to capital.
' mission reallze(\, that tho, confllct WBB

If there is any con11lct between capi- uot bt'twllen r.l\oitl\l. and labor when

tal and labor wbich is injurious to the they said: .. What is knOWD as the

interests of labor the government il in conflict between b.pital and labor is 'Rot

fault absolutely and ,entirely. For it sn much a conflict between other forms

creates a bloodless, soulless corporation, of capital 'and labor aa it is between

and breathes lOto it, so to apeak, eternal money a';1d labor. Indeed, the cOnflict

life, and then tails to properly control between money and other forms of Topeka Weather Report.
it. Bllt evan then other form� otcapital 'capital 11 aa dIstinctlymarked

and qnite
For week endiBg Saturday, September 7, 1881.

lIuiler nearly as much by the insatiable as severe as thA conflict between ,money Furnish.it by the United States Signal Bel"

Mr. C. H. Isley kindly sends In a 1'( - ,l(1'eed of a heartless corporation BB does and labor, and in that conflict other vice, Sergeant T. B. Jennings. Observer:

port of the Brown county fair at Hia- labor. But laud monopoly and money forms of capital softer fully as much aa
LlIJU. T:::�':.. Ram,..U.

watha IBBt wet'k. He says the display monopoly is tbe tirade of evil tbat ill labor, the only difterence beiDI that September 1 84.1 62 9...... ..

of floe arts and fruit ancparm products robbing both labor and capital to death. they are better able to endure 108ses."
" t:::::::::::JU �J: :::: 0.13

iu general was very fine. He writeR 'Rent is but another name for ueury, Theyplacetheconfllct where it proverly , ,.81.0 50.3 0:68

enthusiastically of the stock exhibtts, and to-day we have in the Unitt'd States belongs, but were no doubt labaring t:::::::::::Jg � f�:L::::

Bud says the Walnut Top pyramid was .. million and a half of tenant faroiers; under the false ldea that money· is capi- 7 HO,D 455 .

aD: interesting feature, being made up of what doel thatmean? Simply that they tal. A�ain tbey say: •.When property NEW ADViCRTI8EMENT8.

grainsofditferentvarieties,.topped with are paying some one else for the privi- (I believe they should have lIaid capital) ,--

.,

corn ears-sulI:lI:ested and planned by A. lege ot livIDg on God's earth which 1� betng sacrificed to meAt current ne-' 1�:���f. .i���.�I.t.��::�:'::'f��':.F�
Carothers. The 80cial tratninlr of the naturally the tenant bas equal right to ce!lsities and laborers i?eing cemltted to And"rson, John H"UJtein BuUii l()f"�.

I 'i th II
idl e sand d tit tl f tte Boye-c, .K. H Stur� lor 8ale

peop e was seen n, e exce ent order tbe use of with every otber person. The
en s es u on. money a ns 1i0l[ am ",shu» wanted on 'MnlI_

on the grounds No "amblln" of an'" divine I"'w is .. Thou IIhalt not sell the on the general dlsuter.'" Booth, Wm ,Jr S-mall Yorklohtrt8, dc.

. ... .. " ..,
CentralSchoolSupply I Art'jWil1Z Stone SlaUna

kind was tolerated. He pays tbe om- land for ever the land is mID8," An Usury (and by usuiy I will include AA'Bncy.: f for Blacldlflarm.

DeGroat Electric Co) .. EWctric treatment.

cers a handsome compliment, andclOlll1 article in one nf the papers a sbort time rent) never plowed a furrow, never Erie Medical Co •••.•••.MedicaZ.

by saying the KANSAS FARMER II hold· since gave a list of large tracts of land raised a hill of oorn never built a home' Fisher. Beott Baroain8 'n eWclf.
, , Kaulfman Br08 OI)1'1I·hU8k8r.

Ing its old trlends and gaining new ones owned by corporation8 and individuals, never conlltructpd a railroad, never pro- Merriam!..,G. & C', WdJ�ter'8 D1etfmJa",•.

I B Tb t th f h I
' ,

Moselev t'lritchard&Co,Mo8elell" Occtdent. .

n rown. e ru 0 t e BIt state· aglon" which WBB a long line of Dukes, duced or aided in tbe production of a People's' Supply Ou•...Savs MOfIey.

" ment is proved by the names on our Earls and Marquises owning from 50 000 partlcl� of wealtb' in fact it never cUd Plummer. E R Hammock aM Cha .

'.

,., Scbureman, W. H Attellti01l, Farmer..

,books,. to 1,280,000 acres., Tbinkoftbe SOD Of. anything ,but steal, and in this1th.. WUlIamB,A,P :Stallwn/orBale.

/ Friend Mosber, of Hartford, Lyon
county, takel note of three of our oor

respondents for whom special critics
should be appointed-(l) 'hIm who
thinks interest is usuiy; (2) him that

,wan,ts land to bear all the taxes; (8)
him who "stopped his paper because he
was the only man that kept read up and
lameats because those other ce.ghty-two
thousand ignorant t�WI ',�AA't, atop
their paper in November the year be
fore."

Zeno Thorp, Reno county, say. he
doea not understand why the people of
Kansas should use foreign lalt when

theyhave a bed 800 feet deepunder their
feet. He says, too, t�at salt is selUng
in his county at 12 ce_tll to 15 cents per
100 pounds, and the tarift duty on for

eign salt Is 8 to 12 cents per'l00 poundl.

A farmer named Henry Hegeclon, of
Montgom",ry county, Mo., III.reported
to have threshecl140 bushell of wIi.at
from two acres of 'ground this year.

The wbeat stood so thick that the

reaper could not proceed regularly, but
.. ,had to stop every two teet and tate 'a

start, so as to bave impetus enoogll to
cut another eheaf. The fleld upon
which this wheat WBB I,,:own had been
in clover IBlt season."

.

Secretary Mohler'lI estimate for S.p·
tember 1, shows the acreage of winter
wheat in the State this year to be

1,550,748 acres, and the Jleld eltlmated

82,565,708 bushels. The sprinl wbeat
ar,ea was 88,388 acres, the yield II put at
1.418,408, making the aggregate 88 979,·
116. a million less than the KANSAS
FARMER estimated' a month ago. The
corn yield is put 267,391,165 bushels,
some bigher than our figures.

.

.e-

The prospectus of Blake's Annual of
Weather Predictions for 1890 is out.
'l'he Annual will be ready for malling
about the middle of the present month.
Price $2. Next year will be one of very
great extremes, the Professor lIays, and

tbe Annual undertQkes to point the'm
out and locate tliem, 80 that farmers

may be on their guard. He has BIready
receivt'd a large Rumberof orders,whicb
indicates that a great many people are

interested in his work.

A meeting or ministers and members

of evangt'lical churches Is called for

Chicago the 26th of the present month
to contiuue ten days. The object is to
conSider practical methods ot Christian
work, and discussing some of the great
questioos now uppermost in the public
mind, touching the evangelization of
the masses, tbe reclamation of the

fallen, tbe reformation of the intem

perate, the relief of the poor, and the
elevation of the unfortunate. Mr. D. L.

Moody will preside, and Ira D. Sankey
and Prof. H. H. McGranahan will COD

duct the sinll:ing. For particulars, ad
dress F. G. Ensigri, Secretary, 154 Madl·
son St., Chicago.

I
:1

J
\ '.

The Mislouri crop reportl dated Sep
tember 1 lav tbat during the IBBt week

or two of Augnst· a drouth prevailed
throughout the State. In the north

eBBtern, central auo eastern-cen1iral por
tions of the State but little raln f.ll
during the O1outh of August, on)y oeee

lIional Jlght local sbo:wers.· C0nse
quently pastures, late com and other
late growtng crops, have Iuft.,rt:d se

verel" .. will be apparent by ellaminiog
tbe lIummary of returns by s�ctions.
The ground bad become so dry and hard
that plowing tor whl.'at hBB, 1B great
meaeurp, been suspended uutil 'rain
sball tall. Stock \later IS reported bY'
some ot the correspondents BB becoming \

acarce.

Weather-OrOp Bulletin
Of the Kansas weathe:: 8ervlce In C()o()pera

tion with the United States Signal' Ser.lce,
tor the week ending Saturday, September
7tt;:-]889':

.

.

Prectpitation.-The 'rain tbls week fell

prmcltp..uy In tne e&8t half of th.e state. .A.u
eXC8118 occurs in Johoson. W�aodotte, eu'
halves of Leaven't'ortb, .l.JLlUlClua aDel
Franklln, and north bait. ot Miami, aatl
lIJ(alo from tDe central wrtlon ot Llocoln
to the soutbern portion of RE'pubJlo. It i8
oltrm.l from Ellswortb to Frauklln, and
from Wabaun_ and Shawnee to the south
lin" of tht'llltate, but III deflcltlDt eJllewbere.

Temperatwl'e and. Sunshine.-Tbe Ant

days ul 'th. week were warm lind windy,
CUlwloatlng 00 thtl 3d 10 a htrong south and
ROuthW6IItwind aud thl! highest temperature
tor th.. wet!k (Ill the nortb"astern countl.
the hlKbe&t for the year). On thtl !ltb a cold
blast from tbe north, bfoJ(lnning In tbe
f!xtreme Wt!8t atmldnigbt 1t reacbtld tbemld
die divillion about Il a.m., the eastern dlvla-
100 about 7 p. m., aod tbe eallt Une ot the
state about 6. p. m., glvlnll: cooler weather
tbe rut ot tbe week. Thill sunsblne ball
been about normal.
ReBUUs.-No damage resulted_trom tbe

frollt, wllich is the earll('l�t on record to the
southern couoties. In Rawlins Ice formed

as thick as wlndow-gla�s. The warm, dry
winds have rfpeBed the late corn rapidly, 10
that It 1s about out of dauger. R�1n Is
needed,gflnerally, for tall plow1!'Jg. Haying
IS nlllarly finished. Com·cuttlng has belun
In nt"arly Il"!ery couoty. The sorghum mUll

are In fllll blast 10 thll IIOntbem aud central

coulJtles. In thll extreme BOuthwestern
coontlu e.erythlng, locludlne grass. 's mao

t,er'"Uy Imllroved since last wMk'8 lain.
InWoodson tbe second brood of ehlncl·jup
are tar from numerous and the 'old on81

ba.e nearly disappeared.,

T. B JENNINGS,
Sll(Dal Corps, Allb'L Dirootor.
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.It. • �_ J8aate' and :lJ�bach I think are th� trafning them to a stake. In November Davis next. Even the trees of an or-

:Cltlodte,uuute., · t, coming market berries.
,

I qut back each br�nch within two feet chard without the fruit enhance the

============== THE RA:SPBER�Y.
' of', the ground� and "cover tor win�r value of·a farm and live it a home-like

,

'SMALL FRUITS. '

I, The raspberry' abhors a low, wet SOil. protectton, as I find that winter prof.eo appearance, much more agreeable than

EDI'.f0.R KANSAS FARMER :-In wrttit bu� delights in a rich ,sandy loam well tion pays even with the hardy varieties. mere,buildings on the bare praries. As

Ing tbilll essay I give my personal ex... drained. Prepare th. ground the same The third spring I put up a trellis of said before, a little forethoulht and

perlence In the culture of small fruits, as for the strawberry ,and mark the rows three wires for the vIDes and have my timely activity may add much to future

and do not flatter myself that I cau, 8&,.
both waYI., I mark eight feet apart and dr�t crop of fmit, whiCh should not be prosperity and comfort. H. F. M.

more for the cause thau has been said three and,.. half feet in the row. Wh.n over three to Bve pounds of fruit to the Hiawatha, Brown Co., Kas;

by more able wiriters than myself.
. set this way It saves time with hoe, a8 vine.

'

Th. first in the list of small fruits is you can use the horse cultivator the After this I trim in the fall all un- From Evergreen F�uit Farm,
the

narrow way for two y.ars at least. I neOeSBary vine, ieaving about ten feet EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The pop-
.
STRAWBERRY. lind the best cultivator for this purpose of the last year'8 wOO<\ for fruitlnl. and Iar tree Is an emblem of pride. It has

As It ill the first In the spring market and for the cultivation of strawberriel train new branches from as near the
no peer In trying to get· to heaven, If

It i th t i ted d I the is the new iron frame cultivator harrow; base ot plant as possible. so that the heaven 1s above. I." course is straight8 e moe apprec a an B
th b had f V ' d fruit will not get too 'r-ar from' the base

up

mOlt profitable In my experience _
of ey eau e rom aUln I lee up. It is heedless of everything around

any small fmlt. A few years aRC> It "811 ltor., Chicago, Ill. Plant as early in of, vine. If you w111, follow this plan it, and on these high prairies, to see Its

thought thatonlyexperienced gardeners
the Iprinl as possible, using a hoe for you will always have an abundant sup- well dresSed body bowing and bending

could grow the strawberry; but It has
the purpose. Dig a hole for the plant ply ot grapes. to the breezes is a grand Sight. It does

been proven that anyone with the at the cross mark three to four Inche8 The most Impor�t part of fruit- not allow. side branches to check Its

necessary patience and vim can grow deep; see that the roots are well spread, growing is a knowledge of varieties; ranRe heavenward, though it ill natural

this l\1ghly prized fruit. A great many as it has been my experience that the therefore I will give a list of varieties for It to ramify. 'It uflesits shade solely
Persons not acquainted with the habits raspberry is the most difficult of berriel for this ,part ot the State: for itself, and It wust be planted iIi
or the strawberry ,wonder why their to start. Cover t�e plant carefully, Strawberries,-Wlndsor Chief. May rows with the trees very close wgether
beds bloom profusely and do not beat lirminl the soil about the roots WIth King, Crescent, Jessie and Hubaoh, for to get any bl'lnellt from it for Rhade.

any fruit. Most varieties a"8 herml!oph- the foot. All cultivation should cease standard varieties; a.so the Haverland Pat the" u "in it and you have the

rodlte or perfeot, otliers are staminate about the 1st of August. If practicen and Warfield of the new varieties will most popular tree in America. Take

or imperfect, and will not bear unl�s3 later than this it will �use a latt' staud trial. the ..
p " out of it, then gaze upon its

plaQted side by side with hermaphrodite growth of wood and w111 winter-kill. llcupberries.-Souheganforearly, Ohio majestiO fOfm when it is covered with

varieties.
' Nip 011 the canes as soon as thel aLII Huborn for medium, Gregg and sleet and it thrills one with mingled

. Any loCation w1ll do for the straw- reaoh the' height of twelve or stxtefn Nemaha for late. The red variet.es are feellnRs of ch1ll and trance.

berry, proVIded the soU il well drained inchee, and all laterals as soon as they not hardy. Its mission to the agrioulturist is
and not liable to' overllllw. A sandy have �eached the lame length, as this Of blackberries the Snyder is the only hard to comprehend. If planted in

ham is best soU. In preparing the will mage the plant stocky to resist the hardy variety I have' found for this ell- rows alonR the histhw,ays all over the

lIound apply in the faU forty, to Sixty winds. The old canes should be re- mate. country it would check the destmction
loadl of well-rotted stable manure per

movedafter fruitingorearly next spring. Ourrants -Fay's Prolifio and Red of hot winds by constantly giving
acre and plow under ten to fourteen Raspberrles will bear well In the Dutch. moisture to the heated air, which

inohes, and stir the soil the same depth same place for several years if properly Gooseberries.-Dllwning and Hough- moisture it draws up through the little
the .ext spring. Harrow and ',roll the supplied with fertilizers. If not, it is ton. capillaries ,of its roots and,body, then

ground thoroughly. Mark the rows �:. 'profitable after tour years otrrutt- Grapes - Moore's Early, Worden, spreads it out over the surface of itl

ave feet apart and be sure yourrOWBaTe BLACKBERRIES.,
Concord, Brighton and Pooklington. leaves to quench the thirst of the hot

-Itraight If you want a nice strawberry If all fruit-growers' would be more winds; its closely clustered branches

bed.'
-

For a small bed I use wheel-
Seleot an eastern slope well drained honest in filling their fruit packages, would be a comfort to the highwayman

barrow for a marker. 'I prepare three
for the blackberry. They thrive best on and be sure that as larste speelmenl in winter by cheoking the speed of the

ltakes five feet long, plaCing them in
a lilht soil. Prepare the ground by were in the bottom as on top, their fruit cold pieroing winds. The wood of this

line; 'I walk up and. c!.own with the plowing deep 1n the tall and the fo11ow- would bring a better price and they tree is Uled extenSively in making berry
wheelbarrow following me 1ri line with ing spring. Mark the ground the same would find a more ready ma.rket, and boxes and it il best for this. or all

\he'stakes, setting the �Iddle s�e
as for the raspberry and plant with a also bave a clear conscienoe. Small kinds of shipping boxes poplar is the

over ,five feet and the' end stakes ten
spade. Cultivate the 88me as the rasp- fruit yields a larger p�t1t to the owner beet wllere the articles are liable to ab

feet every time I pass thelll.:�For'fleld·
berries and keep all suokers cut dow�l than.any other busine88 when rightly Borb tbe,taiQt;·lnwood•. Use no other

culture I ose ahbrlematker� ·.�hi8,y. t�at may come up 'between the rows. engaged in, but we should not estimate kind in shlpping'fancy creamery butter

I marked my ground both ways 'three
PJ.Dcb back the canes when they haye its value in dollars and cents only, but to the large markets where experts do

and a half feet epeh way, but do not
,reached the height of two and a half to in the health and happiness whioh It the Judging of quality, and pure butter

think I made the oultivation any eaSier
three feet. Bsmove Ic'll old canes and brings to the producer. The fruit- always grades the higbest.

I

by it. '

dead wood in the spring., grower should be the happiest ot men, Hang your imagination on the top of
Now we are ready to set the'plants.

Ido not see the practice of planting tor he not only brings around him the a five year-old, thrifty poplar when the
I set them one and a half to two and a

berries both ways advocated. but I have best the land can produce, but he enjoys' breezes are moderately in motion some

half feet in the row. Place the plan�
tried it the past year and am Well a peace of mind that wealth cannot ,be- summer day; then, in the shade near by

in'a pail �f water and have' a boy to pleased. In the future I will plant stow. F. W. DIXON. see what bundles (If thought you can
carry the same. I use a Ipade, which I raspberrlel and blackberries this way. Netawaka, Jackson Oo., Kas. think out in regard to the marvelous

thrus� into the soil at angie of 45 del.' THE CURRANT. mountains of human desires, the ter-

ari� bring to an upright' poslt10n and This fruit has been negleoted by the �ur .Orchards. mination of civilization ,the e1leA-1Isoent
the boy places the plant behind it with fruit-crowers of Kansas. As it did not

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Among industries ot a nation, and the duty of a
the roots well spread. I remove the do well at the start they thought it all the products of the farm theIe citizen in relation to all these things.,
spade and firm the soil well about the would not thrive in our climate, but is perhaps nothing that can com. Now sitt your thoughts. reserving those
roots with my foot, qeing caretul that with me it has done extremely well the

,are to a good orchard, when we con- that will further interest your fellow
the plant ,is not too deep or too shallow. past yearand fairly well the year before. sider the lasting comforts and soureea man, and see if you can make out that
In this way a maq and boy can ·.,t 2.500

Plant in tIie shade of a garden fence in Iii ti tel
.

t ith tDO> of profit that constant y ncrease as the you n ma y aSSOCla e 'W rees.

to 3,000 plants per day. Cnltivation early sprin� after the,ll'ound has been
years roll on. When this 'part ot Kan- What would a home be without trees?

should begin as soon as weeds ltart and thoroulEbly stirred. After the firltyear
88S was being settlodfruit trees w�ra so Dull, very dt;lll! Little �OVtlS which

be �"pt up without cessation until the keepthem well mulched, as this enables high that extensive planting was out of dot our prairies are indicative of ,tbe
middle of September. Keep all bloom the plants to withstaJid the drouth of

the question with new settlers. 'Now, aspirations ot man. The rattle 'of the
piiijhed 011 the liNt season and also all our summers. Late frost in the spring good trees �an be had for from 5 to '10 leaves are paciliying to the tired brain

- runners until the 1st of July, as this is tbe only cause of failure of a full
cents each. so there leems to be no ex- and music to the well rested being.

IPves the plant vigor. After this the
crop.

THE GOOSEBERRY cuse for nellecting to plant orchards, The evergreen tree represenliJ con

plants may be allow8d to run, and If you thrives in almost any looation and soil. now. This is not the time of the year tentment and oheerfulness. Ever green
will keep the weuds out of their way I keep my bushes well mulched and to plant trees, but it is well to call at- and apparently every gay, makes it

you will have a tlM matted row by the trim them to assume the .hape of a tree, tention to thi8 In time. This is a year always an object of pleasure.
1st of SepteD;lber. al the fruit is more convenient to pick. of good crops. Those who have no The catalpa tree' emblazons itself
Cover the plants as soon as the Plant in early spqnR. orchards yet should at least set apart a every JUDe and looks "ery gaudy.

ground freezes,with ,old prairie hay; I THE GRAPE. part of tile proceeds of this orop to The suntlower tree-well, it is a little
find this is the best as it is free from ,This fruit can be grown by any on� start their orchard. D)n't delay a Year too promisouous; it is the half way
waid seeds. Remove the most of the who will take the time to plant the vine, or two, for the fruit will not only come mark between civilized, and an un-

hay about lst,Qf April, leaving enough as it will bear more nestleot than any that much later, but failure of crops olvillz�d country. '1', F. SPROUL.

to cover the �'):ants lilhtly, as the� wi�l ,small fruit. But like any other fruit it may make it more difficult for you, and Frankfort, Marshall Co" Kas.

IlO" througli tbe hay, and the berries will repay all ex.tra labor put upon it. drier years ma.y follow soon, when it Is
w1ll be free from� when ripe. Select an eutern slope with a light harder to start young treel and get a

I will not spe. of the insects in- gravelly soill\nd open subsoil; plant In healthy growth. Plant in such a way The last brood of the potato beetle,
jurlous to the strawberry, for I find if early spring in rows ten feet apart and that the orchard is protected from whlcb usually appears late in th. sum

the bed i!r'kept free from weeds you, eight feet apart in the row. Ithink northern storms. either by shape ,of mer,erawlIntothegroundorunderold

always have a good crop of strawberries that one-year-old vines are as good to ground Gr grove, or both. 150me pro- mbbish and remain there in a s.mi-
• In'spite of insects. I never allow a bed plant as two-year-old vines. Cultivate taction on south and west is also good. torpid state through the winter. As

more than two years ,hi the,lame place. thoroughly until the 1st of August. I Heavy winds often shake oft a large lOOn as the ground becomes warmed by
And I think it is better if a new bed Is mav as weU' add here that all small portion of the apples before'ripe. Plant the sun in spring, these torpid beetlel

planted'every year. fruits must be cultivated very shallow, the early apples near the house. Hoth revive and come out in search of food,
And now I would say a word to those not more than two inches in depth, as you and the housewife will Dnd it more and the females lay their ellS upon the

who grow strawberries for market. I deeper cultivation inj ures the roots. convenient than to have to go to the dls- tlrst potato leaf appearing above' th.

am satisfied (without any flattery 1'.9 my- The first year I allow only one branch tant parts for Bummer apples. Do not llOund. By gatherinl the beetles as

self) that, I grew the, last season as to lrow, keeping all laterals pinched 011. plant too many varieties, but only suoh they appear and destroying' them we

larg� Crescent Btrawberrles as anyone, In November I cut back to two buds as expertence shows to suit our cUmate. are enabled to oh.ck the increase in

J,at thele same berries, sent in to the and cover with soU and remove the soil For late apples, the Jonathan, GI.pin numbers of the drat or new breed of the
Atchison muket beside the Jelllle, the following spring. i.J.'bl8 second year and Geneting may be placed at or near s888on, for everyone of the old female

brO\llht only two-thirdl the price. The ''1 allow only two branc�ea to l1'ow, the head of the liBt. with the Ben beetles tbat esoapes d�structlon wlllla1

I
• I

.'

\'
"

j
.,

.

To Kill Potato Beetles.

I



Fifty tho'l.and Apple Tree., , to • f••t;
thou ...nd. ofCherry, Plum,p.aohi Pear,Bliaok-berrle., 1Cverlrreenl, Ornam.nta Shrubbery, D "'l''W''' COZAD
.to. Price. low. ur-w•••11 dir.ct '0, tli. • VV • ,

farmer and lav. him the ac.nt', com1l111- Box 25. LA. VYGNE. LINN CO.• KA.NSA.li.

"lon. Write for free price lilt. ,

W. H. LIT,;ON. Jr•• N.yada.lIIo.

-T";_:_ TREES X VINES X AND
KANSAS H�!� NURSE�Y' SH'RUBBERYI

.

BKST BOd·GROWN TRBBS. Cholcl Fruit u.

�r::t::.�tal.J:�'l,"�f�!t��:W::::TtaY.-:;. THE LAMAR NURSERiES
Water·proof. SImple. b, mall, 141 centleach; ..HI
100, b, exprell.

.

A. B. GRmSA, Drawer 118, La1lT8llCl, KIll

l889:
. ,

�'

�rom iO()'to 1,200 eip. Unless you are' 'cOmpared with till�t �u..t year�"":LoB
, 'ry watchful some of tbe old' beetles' .An�lu ».tpress. ,', , ,

.

will eacape, and their egga and. tbe .. Wben a swarm lsanes, doe. tbe
younK .grubs n,wly batcbed w.fll be queen come out first�" r caugbt four
found a few weeks 'later on tbe Ilotatc· ont of alx queena that IAued on8 after-

1l1anta. and tben'sbould comPlence .tbfl noon. Half ot .�be swarm, appareptly,
usnal mode ot destroying them .by duat- would be out before tbe queen; In I18V

Ing tbe potatoe.wltb Paris Kreen mixed erallnst'anoee sbe came out 80 late that
wltb plaster of Pari. or common tbur.. I deSl!atred ot .aeelng ber. '·1 am of
o Ie pound of tbe pO,I80a mixed with dplnlOD tbat tbeworkers rule tbe 'oolony,'
tblrty of fltlUr will be sutftolently strong and not tbe queen. It they miss ber'
to kill eltber tbe .rubs ·or· full-grown they return, as ghe Is 'tbe motber bee:
beetl•• teedinguponthelliants. Sbou.d and wben tbey 8warm they have not the
another brood of beetles appear, app�y means to rearanother,-Prairie Former,
more polson, and con�inue to use It qn .A.ll tbls fUls and feathers, rattling a

th� plants al long as ,aoy In ..ects a!e dlsbpan and key, to settle bees,ls of DO
fonnet on them, It YOjlr nelgh�� will

nse, unless It eases tbe feellnp of ttle
praetl� the Ilam.�arfl.t._on tbe f.s",�s optlrator. Tbe Creator evidently In
few .or non. at all will be �n. (the 1iended bees for the use of mau, and
followloK year. But In alJ;lJ.�,t, �v,ry implanted In tbem tbe instinct .of elus-t
netgl!borhood tbere will be .on. or m9re terlng near to the blve from w,bloh they
farm.ra wbo wtll ,neglect applyil',lK Issued. I bad a swarm remala clustered
polBOn to their potatoes, and as a reBult Ol'er niKht during a, cold rain. This
tbousands of theae Insects e!lcape aJjld clustering Klves the person an eppor.
Infest the 1I'0unds of tb!t �gtlan.t .!l'ild tunlty of puttlnK them Into a bive IU;ld

�ts��klng cultivators of ,tbe solI.-N. ,keeping tbem, and it Is tbe same In all
• .

parts of the worlCl. '
.

Pilar Leaf Blight aDd the Apple Pow
derv' Mildew.

N l1l'IIerymen need not be told tbe ex

tent of the 100000slnfticted by tbe above
fruit tree dl.ease.s. Tbey are co-ex

ten..I.... witb tbe reglon where apples
aad pears are grown. In r�gard to the

latter, the Frencb seedlings bitberto

depended on as proof against tbe dis

ease, baving succumbed to Its attackl.

compelllnK' the nurse1'l'm1n to Beek

seedllogs of tbe Japan pear for prop•
.

lation, any ,moacioul and no� too

Costly remedy will be warmly wel-
comed.#. •

Loans on farms In. ell8tem .l:an8118, .t

Prof. B. T Galloway, Cble" of tbe
moderate rate ,of Interest, and no commie

.. L slon. Where title Is perfect and eecurltJ

Section of Vegetabl. Patbolegy, U. S satlBtactory no peraol,i has eyer had tow.rt

Department of A"rlculture, baa ra-.
II d.,. tor money. 8peclallow rat8eon l&rll:e

... loanl•.
'

P�ase moneJ'lIlortpg81 bo�ht.
cently succet5ded, as a result of practl- T. E. BoW1tlAB & Co.,

.

cal experiments, In providing a remedy Jones Bulldlnl, 116 West Sixth Itr8Jt,

whicb be feell jlJstiOed in recommend-
Topeka,�

inK to the public as bOth .fficaclous and
economical. The remedy conststs 01

tbe appllcatlon of a funricide I 1rith an

appliaoce by which, 5() ,000 plantS. were
sprayed In a day and a balf at a cost,
not iocludh.1g labor, of $4.75 for eacb

appllcatlon,Ove being riquired to .e

cllre lood results.

Experiments of a similar nature were

carried on In the aam!) nurseries bJ
which a block of some 200,000 apple
seedllngs atrected by tbe powdery mU

dew, was treated with a preparation at
a total cost of oot exceeding 2 cents per
1,000 trees. The resuits io tbis case

also baveproved highly satIsfactory and
full details of both experiments will be
foond In Circular No. 8 of tbe Section

of Vegetable PatholoKY, Issued byProf,
Galloway, aod which will be ready for

dls�ributlon In a few .days. '1'hose de

Siring to receive a copy should send In

their names without delay.

Washburn Collelre, Topeka. Kal.. admJts
both .exe.. FaciUtles exoellent; expenses
reasonable. Fall term bea1ns September 18.

The Elixir of Life
Is agitating the publlo'mind at the present
,time, but we would remind the pubUo. espe

olally those whe oontemplate a trip to Chloall'o,
St. Paul, MlnDeapoll•• or anywhere el88 In the
east or north to be sure and travel over the
Chloago, St. Paul & Kansas City railway, oele·
brated for ma(!,nlftoent equipment, fait time
and punotual "ervloe. Write for rates. time
tables te liny agent of the oompany. or to
W. R. Busenba,k. Gen'rPals. Agent, Chloago

Farm �OIUIIJ,

\\
.,'.-

CEOIL'. FRUIT FAJnl A.N. NUBBlIlBY.
J. F. C..OIL. Prop'r. Nlrtll Top.ka, Ilu. ,,",It

and Ornamental Treel. VIne., Plantl ud IIhn.II"
.....Cberr' Treel aad BmallFrultl a Ipeclalt,.

999 999
STRAWBERRY PLANT»
tor lale. PItt, acrel. 11ft, Tarll

, tIe.. Lo." ,rloll..Ne.".lt, .ar
lIelt, H.telt. Price LIlt tr... '

B. F. IIMITH. BOI e. Lawrenc•• Kanlal.

HartPioneerNurseriel
..ORT SVOTT. K..AII.

E.tabillhed 111415. &410 Aor.l. Fv.ll 11.1 01

!iuner, lltock. For••t 8eecUl",1 for Tlmblr Clalml
and Apple Tree. for ComDllrclal Orcbard. a .,.

clalti. Larlre PremIum for plan"nl forllt trl" III

,prIDe of lan. Treatl.e on coot and prollt of .,pll
orcbard, free 011 .ppllcatlon. Good la",mln wanted.

'J LitsonNnrsory andFruitFarl

Bee Notes.
Tbe failure of tbe boney crop In

:southern C!&lltornia this season ill a sub-

Rod Collars! Bar',Ily CatHlnDS!ject of much dl.cussion In that reglon. II U. II 1I�'Tbe Pomona ExpresB publisbes reports
FOREST TREE. BB.KDLINGti-all'from the bee rancnes on tbe mountain kinds, Fruit Treel

aides tbrou"hout Llts An "ell!s, San and Plantl. Mammoth Dewberry' Blaok "'-al
... • nutlJ .1 per barrel. Low.lt prlc••• lars..t

Bernardino aod San Diego counties. It "tocKI Write for free Prlo. Lliti.

.. d th I h th
Addre.s GEO. C. HANFORD,

Is Loun at even ess t an one·seven (Succellor to BaUe, .. Hanford t,

of an average honey supply will' be bad 'U..kanda. JacluoD. Vo•• �.

In this r.-glon this year. Several bee 1869. 18BU •.

ranches wbich usually have 100 ()()()

M H N
..--

p()unds of honey each year will nothave
: ount ope urserils,

10000 pounds tbis year, and several For the Pall ot Ilf89 and 8prlnll' ot 18UO.

b gi th b b I "."e call attention te our IMMENSE 8TOVK. ot
ave ven up e, oney US ness Lor Nunery 8'tocl< In all Itt branchel, e8peclally' ot

tbls season. The general opinion as to ��:�:ia��: lfo�:�n��:��r:�����dt:.:'tdof�:�
the failure of tbe crop Is tbat the beavy' ern·IrI'OWD. Wbolo,ale trade. Ipeclalt,. Cltalopi

rahis early in tbe spring .tarted tbe
InAl!��'G�:rtArw���:. ���e:���. Ia".

blo.somlng of' tbe fiowers and sage
brusb, which did not secrete the usual
amount of honey because of tbe cool

nlghta and damp days for tbree weekI

In succession, '1'ne price of honey 'wlll
be 'largel, aftected by tbe failure 01

crops. The honey crop of soutbern

C&l1fornla·wlU beabouU 000'000 pOllnds
.tb1I ,earl ,sbortage of 40 per cent II

Douglas County NurserYI
Eltabl.lh.d la the county In 186U. For the

coml., fr,ll a.d Iprlnl, ."e prelent .. full Jlne of nur- .

Ilr, .tock for tbe market. We ,.aTe a larlre lurplu.
of 1, 3 aDd I·:r"ar apple treel; �.OOO l',e&1' Concord
1I1IPI vlnel-No. 1; 1,000 of olher Tarletlel, b, tbe
110 or le.1 -BITlra,DrucaLbAmber, Cata."ba.Wordell,
Nlapra, Inl; plflplant 1 tbe 1,000; 76U,OOu No. I
bldlrl plant.. Bnrytlllnl at hard· time price.' 8end

ullullr lI.t and lIt U. rive you rateI. Wiite for price
&II nrlet:r lilt, W.M • .PLAl!IKJIlT till !!ION,'

.

·Lawreno.,·Kali••••

a
".

.

·1't<i'''tJ:S#P-'" ...,'L'S··'WQ�It,
'ftJr.AT ENG. '_

\ A-':'A A
·G,JV"MEDICI"'� I, '

.

,GUIH-.OX·
.

For 'Weak Stomacb�mpalred .
DlI8stlon�Dlso.rd8rad ttYar.

SOLD :BY, AILL DRUGGISTS.'"
"

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
PreparedonlybyTHOS.BEEC�AM, S�Helens;Lancashire,England. '.

B. F.' ALLEN �. ·CO., Sole Agents
'FOB 1J�I.TED IIT'&'TEII,,80.:A: .07" <JA.�A:L liT•• �EW YO_"

.Who (if your druggist does not keep" them) will. mail} Beecham's .

Pills on receipt of price-but infJ1:Jire.first.. (Please Iilentio� this paper.)

Dr. --W-HITTIER
QIlICINALDr.WhlttlerIIlKa.I..CIt,. 10 West' Ninth St
OLDEST :tlr.Whittier in Ml••ourl, Ind '. '

I,

Dr. Whittier In Kan..1 Vl*,. who haa KANSAS CITY MOONLY practiced mldlolne over 15,.arL ,
, I.

CURES syphUla. 8crofula, Rh.umatl.m. GOltre,Bo.ema, ·etc.. oau.lnl .lc:on..l!�'"
�Ioiil. p'aln In 'boIlel; •."eDlnl Of jOl"II. lalarred rand•. muco1is patcbell. m...I" rana.a

balr. and man, etber Ivmpt-omL All potaoll tIleroDCblyud permu.ntlJ' lracUoatlld from tbl .,...

by "urel, Vesetable.'l'reat...n&. ,

'
.

.'
.

Spermatorrhctll, IID�.t..D.c", N.rYe_ D....IUt,. ete.. re.ultlIlIf from 'outbtutln..loere.....
Ixc ellnmatured yearl, and other oan 1••u9iq 110m. 0 I tbe toHowlll1r Iym,toml. al d ln •

fu.lnn of Idea"J Clefeotly. '''.11101'7; y.JtlI�. &••oolet;r. blotch.". eml".lo ma_

tlon V�!,lcocele ItC .. etc., are �rm�n.,.ll.rJ!'recL :
.,

U�n"ARY. KIDNEY and ·BLADD•• WoIlllle..Weak BIC!k. Inoontl!leace, QonoRheoe, ...... ,

8trl�:�':ft'it�&'\'.�lI:�d/'W.·�·fL'kBIt I. ,lrlOD or.� letter Ilr�t. No promise.malle til..

alle,lnterrltj' aad experience.do Dot junl;":- ii"lcla.. '1.1 aa,wtere br. 'mall or expre....eoure froID

oboe"atfon. Vonlunatlon tre._aDd InTlted. 081... hour•• 8 to a. '1 to 8;,8unq,., 10 L'e." ,

No "... Vl'IT1L ou.sD,from relponllblef8rIO...
NEW ·BOOK��!.al�: mea; H .... ·WHITTIER, M. D., .

dreu,
10 W. NtDth 8t., KaDlIII 0itJ'.....

·.MILLIONS
--OF--

FRUIT TRE-ES
- ,

SHADE TREES,
Small Fruits, Vines,

OrnamentaJ Trees, Etci
Ten Mllllon Fore.t T".ee 8eedllnp.

One MUllon Hedge Pl·,nt,. AGENTS��=
and farmerl wltb no eXl'8rlence malr.ea:aJAO Ill.
h._ durlng�arettme.

J.V. )tenyon, Gle<��a1�
N.Y.,.made 18 ..,ne day, .'8.30 one�._
80 o&n 70u. roofl a.d eatalo.Tie free.

Q' ..

'J. E. BilEPAlU) & Co .. Chiclnn.t1.

S.A,· r INVESTMENT
: /.>" .

, �. Po N II & VOl E. "

-
;..1.... : ...e:'.........�-�--::._:.
� .. ,4..

:r...�L.:x�_Jr

D:::. )HU/7. MI(' H. ;_, S.A.

Hay. the largest and be.t leleoted 1I1l. of
Nursery stock ever olr.red for .ale In t.....
Welt, and w.will lell thll .took

'

So Low that the Poore.t lila,. Hay•• Good
Orchard or Herry Patch.

We have 800,000 Apple tre.", 26.000 Pe.o....

tree.,26,000PearandCherry tree.,lOO,080Gllapl!
vI� and all other stook In proportIon.
_ Apple root-grana made to order.

.

Forest tree seeds a speolalty.
Inwriting for prioe. give quantity wanted.

Address C. H. FINK. La....r•. Ho.
'

ENGBAVING fur Stockme•• )(anufactIlreriud all who r.ulre autl. • Ille Ime ot :I11Oiro1 of D� .

Oal tie, bbeep, HOI' and POUltry for .all. I••d ltelllP tor_pie...
.

.

, 'We hi" the bOlt &lid oh.ap••t. lend tor prlO", ,
.

' ...
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8EPT�B:ER 11,'

TRJI: :MA,RIUR8.·

�S.PTII:)(BIII\ 7.)

HANSEN'S
JUNKETTABLETS
(I.mpl•• " Cents).

DANIS.H BUTTER COLOR
.:DllOT T.ABLBT8 :l'OJi.:·OB:llBBB,

Ilample. b1 mall, 1M) cent••
.

"A B C" i. Clh••••-m.kinc, ,.S c.nt••
CBB. HANSEN, 17 Dellrborn St., Chic.aro, Ill.

Ber�����figs
COLLEGE' � FARM,

..

Thritty, perfectly healthy pic" ot belt tam
DIe.. all elllrl.le to reoord. None older than
tour monthl. Addresl ·E. M. SHlI:LTON.

Manh.ttan, K.naal.

MURRAY'S ARTIFIOIAL
STONE SLATING

-1'OB-

'Blackboards!
I••emphatioally the beltand aheapeltblaok·

board maj;erial evermanutaotured. It Is put
. up In cans. ready mlll:ed tor puttlnlr· on wltb a
trowel. We al80 turnl.h lame In liquid tor
applylng wltb a brulh.

.

Teachers and School Officers can make
their own blaokboards with. IUlI'ht eXp8118e.
Bend tor olrculars and dlrectlonl.

CENTRAL SCHOOLSUPPLYAGENCY
908 Kanaa. Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

' .

.
�

;, \-, AJlENTION FARMERS!'

\I

. (." .," .£.ad all who are Intere.ted In retora.

·····;�The·Home Nursery 00.
. .um

J!'BUIT GROWERS' lI:XCHA.NGlI:.

,Incorporated nnder the laws of the State ot illinois.
-Capltal.25,OOO.-

NORMAL, - - ILLINOIS.
Tue. tile lead III olrerlng to tile general pnbllc a
.,..m ot memberlhlp b1 which the member Is en·
dtl8d'to purchue nllraert .tock at whole..le, direct
from the I(l'OwerJ delivered lubject to exalllination
aa4 approval berore payment Is ,made. Tbll .y.tem
II fIlU, Illdone4 b1 the State Gran.., ot IllinOis, and

.I�'Jil'QDllnent citizens ot tbl. and other States.
·Jfver,.member receive. a cartillcate, tor a nominal
lum, entitling him to the benelltl or tbe Excbange
and a copy ot tbe Hom� Journal tor two yea... Allo
a complete price lI.t. order blanks. etc. corrw:�ence lollclted. Addre.. W. H. SCHURE ,

Mana�er,N.rmal. Ill.,orJ.M.HOLFEKTY,
lIanaccil'We.tern Dept., Kanaal City, Ka••

•••�. B..&.&JlY, J'011JfT P.....en, 7O•••T B.A.611T,
.........a.y, THel. J. lUa:aY, L.wJ. w. H...aJIY.

HAGEY BROTHERS,
Incceuon to

.HAGEY .II WILH�LM"

I-VVIO,OILI
Commission Merchants,

,.,.0 N. commercl;Al St., ST. LOUI8, MO.

General'A8'IlQta tor Cooper'. ShfWP Dip,
Beterenoe.:-Boatm6ll'. bank, Dunn'IMer

cantUe Alenc1, �rwdatreet'. Mercantile Alrancl', .... .-nll i'efur.na paranteed Inlla-II 0 .1.
4&,.1.

.

Hq!2�g!Et FROIT�::::
.

- EVAPORATOR for Cook Stove. N..... novel, perfect.

HogCholeraiSwinePlague THE ZIMMERMAN MACHINE CO.,Cinoinnati,Ohio.

A dlloovery la Naturel certainly killing the
oholera polson, 'WWwut IUlIItnnJ(ng the antrilal.
In genuine hog oholera whloh Is an Infeo

tious baoterial disease. HOBOZONB and this
polson life and growth cannot live together
In tbe lame animal ten minutes until HOBO
ZONEI attaokB It, feeda on It, and within tour
daYII bal consumed every remaalng partlo�e
otlt.
It Is the only torm ot lite on w1l.Ioh HOBO:

ZONB bas a tatal aotlon.
The owners ot HOBOZONB have. been tor

many years large raisers ot hogs In theWelt,
In cennecnon with botb oattle and dairy
Interests, and always lIndlngmedloal .klll ot
8l1ght avail in hog oholera, and believing that
loiifewhere Nature held a oure, have been
searGlhlng tor It till tbey fdund It. For one
:rear It hal been lIubmltted to every test trom
Pennsylvania to Ootorado, and has never yet
lost a Ilnlrle oase ot genuine oholefa, wpere
II'1veB within tour days of first IIlokne88. .

HOROZONE wru not curemeaalu or anything
but jUlltwllat « 01411113 to cure.
Many letters trom merohants ot blgh stand

Inll' In the oountry, leading farmer8 and holl'
bu_"ers desoriblng what they actually 8aw
HOBOZONB aooomplls'I!t.:we bave submitted.
to the editors ot the JLUiSAIiI FARMER, and
reter to them In oorroboratlon for any state
ment made herewitb. Free sample8 to breed
ers. Manutaotured by

THB HOBOZONB COMPANY
General Offioe, U5 Broadway. New York •

....Satlstaotory terml will be made with
responsible, energetto parties tor looal con
trol and sale ot HOkOZONB.

WEBSTER

Has been for many years Standard
Authority 1n the Gov't Printing
Office and U. S. Supreme Court.

It Is Highly Recommended by 38 State
Sup'ts of Schools and the leading
College Presidents.

Nearly all the School Books pub
lished in this conntry are based upon
Webster, as attested by the leading School
Book PubliBhel'B. . ... .

3000 more Words and nearly
2000 more Engravings than any
other American Dictionary. '.

.

�
�

GET THE BEST.
Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated PlImphlet

with specimen pages. etc., sent free_ ;

���. MERRI�M <l CO., Pub'rs,Springfield,Mass,_

Seml·AnnualFashion=-"""=-
Catalogue, published
Sept. loth, andmailed Cree

upon application; listing and
illustrating with over 2,000

lithographs and wood
. cuts, everything needed for
Ladies' ,Gents'andChildren's
Wear and adornment; House- -.;::

keeping Goods, Curtains, Upholstery, etc., etc.
U••Ga &GI. Sp::���yaCllf"

and do the largest and most reliable Mail Order
Trade in the country. Their Fashion Ca�a

logue is indispensable to parties prevented by
distance from doing their Olfll &hoppin, in
New York." -H.raltl,

6th Ave. & 20thSt., NEWYORK CITY.

SAVE Dry Goods, Clothing. Boots. Sh,oes,
Hardware, Tool8, Harness, Saddles, Jew
elry. Book•• G.nl. lIIuslcal Inltrum'entB,

M�IBT Groceries. etc., to consumera at wh!ole
lale prlcel. Large llluBtrated.Catal :ogue
aUf' PrlceLlBt No.6 sent on receIpt. ot 5
cents to pay postage. Tile Peo) de'.

Supply Comp.ny, 51 Rut Lake St .• Chlcag, i, Ill.

Notice to County Cler� [s !
We will reiard It a penonal favor It eacb C. )unty

Clerk will lOall UI, at the tlrat opportunity, a com

plete lilt ot bteedera (wltb their postoftlce addT' ,.se8)
ot tboroughbred horle.. cattle. swIne;" Iheel' and
poultry; al.o the name and location ot every Cl �eam

eey and manutactory In hi. county. Wben ...e bave
a complete lilt we will favor 10U with the dlr. ,ctory
tor tile State. KANSAS FARMER CO_,_",

. Topeka, .l' ",••

DOUBLE

GU KSAlIkIDa'Ch
..�.rlh'.

Breech.Loader elllwben. Betore 10.

SS.75. �'!.'�:::! ·g:ltr!:�
RIFLES IUO POWELL a aRlElT,

1110Main Street,
PISTOLS 150 WAtcJlElj. C _ ()1acllUUOtI, Ohf.

ROAD CARTS, BUGGIES,

_ndHARNESS.We put no pricoa In the

�pe:lJr�t;,�t!°'iJ��'i11t
'J.·UA ANY ooe eh,e.

See our ilxhlbltloo oller.
Will you bell' advertiae our

.oodllf wePAY YOU. Send 6ets. A BARGAINIn atampa for Intormatfon If you want •

UNION MACHINE CO. Philadelphia, Pa.

AN EAST lU.Y TO MAKE MONEYl

�GENTS oaR make from .100 to .1150 a

week, reprelent1ng The Conaumers'Sup
p Y A,asoclatlon. NoCapltall No Sample.' N.
'l'ruuble! Write tor partlculau to Tbe Con.umera.
lluPpl1 A••oclatlon, 155 .. 157 Broadwa7, New Tork.

alThe
AMERICAN CORN HUSKER

"

'Is pronounced the most l'fect and '

practical husking ].!cg' llla8:. For sale
by the leading hardware dealers. Sin-

I
gle pegsmailed on receipt or 10c. Post-

. agE; stamps taken. Send tor ctrcula.r&
KAUFMAN BROTHERS,

For bare I As used Bloopdncton, • • • • Illinoli.
hand. with miD ReCerenee-Natlonal State Bank.

MOSELEY'S
OCCIDENT
CREAMERY.

SOLD ON MEmT.
Bend for SpeQial Introduc

toey Oller.
Frel.ht Paid by u.

MOSELEY & PRITCHARD
MANUFACTURIIIG co.,

«lllnto., • •

.

low.

ALWAYS
BUY the BEST

OearedorPumplnJr:Bill

MILL &&�J�J''lhlj: ���:.
KANB ()O.. ILL.

FOR MEN ONLYI
IPOSITIVE For LOBT orP.l.ILING IUlTlIOOlh

General and :NERVOUS DEBWn.

CURE Weall:nel8 of Bod,and Kind: Efreca;
of Errora or hoeuelln Old or YOIIJI3

aObDlt, Nobl••'lIl100D rally Relt...a. II." to £.1.... :::.i
Slreo.Ue.WUK UNDRVRWPRD ORIlANS " PART8.rBODY.
Abool.&oll D.raill•• II0BR TRK'T.KNT-B...ftlo I. a d.o7o
aCID telU" fro. 41 8t.te� Territo"., 'Uld ,"orelpCouat;tt:a==IIo��klh�l�iIIDAi."c'ii.:atJfm.".. Yo

�AfFa�
Commtlrcial Collego 'l'J�NUGN,t�"R'.l��'
Cheapest and Best Business Collego In the World.
Bishoar. Honor and Gold Medal over .n O\hCr Gotlege••, \be
World's ExposlUOD, tor Byetem ot Book-kerplng aad General
BYl!llnelll Rducat.lou. lO,OOOOraduac.el tn Buatueu. IS teaober.

employed. COllI. ot full HUlioellll Coune, tnoludlDI TultloD,
Stac.loncry and Board, about. POI Short.·band. Type·wrU,IDI
and Tolclrallhy spool.tUn.· No vecetton, Eut.er now. Grad·
uat.elllucoeilltul. Speoial departmenc. tor ladlel. Neariyl,OOO
Iturtcntl in attenda.nce the past. year. For olrQulau. ad4rell
WILBUR n. SMITH. Pre81dcDt, LexingLOD, Ky.

'\,
"

Wblle Introducing our line work. It you .end UI a

photograpb ot your.elt or aQy member ot your tam
lIy, we wl1l make_you a fullllte'llzc'Crayon Eor
trait Free of Cllarge. Tbe only conllderatlon
Imposed upon you will be that yeu exhibit It to your
frlen�s a. a sample ot our work, and aullt u. In
securing orders; also, tbat you promise to have It
framed .UltRbly, 00 tbat tbework wlllibow to advan'
tage. Write your tull name 8!1d addrelB on back ot
pboto to lecnre Its safety. We guarantee Its return.
Our olTer Is good for a tew days only, and tbe .ample
portrait Is wortb .SO. belnlL' aB line as It can be made.
Address AMERIOAN PORTgAIT CO ..

5 and 6 Wa.lllngton 8t., Ollicago, Ill.
Largest Life-Size Portrait House In tbe world.

.... I. ",rltt.1 to advertl.era, plewe mantlo. the
][.ur..... F....II11II.

-PATENTS-
Obtah.ed In the United Statea. Canda, and all torelgn countrle.: 01ll0lal Gazette of the Patent 01llce re
ceived weekly. and all Patent Law. on band and tree tor conlultatlon to cllentl. Tbe largelt and best se
lected Patent Library welt of Wasblngton, D. C., embraclna a complete lI.t ot all patentl IS8ued trom tbe
orllanlzatlon ot the olllce, 1790. to the preleat time.
Rt\lected Ca.e!! A1)peallt Re-la.nes, Cayeatll. A8IIignments, Forfeited Caaes. De.lgn

Patents, 'J:rade MarKS., Labela, Cop:rr1�llt., Interrences and Infrin&,ementa
attended to wltb akllJ and IIdellty, by JAMES G. YOUNG,

ATT()]lIY ...T L ..."" NOT....y l'tIlILtO, SOLIOITO. OP P ...T.NT., and UNIT.D ST...TIIB CLAtK Aa_or,.

Olllc., Room. 12, 18 and" Hall Building, ttb and Walnut Streets,
Telephone 18".,. Kansas Oity, Mo.

IT OAN BE DONE!

Butter and Cheese Factories
Bullt, furnllhed, equ.lpped and pnt in operation 'on ea.y terms in any town

in the United IItate. by arlvin&,

Dav-is' de, Rankin
Sixty days' notloe. Work oompleted and In operation betore a dollar Is !lsked. Bxper

lenced men furnlsbed with eaoh faotory to operate all maohlnery •

OVER. e,ooo NO"W" IN OPER.ATION.
C08t ot complete faotorlel range trom .",000 to .8,000, accordln&, to the style of build

Ing and grade of maohlnery. Controllerl ot Bell' patent maohlnerles. Also, old styles at a
very low price. "�O to "15" WEST LAKE ST., CHIOAGO, ILL.
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$25;000 IN PR·EMIUMS I' COMPETITION OPEN TO' THE 'WORLD I

KANSAS
I
UaPtOOedented A.«J1fDultuHi DIR"IU", '

MatoblellBbowili.. of tke La1'l'll1t' and Beet HorM. Cattl.. "k...
,

,

'

and 8wine ever Preso>nted at any State 'Fair. M, re )lotabl• .ll'eaturel ot Aolmewle41sed Merit tban IIUQ' l!4Iseen'at a dozen ordinary 8tate Fain. '

....

NEW,. NOVEL AND INOOMPARABLE SPEOIAL AmAOTIONS!
An Elegant Prlze tor tbe Anelt Baby In.Kansu.' A Ten..)(tle Baoe Between. J[anl.I'.n. WI'IOUr!.YO�qLadles In a Challenge Contelt. Rom.n 8tan.din8' Baoel. Hurdle aaoea. Charlot Jiaoea-:-.n.d many more Im-

POrtant featureR beinlf nelrotlated tor.' ,.':
'

THE SPEED RING PR9GRAMME IS 'REPLED 1,VITH�STI
e6,OOO In Pursel. Some ot tbe Ilneat Trlall ot 1iIp8ecJ ever witn...ed In tb. Great Welt'.re promlaad. Oyertwo hundred Trotters, Paoen and BUDDen oomtnlr. A Gal. week tor the Loven ot Sport .nd PI_ure.A Track Feature Every Da,r or the FaIr. Blegant New 6rand Bta.d. •

1889.

.�.

STATE FAIR,
REDUCED RATES'OF FARE ON ALL THE RAILROADS!

TOPEKA
, ,

MagnUlcent Bandl of KUllo. Grand Blcyole Tournament. Gran. LITe Steak P.....nt ot the Prlz&-WI.....
ners on Frt!lay. Kaohlnery In Kotlon. JIxPoI1tlon.Hall. :.ower of Be.uty .nd KaiQIIloenoe. All KaDIUShouldWltnel8 tills Grandelt or all.8lrorta. '

$500 for County Dispiays of Agrioultural PloduOts!
1150 for Individual DisplaYs of AKrioultural Produot.!

,

'

'

'800 in SpeoiaJlTizes for Dairy CattleI'
, '

Liberal Premiums in Every Departmen�I,
..- SEND FOR PRIInIlIUM LIST. It oontalnlmore th.n. you can imaa1newithout. peruaal. I'orGOP). 1of Premium Lillt, tree, and other intormatlon, addre..

,

' ,);,

E. G. 110ON. Secretary,
TOPEU, K.AJiS.A.8.

I

•

JHE STRAY LISTI DRS, IULVill, IUIK & IULVrn, THE------

F�1�;;�����;�;1�:t�;':�:: "1�l,�Pl�llllll' N,EW, ERA� EXPO,S'lll,.ONJMcCune, Auguat 9,1889, one red oow, 6 ycan old, de.. m ij ". tI alU c. ".Ilorned; valued at '12. I

Washlnrtoncounty-JohnE.Plckard,clerk. DrB'rUVTE ST. ',' JO'"SEPH, "1UITO.,HORSB-Taken,up by J. W. Mitchell, In Sheridan Kake a Ipeclalty of all Chronic and SUrirlcal DII-
,

.D.I:tp., one bay hone. 16 handa hlgb, two white lpotl en eale•. We have praetlced medicine and lurge!')' here
top of wltben and on back on right .Ide, a little Imee.. for tltteen yeare, and durlnll that time have treated
.prung; valued at '25. lucce.lfnlly hundreca of cbronlc caaea which had SEPTE;;'A":eE� a TO OCT'O:eE� 15,.'Marton county-E. 8. Walton, olerk. r••llted the aklll of local physlclanl. .I.K.I. � �
RORBE-Taken up Joy W. E. M. Ounler, III Fair.. WE (lURE ALL FORMS OF (lHRONI(l'

pla,y tp., P. O. Oursler, AUlLult 8. 1889. one darkbrown' DISEASES.
herse, 7 years old, small wblte spot In torebead. both Remove tumon, cure cancen without the knlte, cure
bind teet white, branded L and an Indelcrlbable pile. wltlwut knlte or ligature. ALL DISEASES
brand on lett hlp; valued !'t ,18. ����:o\?e��:e�!-��ed�:!tl�:dl�"��=t��� e:a:::;
FOB WEEK ENDING SEPT, 4, 1889. hours, It you have allY chronic or private dl.ea.e.

,.OU will ftnd It to your Interelt to write us. Corre·
Labette county-W. J. Millikin. clerk. Ipondence tree anI!. coaftdentlal.
COW-Taken up byllaac N. Burnllde, In Rlcbland �:!e" �.����:�����:ek�� 8:tl�::,�k:�ni,°w:,rrli;t;;:..��rd�·a�!�io����:�! ::�b����ebr'fno�t:t:nfl��' t� Topeka; American Bank. North Topeka .

• n on ie t .Ide Oeblnd shoulder, crop elf each eara.d Benel tor printed list of questtone.
under-bit In left ear; TRlued at '12, D8S. MULVANE, MliNK & MULVANE,
Hl!:lF1&;K--By Slime, one black and white belter, S 110 W. 6t.h Bt., Topekl!- 'ltu.

yean old. marked and branded al abo...e; valued 10& •

'l�·Grantcounty-L. A. Bwendson, clerk. TH:E Sm. W.�.Pmn.:um.
PONY-Talren up by Johll Lahey,IDHowardtp.. ""'0 Co 'I'opeka 17"__ pub1:�'LP. O. Lawlon, August -, 1889, oae Imall dnn mare

LJL'O ., A.aot .n.a.a., '.J:.U:IM
pony, star In torehead, Hexlcan brand; ,nluedat r.IO. and sell the K&nsu Statutes,Johnson county-W. M. Adams. olerk.
FILLY-Taken up by Karlon Stanfteld.ln Shawnee Ka.ns&8 and Iowa Supremetp. P. O. Yerrlam, AUILUlt 7. 188t, one lorral ftll,., 2 C urt He .... S aldi ,..,yeuraold,wbltespotlnterehead,about14bandlhllh, 0 ',por..., p ne Iwelllht aDout 800 poundl; ...alued at 185. .........._.
Cheyenne county-J. C. Bartea; clerk. I. .I.-o&tise, Taylor's. Pleading

HORSE,-Taken up by J. W. Rybrllt. In Beaver tp. and D- -tl'oe, Brott'. Proba"'-P. O. Blr. City, April SOt 188t, one red·roan bOriC, no .c .I.IIA.i '

I/O

marksorbrandB; valuenatt2lS. Guide, KaDBA,8 Road Laws,
FQB WEBX:' ENDING SEPT, 11, 1889. Township LaW!, Lien Laws,

" Cherokee connty-J. C. Atkinson, clerk. &0., and a vel"V large stock of The Celebrated Woody QU,artette of Male Voices will SIng' duringHORSE-Taken u, by J. F. Pinion, In Lowell tp" �"
June 1, 1889, one dark IIIrown Ilone. about 2yearo old, ,81........... for Court .....d other the Exposition. ,

-,

spot on lett e,.e, no marka or brAndl; valued at 'SO. � _._

HORSE-By same, one dark brown borae, about S

tJn�, l'ncluding Stoc'L A Realistic Indian Fight and a Mimic Representation of the
years old. bell en, beavy mane and tall, no markl ot - .t'�� .a.

U TER .... A n I
d' 0 I d' Fi ht-anJJ�'l,'ii�T��e,,�a��l�y�S, E. Altice. In Pleasant, en Bl.a.nb, Conveyancing 0 S lIlA>lSAOREj ,one hundred .apache In Ians, 10 n Ian g

View tp . p, 0, Waco, lila., July 19. 1889, one lorrel ers under the Celebrated Scout,. OAP,T. JAOK ORAWFORD, and 500 891-
horse, 14 handa blgb, 2 years old, white on rlgbt tront Bla.n.ks, I.oa.n Blanks, &0., &0. dierswill participate! SU A .... BAmm ES between Companies of Soldiers,foot; valued at '25, JJ.AJJ1 �.L'.lJ

2 ���So�d.!>;.rt���j.I��el�lt�':,���'';:'I':;e�4 !a,�� hlllh', For tine printing, book print.. numbering over 1,000 ! A PRIZE DRILL between the crack companies
MULE-Taken up hy Louise lIIelr, In Ross tp., P.O. l,ng, binding, and re,cords for, of the West! BALLOON ASOENSIONS and p.arachute-Jumping by Prof.Columhus, August 20, 1889, ono bay mule. about 15

U AV1>ION LADYyear. old, 14 hands hlllb, blind In lett eye; valued County, Township, Ci�y and Chas. Walcott! Elsa Von Blu�en �nd J�sIe Ha:w��, C.I.UUlJ.J:, ..Rt'40,
Gove county-D. A. Borah, olerk. School Districts, this is the BlCdYC�IlSTS OF �E tW.ORILDf, WIll dgIve.tdhaIlY e:x;hlblhtlOMof faThncynKdmg",PONY-Taken up by T, F, Poole. P,O Gralnfteld.

ld t d t li&bl h
an WI engage m rIa S 0 spee ,WI runnmg, orses. e' emp����'l�l�e Il:;e,o::srg::n���e,:o:frc tie�c-::II�al�:: 0 as an mOB re e ouae Brothers in ROMAN HIPPODROME RAOES! OAPT. A. W. BOGARDUS

at "0. in the State. and three SODSwillgive exhibitions of rifle shooting! ,"BRONOHO JOHN,"
the Cowboy King, with his Band of Cowboys! CAPT. PAUL BOYTON,

LADIES' ;-.It·:''I!�I�;'''��'·.c'',!1.t::'........;.o'f: in Aquatic Maneuvers!
w..:.::. 'D�Qdoi:ti�·�·&t

A Day of Field Sports! A Hall Filled with Machinery, and Five Hun-
,

dred Men En�ed in Manufacturing!
REDUOED RATES ON ALL RAn·ROADS!

THE GROUNDS
Comprise forty-five acres, carpeted with blue grass, and coveredwith

beautiful elm, oak and ash trees. There will be forty acresof pavilions,
pagodas, arbors, pyramids, granaries, oolonades, arcades, grottoes, can

opies, etc., trimmed and decorated with and-for cereal and other agJ;i
cultural exhibits. There will be lakes, fountains, waterfalls turning
the "old mill," rustic bridges etc. There will be exhibited rail_,.
rolling stock and railway appliances; electrio light� power, and other
electrical devices, and all kinds ofmachinery, implements, tools, etc.

,
'

\. ..,:.-

" ,
- �.. =.... ."

BAOH'S O�RATED' BAND AJID ORCHESTRA 'will give concerts
every afternoon and 'evening in the Amphitheater.

Thousands of Prismatic Liglits will illuminate the grounds,
THE STATE OARRIAGE THAT WAS MAI)E FOR GENERAL LAFAY

E'rl'E w�ll be on exhibition, with ot�er historiQ3,1 relics.

AMPHITHEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

H1ilNRY W. ROBYirM. D�1.
C. • KE.L'I:NI.NQBB, II. D.,

Sure:eons.

OONSIGN YOUR. CA.TTJ:..tlll. Hoas .. SHlIIJIIP �

Larimer, Smith! 'Bridgefo.-d,'
LIVE STOCK, COKJtIISSIO� KEROlL6.NT8,

Kanl•• (llty Stook Y...... KauN (lIt,.. 1[......
,

... HlgheRt market ,rlcel realized and 1&tllfllCtioB�tead. Karket HpoOrti tn�h=M�
I'll"' and teeden. Correlpondence .ollclled. Bef_oe:-Th. Nattoaal BIIIlk of ( ommeree, ,01....

118 WE8T SIXTH AVI1NUB, ToPllKA, KANSAS.
,

I'

RUPTURE--RUPTUREJ. P. LEW I S, M. D., A new and sure method tor the rellet and cnre ot
, rupture. Eve!')' case guaranteed. Recommended by

619 KANSAS AVI1NUB leadlnll phYllclans and bundredB of patients tram aU
,

g��t�to:r���'!y.��n �a{r:n"tufse�o:d� c�:n���t':."bl::'��dTOPEKA, KANSAS. .trenllthened tor work at once, and an early and per-
manent cure &lsured. No operation. pain or bl.·

Special attention given to General Orthe- drance. Se.d 10 cent. III stamps tor 9B·page pamphlet
pedtc and Gyneoologioal Surl'ery. on Ruptnre and Its Treatment. with nll.er.....tate ..

OJTICI1 HOUB8-l0 to 12 a. m., .nd 2 to , p.m. mllnta tram pbyslclan. and patlenta.
DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.

511 CommerCial St .. Emporia, K... Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac
ture and carry in stock S�LL ENGINES AND BOILERS FOR
FARM USES, in five siies, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

WESTERN' FOUNDRY AID lACHINEWOBKS
--------------------'----'�- '

R. L. COFBAN, PROP'R,,'!'OPEKA., KAS.

W
18S9. S. A; (lONVIIlRIIE, 1889.

, --IMPORTER ..ND BBRRnD OP--

:El.ed. Po11ed. Oa.'t'tle
180 Head on two Farml-Wlllow Farm and 01011: Hill.

1 mile trom depet on C. K. & St. P. B. B., (lrelOO, low••

-CANGER!-
Tile only In.tltutlon In the world where Cancen

and Malignant Tuman are perm�nently removel!.

:�::�:tp��:"��:�J��al�ua���ai��:�.csC:"��lf:tI��
free. Call or addresB
KOEHLER (lANVEI'C. HOSPITAL (lO.

,

1480 Graad Ave .. Klln.a.Qltfll4'1,
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D. F.RISK,WESTON,Mo.
PANClY

r POLAND-CHINAS.
'. ,One hundred 1111'1 for

l1li. liNd by seven extra boars. prWrlteor
",lilt him. [i nwriting himmllntlon thll paper.

LAtlDALE HERD OF POLAlfD-CIDIUS
J. D. ZILLEn, Prop'r, Hiawatha. Kal.

All Itock recordeol I•
Btandard Poialld-,Cllina
ltecord One hundred
choice Iprln, pi,s read:r
to ship now. frolll ,tw.n·

ty relrlstered. mo.t all
allred Iowa. hred to four
ftr.t·cla•• boan. Wrlle

or eame. Corres.llrom�tly anl·d. PrlcelwllIlUlt JOu.

. "
• �.

{,I ...... ",.._

\, "I" 'rv;,
.� I' 1 "lrll I I' +:.;, � I,

IlAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. PLUMMER,

iI�elX;i'>d -"�IU�k1
t�I:':a;:!I��ft�:
beat atralnl. �6 choice
lOWS hred t. three Irlt·
CI.BI boan for thl .e.·

10"'1 trad.. Younl stock fOrlale, alde'lrlln lealO'.
J'atJll three and a halt mile. 10uthweBt ofOIQ. CItJ.

WM. PLUMMER. 0llall:8 Clit,.. Ia••

'';'1 •

�'I.. ,

n; 1:.

.... , �

I '�'1I \
�
I

�

I,' II I'� . / �
,

I, I

w. T. DOYLE, ·MARYVILLE. Mo.
.

Breeder of cholce.tatralal
of POLAND - ClHINA.
Swine. 150 pl,l b:r lucb
·noted bol.. al BraTO U. 217

(B). Spartacnl 101' (A),
Maryv lIe'o Belt. 2121 (81.
Itean �24 (S). 81 d a.ldol.lt
lat 1980 (8). and out of .OWI

all of 'cllt·edre breldlnlr.
SpeCial �xpreBB rates. InBpectlon Invited and cor

rupondence promptly anlwered.

Deitrich 81 Gentry, Ottawa, I[al.
lucll Itralnl .1

Corwl.s. Gin er

Take. Heoller
T•• , Duc.alli,
Rlnnlde .eaut:r.
Lad:r Malol.I,X.L.
ud ethers r.,.. '

...te'. 71 ,I,.
from. boarl. Or·

.
..r. booke••.,w

fer l,rl.1 pl,l. Correapondenc. anlwere' ,romptl:r.
Mentlo" K:ANau F.0......11.

,

'.�.�, '=. �.��;.1.i���·.�ii-
THE GOLDEN BELT BEItD 0:1'

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
Twobundre.a.' .ft:r
choice Spriall' Pill'.
nnw ready' to .hl,. at

prlceBlower tllan ever.
Order D.OW I and .eoure

lelectlol. fr.m eltller
leI. or palra. trlGI, .r
Imall herda. lOt akll.

, Beock ehlpped frem
b.re over eltber the A .• T.'" B. F .• M•. Pacllc or

It. Loula ... San FranalBco R. R. All breederl regll'
tared In Amerlcaa I" .-fl. Record. PedllTee with e.oh
.ale. F. W. TRUESDELL, LYOIlB, )[a••

,

I ,"" • "',

•

i
,I

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLIJD-CIDlfAS
J. S. RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, MO.

I have a fine lot of early pl«s farrowed Jan
uary and Maroh. loan furnish very choloe

pigs Ilot akin. Pigs aired by six dllferent
boara. Write for prices or call and Bee ltook.

IAl.a' IBln OF ,aLAIn-CilIA SWlIE.

Wonld aa:r that I have a line lot of pl,l. of bolb
lexe., for Bale. aired by live dlJrerent boare. Tilil II
an ala herd and contain a all tbe royal bleod know. '0
the breed. and wal lelected from the dlfferellt ••t••
Ilreeden of Ohio. 11 recorded In til. Ohio P.lud
Cblna Record. Pigi eligible t. an:r P. C. ra.or'. I
lDarautee oafe arrival at deatlnatl". (ex,r.....ca).
Can supply m:r old cUltomera with dlll'.reat lire",
II,. BOWB bred for Bale. Peraonall••peotl.. I.Tlt••.
NQtllln, but good Btook aent oot. .I

,I
I

Rome Park Stook Farm
T. A. IIUBJIARD,

Rome, Sumner Clo., Ianlal.

!how Tardof Poland-cAlDaland Larl'e I:nl'
lIlb Berklhlrel. I am breedlnl' tile 'II.lt a••
le&4lnl' Itralnl. Inoludlal' GraHfull, U. I .•
Blaok Be... I. X. L .• Corwhu, SalIlel, .elI.
Doanu. Duohe... Duke. an. Champlo... TIl.
belt ef blood, wltll extra Ilze an. IndlTldual
lIlerit. Write or come and .ee me. Two hua

=��:��r sale. Am uslnc thlrte.a extra

OTTAVVA HERD.
I. L. WHIPPLE 6r. SONS,

,

Br'ederl and shlpp"n of
Poland-Chln.. swlne,
Sbort-born cattlo .and

Fancy Poultry. Please
call .nd examine .tock or

write for whot you ..ant
OIlOW" Clol.,No. 2464. [Mentlon Kansn F.rmer,]

W'Farm S� mile••outhaast ,,( Ottawa, Kansa••

1--"

PL:.AIIANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pur. - bred Berkshire Swine.

ENLlLISB BERESHIRES.

TIl. WliLLIl(OTOl( HliRD conslltlof twent,.
matured brood 1011'1 of the belt families of
lIome-bred and Imported Itock, headed by the
celebrated 1I0PliFUL JOIi {MIl. and hu no

luperlor In liz. and l}!lalltT ,.nor In Itraln of
B.rkl.lre blood. ..&.110 PL!/I1IOUUI Rook Chtc1ulm.
Tour patronal'. lollolted. Write.

M. B. KEAGY,
L.ek .Oll: 'I'.�, WeUlnl'ton, K....

EVANS·SNIDER·B·UEL CO.,
(IN()OIJ.POBA.TED)

SUOCI!880R TO HUNTER. EVANS 6 00.

CAPITAL STOCK, $gOO,OOO_

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, J 1�t.'O�\�lt.2.T���eH�rE���! �'pT8 sm:'��
Y MO

othor information Incident t: the 1i\l8ln.... �tnmlah�
KANSAS 'OIT.. FREE b,.eachhouse.

Each Office in charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS, I' Correspondence "("Of' hilimember of the company. OHIOAGO. ILL. prompt IIttenMHt. ,

{A.
G. EVAN!!,President. M. P. DUEL, Viae PreoIdent. I NATIONAL STIC'" YA'RDS•

DDlEOTOIUI c. A. BNIDE�, TrelU!lITer. A. T. ATWATER., Secretar:r. 1\.
F. >Y. FLATO. Ja. IKE T. PRYOR.:. ST. ,CLAIR CO•• Il.L.

,

The KansasCityStockYards.
.A.re b:r far the moat commodious .nd belt sppolDted l'D the MI�lourl Valley. with ample capaelt:rforteed-

1111(. wel,hln, and 'b1P:f'lnl' Cattle. HOI'. Bheep. Horael and Mulel. The:r .re planked throu,hout. ne Jard.
are b.tt.r watered. an I. noae I. there .. b'etter s:r.�eiD of drainage. The fact that hl,her price. are realised
her. than In t.b. Ea�t II due to the looatlon at tb'e.e :rarda of "I,ht packlu, bouse....Ith an ......e,ate dallJ
capaclt:r of S.SOO cattle aud 27.*10 hOP. and \he re,ular attendance of Iharp. competltln bUJen for the pack
In, lIon.el of Om.ha, Chic.." M. Lout•• IndlanapoU •• Cincinnati. New York and BOlton.

All the Ilxteen roade MI"nloa Into Kan..1 Clt:r han direct connectton with the Jard•• affordlnl the best

��e�;::�������o�:��.r:�I��:{:� :':r���:� lTazln'l'Tounda of all the Wutern Btatel and TerrUorle..

Tile h••lnell of the :rards la done ly.tem.t1call:r and ..Ith the ntmo.t promptne.l. 10 there I. no cl ..lhllllf,
and .tocme.. h""'e fou..d h�fe. and will continue to .nd. that they let all their .tock I. worth with the IIlIal
pOlilble dela:r.

'

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT II ClO., Manal'erll. I CAPT. Yr. B. TOUGH.

Till. companJ has eltabllBhed In connectlon ..Ith tb.�yard. an extensive Horl. and Mule Market !mown
a. til. KANSAB CITY STOCI[ YARDB COMPANY HORBJi: AND MULE MARKET. Han .Iwa:r' on hand
alar,. atock of all ...dea of Horaes and Mule•• wblch are bought and sold on commlIBlon IIr In carload loti.
I. coanecttea with the Sales Market are l.rKe feed .tablel and pen•• where all .t.ck will rscetve tho belt

of c.... Bpeclal attention glTen to recelvln, and forward In,. Th" facllltle. fllr handlin, thl. kind of .took
are .u.urpaued at aUJ .t.ble la thla country, Conslpmeato are lollclted with the ,uarantee that prompt
.e,ttlement. will be made whan Btock 10 laid.

C. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON,
'General Man8ller. Treaiurer and Secretar:r.

H. P. CHILD,
Superintendent.

Bennett &SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHlRES E.

•
GLIClK II DEVIN,

Ch
e

G Id '1UI" d 1 St dB��������:::;:r��I:;:::d ampIon 0 �e au.

:aterl:L�lr�:��������:I���e�!��; 250 OLHVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIRHS!
We.....d !late. bull. Imp. ath Duke of Ilrk- or the hll'helt breedln&, and mOlt popular Itralns We carry a large stook of younl' vigorous

��",:-,!!,!a:lllb�!::::'I'Il.d.�:::�}��r�Uke of stallionI an. marel at all seasons, Imported young and matured on our farm!, thus fully
Cllolc. :roun, bull. for .al.now. Corre'f,0ndence accllmatlledand lure breeders. Prloe. low and torms eaST·

a•• I••pectlo.of lI.rd .ollclted.al we laaT. u.t what 150 OLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptionally low prloes. Grand
:ro......t a.d at fair price.. opportunity to !ecure foundation
Addre.. LUTHER DEVIN, Manall'er, ltook a '1011' Ii&,ures. __ Bend for IllUitrated Descriptive Pamphlet. Mention this paper.

========A=t=o=hla=on=,=K=a=Il=.a=.=. GEO. E. BROWN &; 00., AlJ'BOB..A., ILL.

�fu�;�el:!���?Q:�::lll:t:;�I!�g��e,:�·i.c.:��e:i
•••• lar,a. I..h:r qu.lItle •• with luch top br.edlng u
.rlt 1111 Cllalllplo•• Loal'!ell.w and Bover.lp Duke
un tb••oted Joun,.how b.arPBIIIILlIl. 1.145 at lIeiid
of lIord,·tll. ,r"perty of -G. w. BICItB'!L

Berryton, lihawaee Cle., ...a••
Located o. til. :I: ....N. AI D. R. R .• alna mliellOutll

....t of Tepeka. !"arm adJol.1 Itatlo.. ,,-Wrlt.
tor ,rlcel and free catalo,ue. Ordera take••ew tor
l,rIII ,I,. frolll .how 10WI.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle.
I have a oholce herd of these justly·cele

brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice
gradell. for sale at rellsonable prloes. Per
sonal inspeotlon Invlt�d. Call on or address

,

JNO.D.PRYOR,
Wlnlleld, Cowley Co., KansaB.

J[���\!;d��!f�� :"1��:':lu�':,�t�&.W1£':�
FRLltilIAN CATTLE. FolTa re,lst..red :rOUD, buill
for .ale cheap oa •••:r terma. from I month tG 2 :rears
old. aad other.u when wanted.

11111�1 HILL IT��E r11M.

Walnut Grove Stock Farm
fo�::��1.l���'i��
StalUon. and Marel
andHEREFORD Clatt
tie. The.e .nlmall haTe
been .elected wltb tbL
l'Teate.t care by ouraelvel
from the mOlt noted Itud.
and herds. both InEn,land
and'thl. country. An:r one
,.18hln, IIrat· clals ani·
mall Ihould !:Ive u. a call.

T.rml faTora�le and price. low. Will trade for Iteera.
Farm two aud a half mllel nort.hea.t of town .nd

100 mile. "'''It of Topeka on Bluta Fe railroad.
. Write for partlculara to MAKIN BROS.,

FloreDco, Harlon Clo•• Ka•.

MORGAN HORSES :eea�t���
tera for Stallions of hl"h breeding. and �rade

Fllllea. n•. A. W. HINllAN. Dundee. Ill.

Son,
TOnK£., - KAK•.a..,

l'he Leading We.tern IIIlporten of

OLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

,,,

-AJm--

French' Coach Horsel.

AN I1IPO:Q,TATION OF 126 BBAD,
Selected by a member at the linn, ,Ult re

Gelve"

Term. to Snit PDI'ch.len. Send for Ulu.
trated catalogue. ...... 8tablelin town.

B. BINNITT , SOB.

IJltPOB'l'lI:R8 AND BREEDERS OF PEROHEBONS, OLYDES, SHIRES
,

AND OLEVELAND BAYS. .

GOOD HORSES. LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODEItATE PRICES. No other :linn
In America lelll to stock companlel under the same perfeoted sTltem that we do, whloh
Inlurel to companies square deallnl'. luoolIs.ful breederl and absolute luoce... Illustrated
oatalo(fUe fre8 •

..arm anel 8tablel--Two mllel east of Hll'hland Park, TOPEILI., KANSAS.

.]
�/' ,

ZKPOR,'r:m:R.B AN:O B:R.:m:m:o:m:R.B Olil'

ENGLISH. SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-UD--

STERLING.
4713.

lEn POLLEn CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

oholce colleotlon. Inolud
Ing a recentlmpol'tatlonof
horsel. several of which
lIave won manl prizes In
England. which (8 a sputa!
oru:wantee0/ tMtr 8oundnulo
and IlUperIorUli 0/ form and
actCofi. Our stook Is se- P,I«' Plpw (U1).

leoted with great care by G. M. SBXTON, Auctumur to the Shirti BOTH SOC'Ietu of Enul4nd.
Prloellow, terms easy. and horses rlloorded In respective stud bookl and (fUaranteed.

811xorolliJ. WABBlIlIiJ & Ol!'l!'OBD. lII[aple Hill. E.n....



,.

WINDMilLS

1889.

Good lubstantlal WindMIllIONLY $25Fine In appearance. excet-
lent In workman'hlp and nn----------

1811 THOUSANOS IN USE. ,"0' ctrcuts.. and

teatlmonlals add ...s. PEABODY M'F'G (lO ••

Established In 1880. PeabodY. KansaB.

. '.

What would
you think of a

man a.klng you
to buy .. wooden
frame mower or

binder? You
would pro b ..bly
think him a fool.
Think the .'me

whea he aakl you
to buy a wooden
wind mill. when
you can bny the
KIRKWOOD
Iteel mill for the
same money. The
reasons It II the
beitare-lleeaule
It II the mOlt duro
able, the ralna de'
not Iwell It, the

sun cannot ahrlnk It, and the wind cannot .h..k. the

wings out. Send for price. and cat ..l0IrU"
KIRKWOOD IIANUFACTURING (lO.,

M.kanaaa (llt;y, KanaaB.

•
\

l'!fj

ABBOT'S IMPROVED SCISSORS
AND KNIFE SHARPENER.

ust what t.he Indies huve long needed

With it you can sharpen your scissors

und knives in the best manner. The

article is made of the best mat.eriuls

and is simple. duruble and reliublo.
Full. directions with ench article,

Price bymail50c. Good terms to ngts.
Gut � size of the urticle. Address

I. A. AIIBOT, 2616 Welton St.. Denver, Colo.

WELLS' MACHINE
WORKS �

"'!JII!!!lt FOSTORll, OHIO
.

Want every person who is
interested In boring for

Water, 011, Ga. or

Minerals, t�ei��t:wrn�
iLlustrated Catalogue ofWeU

.

MakingMachinerykTools
M,!i!�!i F.:E=l.:mE.

Creatly Improved with 8wlndDlr Ihaokles on one

Iide.Ea.leBtrldln"••1Ii<:km...u.Theaprlnplength
en "nO shorten accoMlng to theweight put on them

6.d&pUld e'lualb well to rough o&untr_y or fine

alty drive. Willslve yoa be.t .atl."aotlon.

,-mKWOon�
tvRQUGt_{;i IROt-l
WIND ENGlNt.

tliJON"ES
HE PAYS THE FREICHT"
Scales of all Sizes. 5 Ton \Vagon Scale

with Brass Tare Beam and Beam Box,
$60, For free l'rice ListoJall killds, addnss

� ,

JONES OF BINCHAMTON,
,EilNGH:ROMTON, N. ">t•.. '-' f"

CUT OF THE PORTER EU OORN

CRUSHER. crnablng corn: 'wIth halk OJI.

C..ttle·teedere ot forty yellre' experience
...y 'hey lind In tLlI llia,hlne wh.t they
haTe b�en'...nt.lng. Rnd that It, I. rue beat
and moat practical m ..rh ne tor the

purpose ever InVeULf-1d; co-. hllilnJl' In ttl

worklns e.le. r�pldtty and .mclenoy. pre

pArtn!! tbe corn In the belt po,"lble condi

tion hr cattle·feedlng at the Bte ot 100
bUlhel1 per hour, with tw'o to foor bo.....

power. Feeders, do not hUlk ;your
corn; It II much the belt with tbe' bOlk

on, lapplylng all the rougnnese needed,
...vlng 'htl h.y. Will eruau corn In the 811r

with the husk en or olr. wet er dry, frozea
or lolt. The mschlne la sold on trial. and

Ihlpped from the most convenient store

hoal.llocated ..t dllrerent polny'lhrough
out the country.

For tree and toll descriptive circulars, with testlmonlala, et,c., addre," the m..nufactarere.

E. A. PORTER & BROS., Bowling Green, Xentu,cky.

TheMachine aFarmersWant·

ThePetersonDernHarvester.

Searles Bros. Wind Mill and Pumn Co, I
'780 Commercial se., AtclllBon, Kas,

Wholel..le Dealers InMonitor !!lwlvel-Gearlld

and Pumpl'l'C WINDM(LL� and BAKER

PUIIPK. Plpel, Tanks and Water FlIturea.

6.lenta wanted.

J. B, PBTBRBON Is the Inventor of thll1l.ratmaohlne of thla kind that was ever tntro

duoed In Kanns.
Outa from 200 to 300 shocke of corn per da;y, 12xI2, owing to the aptneBI and Ind.I,IBtr:r of the

operators. Bome of the points olalmed for It are, that
one horae oan draw It: two men oper

ate It: outs two rows of corn at one time: and It does not take all you can make in a year on

your farm to buy It.
Jts cost for repairs IB unwortby ofmention: It pays for

Iblelt every tblrty aores out: it

leaves the lield In better ooadttton, the stubbles being short
and even.

It can be operated by men and boyI not able to out corn the old way.

It Is tload tor years of servloe: and you oan out your neighbor's oorn at the usual price

paid per shook for outtfng, and In two days pay
for the maohlne •

The maohlne is very simple in its construction,
and where introduced Is very pOl'ular.

E. HARRINGTON, of Beloit, Kaa.,
II Agent tor the conntlel of Mitchell, Cloud. Waahlnatan.

Clay. Ottawa, Dlckln.on. Llneoll••
NelS and EnAworth.

:ftleB.r". PENWELL, LOCKHART & SUliK, of Eureka, Kas., for the eouaues of Lyon,

Butler. Greenwood. Elk. Woodson and �olrey.
.

M..S8r8 PMNWELL a RILEY, of Eureka, Kaa., for tbe
couattes of Chautauqua and Cowley.

BLAINI!l BROS •• of Pratt, liaa., for the counttes
of Stafford, Pratt, Barber, ComBl!,�he, Klowr.,

Mead. Ford, Clark andS8warol.'
. ,

A. N. BRIGHAM!.of Star. Ka ... , (formerly
Pledmnnt). for tbe r.ountlel of Sedgwick and

Ch.....

, TRUMBULL, RExNOLDK & ALLEN. Kanaas CltYt Mo., for tbe crnntlel ot Cherokee,

Labet te, Montgomery, WilBon, Neoal>o. Crawford. Bourbon,
Allen. Linn. Anderson. Mlamli Fr.nklln, 018lle,

Johnaon Dcuelas, Shawnee. Brown. Wabaunsee, Wyandotte. L'eaY1mworth. JAlreraon,-:Atchlson, DOlliphall1

Saline, Marahall, P�ttawat.omle, Morrll, Mllrlon, McPhereon,.Harvey,
Rice, Reno, Kingman and Harper, 01

Kan,as, and all weat of Sedslla In Misaouri.

prAll persona wlshlntl to oorrespond or
order maohlnes, will please do sowith the above

named atlents, in their respective territory,
and outstde of said territory, address ,

B. MCDONALD, M'F'•• ,
BBLLBFONTAINB, omo.

Tho Ho! Sanitartnm!

TESTIMONIALS:

D. A. BOWEN. Scandia. K&s., aayo: "The Hog S',n·
Itarlum Is R great auccess. Since 1 built mine my

hog' have done excellently. 1 am saved all work In

feeding them. and RII waste Is preveoted In feeding

by tbls aystem. heollea hog. so ted ore heaH,bflll. and

feed out evenly. The "nest bogs I nave ever acen

are hogs b.longlng to 1\ nAfghllor. belrg ",nod stocK

and fe� out on the 8anltarlulll. 1 built a om<II one.

and would not dowlt,hout It ,or .everal tlmeoltar.ost.

Tbe Sanitarium cannot be too hlgbly recommended.

and a�rlculturRl and stock paper••bould bring this

new .yatem of feedl.g to tJoe notice of faflners and

feeders everywhere, as Its general use will not only
decrease epidemIcs among 8wlne, llut produce R

much more pal. table article of ford for consumers

than wben feol In tbemud and llltb as they usually are,

May 16, 18g�.

KANSAS CITY. MD .. May I, 1889. - Having rerent'y
vl.lted tbe bog yard of E. M. Crummer, near Belle·

ville .• K8s • I wlsb to lesilty to the valUA of tbe Ho�
Sallitarium. I have been a l"eAder. feeder anrl sblp·
per"f bogs nearly all my lite. I bav,e .c"n all kinds

of devlc.a uaed for feeding. I unhesltatlngly"ro'
nounce the Crummer Hog Sanitarium tbe long·needed
device for pro�uclnll bealthY'hogs. and saving time.
feed and money to tbe farmer. Its effectOR the tbrltt

ot hog_ Is ..t once noticeable to anyone vlsltlrg the

yard when the feeder Is In operation. It should be

generally adopted ot onre by Rll hog fee�ero.

[SII!1lAd] D. G. STOOKWELL.

Of D, G. Stockwell & Co .. Live Stock Commission

MerchaBtB, 1I:&nsas City, Mo.

STOCK YARDS. KANSAS CITY. Mo .• May 11.1889.

We have, during the last yeu. handled aeyeral hun

dred head of Sanltarlum·fed hogs. These hogs are
not'd for t,hetr evenness and thorou�hly matured

condition. Thpy arp 'he finest and best fattened

hOIlS tb.t c"llle to the Kausas City 1Darket. and al·

way. sell 10 cents blgher tb.n common hOlls. weight.
conllderetl. C. G. :MY-ANS & SONS,

Commission Merchants.

KANSAS Crrv&Mo, NnvemberI3.18SS.-Ha,.lngpur·
cbased tor ArrnlTtlr Packing Co • the hogs fed out of

the Sanitarium at tbe feed yard of E. rd. Crummer,
loested at Belleville. Kas., 1 can testify to their ex·

cellentcondltlon and evenness. they bavlng Invariably
sold at from 5 to 10 cents above the bu k. and fre·

quently In to 15 cents above all otber top hOilS. I

consider them the beat and mo.t evenly·fal tened

hoga 1 ever )lought, alld every load seeme1 to be bet·

ter tban the last. [Signed] A. E. BXOG".
Buyer for Armour Pucklng Co.

pr Bend for circulars, to
E. M, CRU:ftIMER, Patentee,

Uelleville, Kilnsas.

An A.tomatlc or Self-Reculatln'/ Stock
Waterer.

Can be ..tt..ched to barrel. tank or pond. X••pe oa

hand a conltant ..nd regular supply of water. Oae

tank or tronll(h especially for bogs. For detailed de·

aerlptlon lend for circular. Correspondence
nUclted.

Alentl ", ..nted. Territory for sale.

lIlanuf;?�r:''!:I.r;�f:u�:",H..ta��':'''.

Or addre8s Keystone Implement Co., Kania. Clt;y, Mo.

The Cre�!J/!�§!�LlqM!�j�g Chute.
This is the best invention in the

���l world for the purpose of catching
and holding cattle to brand or de

horn. Chutes portable and sta

tionary both. Write to E. P. C.
WEBSTER,Marysville, Kansas, for

bls free 20·pa�e, nicely illustrated
catalogue and book on dehorning.

Agents wanted everywhere.
�1l1l\101l \111' paperwllell wri\1Dio .



SWINE.

/

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,

SOUTllWRSTKBN KENNELS.-D. T. Snoke, V. II.,Lock Box 154, Wichita, Ka•. , brecder of Importla
deg.. Send for catalogue of thlrly·two varletle •.
VI.lt.on welcomed a� relldence .nd Inllrma17, 1905 8 .

Wichita and f..lr grounda.

1220 U-NION AVENUE,
(One block (rom Union Depot)

KANSAS CITY� MO.
J. C. PEPPARD

MILLaT A SPBCIALTV.
'

TlmJt�:�!t�����ct.��sr.��OR:�·TOP'
Onion Sitts, Tree Seed•••Cane Seed. Etc. .

P·B1NCETON HERD OF POI:'AND-CHINAS. - H.
D.vl.on, proprtetor, PrlnoeLOn. Kaa. S. S. Corwin

8407 at ho&<1 bf lIerd. Youngltock for oale. Aloo Ply
mouth Rock cblckeno. Correapondence ••lIclled.

WAKEMAN BROS.. Ode..... Mo., breeder. aod
.hlppen of Poland- Chin • h"g., M. B. turkey.,

Light Br.hmao. Plymuulh Rook. and B. B. H. G.me••

THR GOLD DUST'HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
E.tabU.hed 1880. Are premium hogo Of ve17 be.t

.tr&ln. They ple..e vl.ltor'. eye. Stock, both •.,xe.,.
for I&le, .nd a tew choice .ow. ready bred. Your
p.tronage soltctted.. Addrea. J. Ill. McKee. Welllng
,ton. Kan... _ �'I Fancy Poultry.

It� Bal., It .. WO"Cdd," u,Ibr�ft,(/'ttl aM I'f'MII
�" for ./Iorl "_, toIli' b. cll4rlled I1l1O

�Pf'I' IDOf'd (or daCA '",wilen. 1n'ffiJII or CI "um
"" iiftnua (UOM_d. aYA tDllA IAIW_.
__ lIpeola•• -Allor_, ruel�ed (or IA.. column

."qr(o ",b.crlb.rl, fpr a IImlted time, toIli be
JOC4lUd ClI one-half IAI abooe r.alU�A ",,'A IAI
W__ • n UCIIpal/I/o.. I 7'rI/ " "

.

Ulrdl qf four II,," or lUI, toll! I¥ ,"'".,.., 'n IAI
Breeder,' DlrukWI/ (or ,11.110Pf'I' 1/_. W ••11O (or ftz
-'hi; eooA addCllonal """. J2.1O Pf'I' I/Mr. A COJ>I/
'of� paPf'l' toIll b. ,.nl 10 IT&I cad_IIIw dun"l1 IAI

_HnUCIIIC<I 011Al card.
. TWO-CENT COLUMN,: .Agricultural BookslHORSES.

NORRIS '" CLARK, ot lIlalden and LaMollie, III.
are going to cloae out their entire stud of Imported

Cl)'de.d ..Ie ..nd Bhlre hor.e. - ninety-two head-.t
\IOttom price.. Send tor c ..t..logue.

ASHLAND ST.OCK FARM HERD OF THOR-

tbe �"o����t�Igl:�-f����:r:'°i���:�n:::Iy:��o��
contatne, Stock of bo�h sexes tor ."Ie sired by Black
Tom No. 8125 C.•nd \jov. H111. Inspectton of herd and
correepondence souctted. M. C. Van.ell, Mu.cotah,
Atchl.on Co •• K...

UAH.A.N .. BOYS. Malc.lm, Nebra.ka, breeden ot
JII. pure EUD: AWlne. . CHRAP !-A few line Leghorn clckerel.. Belle L.

IIproul, Frankfort. Ka.. .

PROSPECT FARIIl.-H. W_ McAte.. Topeka, Ku .•

breeder of Thoroughbred CLYD:"D� Ho••••.
Ronal 'or .ale now.' Write or.call., .

AI D. COVELL, 'Welllngtoll. Kaa .• breeder ot R�gl.
• tered Percberous. AccUmated animal., .11 �e.

IUd .exe.. �t head of .tud, Theophlle 2'1,5 (8741),
bll4lk, Imported by M. W. Dv'lham, and .lred bYi III.
o8lebrated Brllll ..nt 12'11 (755).

FRUIT. AND T.IIlBER CLUM TREES.'-LaCnne
·.Nunery, Lock box 2S, L.Cygne, K.n....

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat'.
. Sample .t head. All breeder. line individual ••
A.ao fancy poult17. In.pectlon Invited. Corre.pon
deuce promptlJ an.w'd. M. F. T.tman. Ro••vllle,X....

LONGVIEW H1I:RD OF POLAND-CHINAS. Pli.
ot either .ex tor .ale .t all .eBlOn.. All breeden

recorded. Oorresdondence promptly an.wered. Wal
ter Fergu.o., V.lley F.ll., Kal.

FRUIT ·GROWERS� FARMERS AND IIlERCHANTS
-Bend fur cat"l"gue of AmerlCllAn Fruit Evap

oratftn and learn how to obtain good price. tor your
trulte. Price. of evaporaton e'7 and upward.. u. B.
Middleton. Agent, 1812l1lercler St., Kan.a. City, 1Il0 .

TWO PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN BULLS-Oue 8
se.r. old .nd the other 1. a de.cendant ot Madam

Spunz. 5)11 montb. old aull regl.tered, will be .old at
tbe Rep.d .ale. one mile aeuth ot Dover, September
12, 1889. John Alldenon, Hol.teln breeder. Duver,
Shawnee Co .• Ka•..

VATTLE.

PI. M()ECHHON. C.t.lpa Grove Farm, Richmond,
• Ka •. , broeder ot Hoisteln-Frle.l ..n c ..ttle. Hlgh

grade milch cow... specialty. 185 head tor I&lc_
'J.'erm8 LO sutt purchaser.

HEHE1<'ORDs.-one of t.he olde.t and I"rga.t herd.
In the country, headed by the celebrated prize

bull. Fortune. Sir Evelyn by Lord Wilton, Den.bury
24, and Cbeerful Boy. Corre.pondence .ollclted.
W. G. HaweB, Colony, Ka•.

SCOTT FISHER. Holden, Mo .• breeder ot tbe ve17
be.t .tr.ln. of Plland-Chlna.. Pig. from IIYO

noted bo.n. Can tnrnhh .m.ll herd. not akin. Sell

::!:��'. ���e�r·{v�1�·�!"::d m���ro���l:::;!r�hl.
POLAND-CHINA SWINE-FroJll No.1 breedlna:

.tock. All .tock recorded' or eligible te record.
Penon.lln.pectlon .ollclted. Corre.pondence prompt
IJ .n.wered. S.tl.factloll l'II.r.nteed. HeD17 ll.
Miller. RO.lYllIe, x....

_

FOR SALE-Twent·Y·.lx otecr•• 2 year. old p.at.
averale 800 pound. e..ch; tarm ral.ed_ E.H. Boyer,

Meade, &0....
1lf'AYES'" COXE. Peabody, Ka•.• breed"ra ot pnre
in. bred H"RBPORD cattle. Horace Wilton (29186),
grand.on of LortiWllton:..t the h.....ot herd. Young
bulls and heifer. tor oale. Write or come and .ee.

U E. 1Il00� CameronL 1Il0 .• breeder of8nre-bred.Ill. HOLST.IIOIN-FRIEHIAN CATTLE NLY.
The home ot Gerben 4tb, who hal a butter record ot
thirty-two pounds In .even d..y•.

WANTED-Two hundre. to 500 .heep 00 .h.re. tor
trom tbree 10 live year.. Will keep number

good and give .ecurlry. Addr... Box 80, Meade. K!'".

BARGAINS! BARGAINII !-Thlrty choice Poland-

teep:�n�:-:::t!gr,,::.le .:r.����� 1:!C;:;'n�u:,::�:
Write to Scott FI.her, Holden, Mo.

VB. HOWEY, Box 108. Topek •. Kan.a., breeder It
• Thoroulhbred Poland-China and Enillilll ]Ierk

.hlre .wl.e. StAck tor .ale. AI•• tancJ poult17
elll; tl.25 tor 18; .� ter 21.GEO. M. KELLAM'" SON. Richland, 8haW'llee Co.,

K... , breedera of Galloway Cattle and lll!Dible-tonlan Bnd Mnr"an Horse,. pEDIGREED POLAl(l)-CHINAS - At price. tllat
will .ell them. "ell I.ade. with Corwl. 10100.

.nd otherpopular .traln.. M.rlonBroWl,NortonvWI,
K...

FOR SALE-HAMBLETONIAN STALLION.-Slx
year. old, dark b.y. weigh. 1.240 pounds; I. per

fectly .ound. without a bad pol.t abollt him. One
yearling hone colt. by above horae, of good quality
and pedigree. A. P. WlIllam.on, Mulvane, Sumner
Co•• · .....

THOS. J. HIGGINSIf�nncll Grove, I... , breeder
ot pure-bred Her ,Cattle. Choice you.g bull.

•nd heifer. rich In WI
. • Grove 3d and ADIlety bleod

for Bale ..t rcasonable. pr.lceB. Cerre.pondence and
lnopectlon BoUclted. SHEEP. THE FANCIERS' REVIEW, Cbath.m. N. Y. Six

teen page•• 85 ciinl. a I/.ar,. three .peclm�n Iiu",-
ben 10 cent.; one. free.'

.
ABE BOURQUIN, Nokoml., IIlInIIl,

SHROPSHIRE DOWNS. _ Ed. Jone., W.kell.ld;Breede���WN SWlSS CATTLB.' CI.y Co. Ka•• , breeder and Importer of Shrop.hlre
Down•• III.. the be.t lot ot Shrop.hlre. welt ot til.
Miliourl river. For ••Ie cheap. FOil SALE.-A. I am .bout to le.ve the t.rm and

quit the bualne.. , I olrer my entire .tock of

:::'e..�,!�ftk�I::.·'bc,;1t:�·.tl:���tsl::�:nh���ogt·�::D:
,,11l.-male .nd temale. I have .ome of the IIne.t
brood .ow. te be fonnd. h.vlng been collectln, tor
ten yeara from tbe be lit atook In the countr,. I hav.e
al.o lOme line Jeney holfenand r.ow.tor.ale. Write
for price. and detcrlptlon to Wm. Booth, Jr., Wln-
che.ler. g... '.

1 � SAND 4 BORSE - POWER ENGINES - For
, Prlnt.er., Butche'., Da1r:rmen. Plea.ure Boata

an! .11 r"qulr'nc I'gbt·power.• No .nglne�r. Auto
m.tlc III fnel .nd w.�er .uPllly. Fud. cne..p 011.
J. B. Crumb; Gene�al AIIent, B'IrUng.me. B.•••

CRUlCKSHANK-TOPPED�SHORT:HORNCALVES
-YorkBhlre male pig. and,lPeihi duck•• Write

8. Q. White, Boltoll KIi.. :1

POULTRY.

JOHN P. HALL.

HOLSTErS· FRIESIlR CATTLE. ENTERPIIIBE POULTRY YARBS. - Light and
Dnk Bra�m.a. B'llr Bnd WhIt.. CochlnB. Wh:te

and Black Mlnorcas, Red·C ..pe Golden Wyandotte.,
W. C. B. Po:lab, B. R. Red Game. "'oy ..1 Peklli.\jolden
L. Se',rlght, .Tapanepe and Red Pile G ..me Bant"m._
Rgg••2 per 13. Whit" an<l q)arred Plymoutb Rock••
Bllver and White Wrandotte., Langshan •• S. C. B.
Leghorn., Rose·comb W. and B. Leghorn�..S.S. Ham·
burgs and Houdana. Elllla .1.50 per 18. III B. '1'ur
keJ•. Ene.2 per 9. Also breed pure.J!erkohlre .wlne
and Cotawold oheep. 8wlne, .heep and poultry tor

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT- HORNS.- ••le. PBtrOn"lIe solicited. Golden rulc Rlotto. UlrPor .ale cbolce young buU. aud belfen .t reaeon- 'culau. J .. ·me. Elliott. Enterprlae, B.a ••able price.. Tbe extr.. line Crulck.hank bnll E.rl
of Glo.,er 74528 hea.h the herd. Calion or addre.. '

Tha.. P. Babst, Dover, Kall. -

.� \- ,

EMPORIA, KANSA8

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLF..-Young Bull.
for ...Ie, pure-blotld. and..grade.. Your orden

IOlIoited. Addru.. L. K. Ha.eltlne, Derche.ter,
Greene Co., lila.· [Illention K..n... Farmer.]

·OllD.NUMBERS-Of Harper'•• Ceotu17. Petenon,
, .Lellle and lIIu.trated papers, :IO·ceDII • pound by
m.ll; .Ix round. tor 11.00. W. A. We.ver, Emmet.
burg. Iowa.

R L. BARRIER, Eureka, Ka••• breeder and .hlp
..�erOf hlgh·ela.s and thoroughbred poultry.Whitt

:��. ;��� w.���������: 'JO:�I�.�·�y:���::::
Lanphanl, S. 8. Hamburgl, W. H. 'furlleYI .nd Pekin
Ducl,". Write ror prlce•.of towl. and egg••

UY ENTIRE IlERD - Of twenty-tbree well-bred
.III. Sbort-horno will be .old .t .uctlon, .t Holton •

•••. , Saturday. September 21, 1199. F. a. Irel.nd,
HOllon, Jacbon Co., K•••

L. A. KNAPP. �SHORT-HORN VATTLI!l
BRERDER, and BUFF COCHIN POULT.KY

Dovlll, K.l.NSAS. FOR SA,LE.
.

G C_ WATKINS. Hiawatha, K••.• orilinat.. ot the
• Snnllower Btraln ot Plymeuth :Rock.. l'lfty

cholco breeding cockerel. tor sale .t re••on· ble
prlcet...s.tI.tact1on gu.ro,pteed.Write tor partleular•• FOn SALE-The ce.lebrated Poland·China boar Lord

Corwin 4th 4101, .weep.take. boar at St. Loul.
'aIr, 1885.. Co.t .tllO; will .ell tor '50. a. I cannot u.e
blm any long.r In the herd. W. G. Hawc•• Colony,It•••

T M. IIlARCY '" SOl(; W..karu... Kao .• have ter ••Ie
• Registered yearllna: Short-horn BuU. andHelten.

....edlng her.1 of lot head.. C.rload loti a .pecl.ltJ.Oome and .ee.
SIAWNEJ: POULTRY YARDS - Jno. G. H.wltt.

Prep'r, Topek... Ka•.• breeder It leadln, v.rletle.
ot PoultrJ. PIII.B1I. and Rabbll8. Wyandotte. and
P. Clchln. a .pectalty. Egp and towl. for ••Ie.

18110. 1••••
MR8. EMMA lIROSIUS, TOP"KA, KANU•• Y.rd.

e.tabU.hed In 1'880. Four mile. .outhwe.t If city.
Breeder and .hlpper of blgbe.t cia•• f.ncll po1ilt17

�:fott!:If2�:OB:e�hfl:�i5���l�·.�5e�1� �JCIt�I�e�'::;
18,18 per 26; M. Bronze turkey, 18 Per t. Breeder.
lrot cl..1 In every relpect.

FARIIl FOR SALE.-1M acre. on we.t' line of the
famou. ladl.n Re.ene, In J.ck.on Co .• Kan....

1.ld tarm I••11 tellced .nd In .cultlvatlon. Small
bou.e, 1'.00 w.n, .lId corn crib IOx8� teet. Prlc.
112,100; ca.h 11,3110, bal.n"e e••y term.. C.1I 011 or
.ddre •• M. Brown.,Holy CrOll, Ita.. .

SEID WIIIAT.-Fulc••t....1.50per bU'hel, .�ck
ed; Wodlterranean liyhrl·',.1.lIOperbuhel, ••cked;

Ralilan Red; 18.00. per buohel, ••cked; Rocheiter
Red, 15.00 ,er b ••bel•••c"ed. Terma ca.hwith order.
Trumbull, Reynolds '" �lIe., Kann. City. Mo.

EARLY DAWN HEREFOll.D HERD.-Apply to
owner, George Fowleiir Kan... City, er to tore

man, G. I. 1Il0yer, lIlaple Ill, Kal.

WE. G0lJ1.D, 1Il.uJ.UALL Mo .• breeder ot Thlr
• oughbred aud Grad� HOI.teln-Frle.lan Cattle.

C.lumet 8582 H. H. B., head. herd-a cliolce butter
bred Netherland bull. Stock tor .ale.

nTM. BROWN. LAW""NO., Ku .. breeder ot Hol" .teln-Frle.la.. and Jersey Cattl. ot noted taml
lie.. Correspondence solicited. S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - AI

• Evergree.· Fruit Farm. Wboever purcha.e. a
•ettlnl of eUI or • fowl; receive. a good poultry
monthly for .. iear. Eglr. 'USO per aettlnlrfrom prIZe·
wlnnlnlr blrd•••corod Inte tbe 90'. by I. K. Felcb.
Mr•. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort.......hall Co., Ita•.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Ein·
pori ... Kill., breeder ofWyandotte., B.lI.R. &amM,

P. Roob II. and W. Leghorna, Bulr Cochlnl and PekiL
Duck.. kiP and bird. In .elllOn. Write tor whal
rouwant.

FOR BA.LI: lIR TRADE-12.HVlacreranchln Teu•
at .8 per .cre. Gra.. tbe entire year. Sheep In

Tex.. fur tbe next live J.eaTl",1Il beat .11 otber In
du.trle.. To tr....e tor It.n.... Imprond re&1 e.tat·e.
Lock .lox 218.,Colooy, Ita•.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-loIORN CATTLE
All recorded. Cbolce-bred animal. tor Aale. Price.

b°':••1:�· ��?:·EI�r.r�:� f�!� #t��:��t�.1.4522
C·B. DAVIS, WELLtNGTON, 8UlINBB Co., K�lI'IU.. lt

• breeder of A. J. C C. JXRIBYI from tbe greate.t
prepotent butter families. Bull c.lve. for IIole or to
trad9 tor belter c.. lve•. I am al.o a breeder It STAl<D-

:::e-:�I��::!.lst��e,.�[g:����:W1:�,,��rre.pond-

The following valuable books will be sup
plied to any of our readers bv the publisher.
lor the KANBA!I FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books will be'aent posWQe Jl(Hd
on reoeipt of the publisher's prloe, whioh is
named against eaoh book. The books are
bound in handsome oloth, exoepting those In
dicated thulI-(paper):

FARM AND GARDEN.
Alien'. New American Farm Book 112.50
Barry'. Fruit Garden _ _ 2-00
Broomcorn and Broom _ .110
Flu Culture (paper) _ _... .l1li
·Flu·. Sweet Pottrto Culture _ _ .10
He.derson'. Gardening tor Prollt ,_ 2.00
'H0r. Cultare (paper) : :....... .80
.0. ons: How to Ral.e Them Prolltably (paper). _20
Silo. and En.llage.... ........ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart'. IrrlgatloR tor the Farm, Garden and
Orcllard '" 1.110

Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Detail _... .211

j��,!:!l'J:�!J:�!�t:' itacuitiv�'tl�;;:etc: (p;.p�r) 8:�
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

P'rulta and Fruit Tree. of America (new edltl.n)
-Downing _ , 5.00

Propagation of PI..nt.-Fuller 1.50
Field Note. on Apple Culture-B .. lley _'III
Elliott'. Hand-Book ter Frult-Grower _ _ 1.00
EveryWoman Her Own Flower Gardener......•• 1.00
Fnller'. Small Fruit Culturl.t _ 1.110
Fuller'. Grape Culturl.t 1.50
Hender.on'. Practical Floriculture 1.110
PlnoDl on the Ro.e _..... 1.110

HORSES •

American Retormed Hor.e Book-Dodd ......... 2.10
The Hone and HI. DI.eaBe.-Jennlng•...••••••.. 1.�5
Dadd'. Modem Horae Doctor 1.110

����'�!3[:: T�:�':!��)��� ���::.':::: ':.:::: �:::
Law'. Veterlna17 Advlaer 1.00
Mlle. on the Horae'. Foot...... .75
Woodrulr·. Trotting Horoe ot Amerlc 2.50
Youatt'" Spooner on the Horae 1.110

CATTLE. SHEEP AND SWINE .

The D.lrY1Ban'.lIlanual-Henry Btewart __ �.OO
Allen'. American Cattle........ . �.IIO
Cob.m'. Swine Hulbandry , 1.'111
Dadd'. American C ..ttle Doctor...... .. 1.110
Harrt. 08. the Pig _ 1,110
Jen'1lnp' Cattle and Tllelr DI.e t 1.111
Jen�lul'.· Sheep. Swine and Poultry 1.111

::a�:������������I1�����L:: : :'. :::: .': . .'::::: t�
The Breed. ot Live Stock (Sandero) 8.00
Feedlnll Animals (Btewartl .. :' ..... ;.. . . . . . . .. 2.""
ABC Butter-lIlakln. (boardo).... •... .......•... .80

,-MISCELLA:NEOUS.
King'. Bee-Keeper'. Text Book 1.00

. Silk Cnlture.(paper)
,

_ .80
American Standard at Excellence In ·Poultry.. . . 1.00
WrI,ht'. Practical Poultry-Keeper..... 2.00
American Bird Fancier 110

�ulnbct. New Bee-K:eeplng 1.110

A�!�l.���::�':�u ..��.:::: .. :::::. :'.:::.':'.:::: dZ
B.m•• Piau. aud Out-buildings 1.110
Arnold'. American D ..lrylng .....•................ 1.50
FI.her'. Grain Table. (board.).... ...... . .40
Fuller'. Fore.t· Tree Culturl.t.......... . 1.00
Wlllai'd'. Pr.,etic&1 Butter Book 1.00

�!�rc�r�:t�·���y�. ��.s���.�?: ::::: '. ::::.' -:. t:
Hou.eQold Convenience _..... 1.110
DOdd'. Ainerlcan Reform Horae Book , ...... 2-l1li

Jennln,.oD the Horae and HI. Dlse""e•......... 1.211

����.F�:;���!�r.·M;';;�8i t'o; YO;;�ir' sp.;.:iliDen·. k�
nammond'. Deg Training 1.00
Farm A::>l'lIance... .. .... .. .. 1.00
Farm Convenlence......... .. 1.50
Household Convenience....... . 1.50
Hu••man'. Grape-Growing : 1.50
Qulun·. Money In the Garden 1.110
Reed'o Cottage Home _ 1.211
Dog. ot Great Britain and America. . .. . ..• •.••.. 2.00
Alien'. Domestic Anlm ..I...... .. 1.80

;f/;I���n�����I&�ld��I�:.���:::."'.:.:::::.' U�
l':nr:I�:�k�rr't'¥�n';i�r (pape�i: :: .':: ::. ::: : .':: :'. :�
Wheat Calture (p ..per)..... .. .... ... .. ... ..... .50
Gregory'. Onlon.-Wbat Kind te R..Ise. ("aper).. .:10
Gregory'. Cabbagea-How to Grow Tbem (paper) .80
Our Farm ot Four Acre. (paper).... .... ........ .80

¥:k:�'t��� ����nJ:'�,og; ��rl'J,l�:�a\1':'����:: 1:�
'Address KANBAl'I FARMER CO.,

·'l'OPlllKA. K.AN�'"

.'.

ANNOUNCEMENT_

I herehy onoounc.my.elf al a c."dldatetor County
Foll. SALE-Good.teckf.rm.l50acre.,part fencp.d Clerk ot lillawne. county.t the en.ulnl November
-,uture. Or tra�e for .mall t.rm In Centr.1 te el.ctlon. ELLA. SPENCER.

e••tern Kan.... ..A.. J. R.pp. (llrerle, K•••

To EXCIIANGB-Cl ....r I.nd here tor.n Improved DETECTIVES w. w.at a maa la eye17
t.rm III e..tern K.nla. with .m.1I Incumbr.nce. l.c.lIty te.ct u Prlv"e

Addre.. E. C. Clark, No.chal.nt ... I&I. g:���!ly�����[v:ajJ::!�����arJi5.�:;!·r.'�I,art.!�::PRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Cont.. ln the
be.t .tralnl of Golden PolI.h. Brown Lelhor•• ,

Light Brabma., Plymout.h Rock.-two y.rd., IIronza
Turkey., Tlulou.e Gee.e and Pekin Duck.. En. In
.ea.on. Alol preprletor GOLD DUtT H.aD o� Po
L.......C.IN.I. HIGs. J. M.lIlcKee. WelllnJt•• , I...

E E. FLORA. WelllnJton, Kal .• breeder .n••hlp
• per ot pure·bred poultry - p.rtrldl. Cochl•• ,

Plymouth Rock., Single-comb Brown and White
Leghorn., Ro.e·cemb Brown Legborn •• "'y.ndotte.,

'

Llgbt Br.hm•• , BuG: Cucbln., Lang.ban.. EI'I'.'I
per 18••2 per 80. P'*ln dunk and Honlrkonl I'ee••
eiga 10 cent. e.ch. Bronze turkey egg. 15 cent. each.
Itlck next autumn.

FARM MACl'IINERY FOR SA.LE.-One ten·hone
po"er .tatlonary 1I0ner .nd engine; one Chal

lenl'e teed mill; one Cll.lIenge .Ix-holle-power;. on.Bell. City teed and sn.gl cutter, ..A. No.1, I.rle .Ize.
Tbl. m.chlnery I. all In 100. conditio. .nd ... 111 be
.old tor b.lf wh.t .ew .nd no b.ttor would co.t.
J. B. Minturn, Colwich, I••.

CATTLE A.ND SWINE.

C H. SEARLE. Edgar. Clay Co. Nebra.k., breeder
, ot Tboroughbred HII.teln-Frle.lan cattle and

����-,;1d':sVar:,n�n��fl�d����ntt t��:�- Breedera

� :!:.��U�:J' c'...e;��: a�l/���;D���[;'"b:�:.n.�
Glcod Individual. oud pedigree•. PLTMOUTI Roo I<
fowl.ot mo.t not.eo .tralnB. Egg. II per thirteen.
C. M. T. HULa'fT, Edgerton, John••n Co., Kanul.

TH1I: !'IONEER HERD- Of Pure INroc-oT,r.el/
Bull"", P.rtrldge Cocbln. .nd Slate Turkey•.A.lI&'r.m, proprietor, Perry, Pike CI., Ill. Showed

.t .even taln In 111811 and won 60 premium.. Orders
proaptly IIl1ed.

Humphrey's Veterinary Specifics,
Condition Powders. and all Drug" Lubrio8t
iog onl and Mixed Paints. Send 4 oent, III.
.talllp_s for a valuabl. Manual. H. M. WARlt
BURN, DruU'lI'llt, 823KansalAve.,Topeka,Kap.

3GREA�PU�LIC SALES 3OVER sao POLAND-OHINAS.
A rare opportunlt:r to llurohalo at your own prloe from the m�st"noted herdl in' Indianaand uhlo. ' ':

J. H. BEROUT'S Fourth ADDU"I Sale, at R·uohville. Ind., Oct'ober'l. 11189.DAVID FINVH'ii Firat Annual S ..le. at Oxfor<l, Ohio. Uctober 2, 1889.LA.MPE RROS.' Third Annuailiale. lOt Vao\Vert, Ohio. October 4., 11189, I Write
for

Vatalogue

1lf' ll. ALBERTY, Cherokee, K.... , breeder ot lI.elr-JII.. I.tered Holneln-Frleal•• cattle and Pol.nd RICH. E. HANDEL, Topeka. Ka•. , breeder ot lineChilla .wlne. Plymouth Hockl. Rggo ••1.25 'or 18. My Poultry
��J'�:;e�:II�I�����O�;�������e �fr;ff.' ;p�I�� fsr�:::.�

..

J J. MAILS, Manb.ttan. Kaa., breeder of Short-hom
• cattle. Berk.blre and POI.nd-Chlna hog.. Fine

young .tock of botb .exe. tor .ale. Examination or
corre.pond.nce alw..y.welcome. TOPEKA 11''£ANDOTTli: YARDS.-Bree_ ot SII·

ver-Laced. White a.d Golden wlandotte., S. II.
Hambur... Pen No. 1-eu•• 18 t'lf 1 ; pen Ne. 8-tll

�;i.�ir:;���fl:i .•2.50 tor 18. A. Gandy. &24&ano..
HOLSTEINS AT THE KANSAS STATE FAIR

September 16 to 21,1889.
J L. TAYL0R '" SON-Englewood Stock Farm,• L...rence, K.... , breede..ofHOI.teln-Frle.lan Cat
tle andPoland-China HOW'. lltock foro.le. TarDI. a..y

All. DILJ.E & SON. Edgerto., K••. , breeden of MISVELLANEOUS_
•.cholce Poland-Clllin. hog•• Short-born c"ttle and

tboroulhbred Poultry. Choice young bull. and bo.n
for I&le cbeap. W L. LAYSON LUM.ER CO.-Faraen. c.1I anll

• get price.. Y.r"., Flrot and J.ck.on .treetl,
Topeka. •

We will have on eXhlhltlon and will ofTor for .a·e
Thirty Head (If HolBtelo Cattle, coul.lIog ot
cow., belfer•• YOllng bulla and calv.s, Including sbuw
herd and all. wltllout re.erve. The Murray Hill Herd
of Hol.telns I. too wen and favorably known t·, need
allY special comment, and being rlcb In the Aaggle.
Netberland, ArUB, lIl ..homeL .and Rlp·V..n-Wlnkle
blooda, makes tblo a raro alld tavorable opportunityof getting a hmlly cow or foundation .tock.
We mean buolncsB by thl. olTerlng, Rnd while at

tendIng the Fulrcan atourst.ns-NOB. 42 to 65. loclu
alve. In M .. ln C ..ttle Bllrn, and leL u. sllow �ou a line
herd of prolltuble c.ttle.

.

HENSON & RATHBONE, Council Grove, KansaB.

SWINE.

F P. ZIMMERIIlAN, Luuch Counter.nd Me.t M.r
• ket, llG Sixth St. Ka.t, Topek.. F.rmer••nd

evervhnrlv ('.•. 11Z D. SMITH, Greenleat, K ..... breeder and .hlpper
• of line p.land·Chln. 8wln6. Al.o Jayhawker.traln ot Plym.uth Rock Fowl.. Wnle forprlcu.

JOHN BUCHE, breeder of Pol.nd-Chln. Swine.

•h!r-S:.\�kl�t. '11f:::.��\�i�� F!:::�M��:a'i:?k:'


